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SUMMARY 
The co-ord,nat,on behav,our of the pseudohal,de ions (NCO- NCS NCSe 
NCTe-) has been studied. A number of N- and S-bonded thiocyanate com-
plexes of rhodium(I), of the type Rh(PPh3)2(L)CNS (L = ligand), have 
been prepared. The mode of l,nkage of the th,ocyanate group has been 
established by meanS of infrared spectral measurements. The preparation 
of Rh(PPh3 )2(p,peridine)NCS clearly demonstrates that a strongly n-accept-
'ng ligand such as CO is not a prerequisite for a N-thiocyanato complex 
of the type Rh(PPh3 )2(L)NCS. In addition, the complexes Rh(PPh3 )2(C6H6)SCN 
and Rh(PPh3)2SCN, which are of sp,ecial ,nterest from the po,nt of view 
of the,r bond,ng and co-ord,natwig number respectively, have been prepared, 
Some selenocyanato complexes of rhod,um(I), of the type Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SeCN, 
have also been synthes,sed similarly. Cyanato-tr,s(tr,phenyl phosphine)-
rhod,um(I) and ,ts IHlkage isomer have been prepared ,n the solid state, 
and characterlsed by means of infrared spectral measurements. Attempts 
have been made to prepare tellurocyanate complexes of rhod,um(I) and the 
results are dlscussed. 
The co-ord,nat,on behaviour of organic th,ocyan~tes and ,sothiocyan-
ates to a class 'a' metal has been stud,ed by meanS of proton magnetic 
resonance.spectroscopy and the use of the lanthanide sh,ft reagent 
Eu(fod)3' A number of ,norgan,c-th,ocyanate complexes have also been 
examined, and it has been found that N- and S-bonded thiocyanate complexes 
conta,n,ng organ,c l'gands can be read,ly d,st,ngu,shed by v,rtue of 
d,fferences observed 'n chem,cal shift by the nucle, of the organic 
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11gands. The method has been extended 1n order to provide a means of 
determining the mode of co-ordination in cyanate complexes. 
Th10cyanate complexes of rhod1um(III) and ir1d1um(III) have been 
prepared by the oxidative addit10n reactions of organ1c thiocyanates 
and isoth10cyanates to rhodium(I) and iridium(I) complexes, and the 
mode of co-ordination of the thiocyanate group has been establ1shed by 
infrared measurements. Complexes have been prepared where the bond1ng 
of the thiocyanate group 1n organ1c isothiocyanates oCCurs through car-
bon.and sulphur. The oxidative addition reactions of allyl thiocyanate 
or allyl isothiocyanate to rhod1u~(I) and iridium(I) complexes is 
I 
followed by the reductive elim1nation of allyl chloride. Sim1lar behav~ 
iour occurs when ethyl cyanate 1S used. 
The X-ray crystal and molecular structures of (~-cP)2T1(NCO)2 have 
been determined. The cyanate groups are shown to be N-bonded 1n the 
solid state. 
A convenient method of analysis by X-ray spectrometry has been dev-
eloped, where small amounts of sample are presented as borax discs. The 
method 1S espec1ally suitable for compounds wh1ch are not amenable to 
convent10nal combustion analysis. 
- 11i -
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NOMENClATURE 
The formula for an N-bonded thiocyanate complex w~ll be written 
M-NCS and an S-bonded or normal ~hl0cyanate w~ll be written M-SCN. 
The correspond~ng formalism will apply to the selenocyanate and 
cyanate ~ons. Where the mode of co-ord~nation is not known or is 
undecided, the'complex will be wr~tten M-CNX, where X = 0, S, or Se, 
and should not be confused ,w~th fulm~nates or thiofulminates etc. 
The follow~ng abbrevlat~ons w~ll be used: 
bipy 
bu 
cp 
d~en 
DH 
DMSO 
dpm 
Et 
L 
Me 
plC 
Ph 
phen 
py. 
R 
trJ.en 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
2 ,2-d~pyrid~ne. 
butyl. 
cyclopentad~enyl, C5 H5 . 
4iethylenediam~ne. 
dlmethylglyox~mato an~on (un~valent). 
d~methyl sulphox~de. 
2,2,6,6,-tetramethylheptane-3,5,-dione. 
ethyl, C2H5 • 
llgand. 
methyl. 
p~col~ne. 
phenyl. 
l,lO-phenanthrol~ne. 
pyr~d~ne. 
alkyl or aryl. 
tr~ethylenetetraamlne. 
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CHAPTER 1 
AN INTRODUCTION TO THE CO-ORDINATION BEHAVIOUR 
OF TIlE CHALCOGENOCYANATE IONS IN METAL COMPLEXES 
, 
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AN INTRODUCTION TO THE CO-ORDINATION BEHAVIOUR OF THE 
CHALCOGENOCYANATE IONS IN METAL COMPLEXES 
The chalcogenocyanates or pseudohalides have the general formula 
NCX (X ~ 0, S, Se or Te). They are all potentially amb1dentate, that 
is they can form a co-ord1nate bond to a Lewis acid through N or X. 
Thus, -for example, the thiocyanate ion may form N-or S-bonded complexes 
depending on the nature of the ligand, and this preference may be modi-
fied by the presence of other ligands, or by whether the complex is in 
the solid state or in solution. The chalcogenocyanates can also be 
present in a variety of bridging modes. There are many examples of 
complexes containing the thiocyanate group, and a var1ety of reasons 
have been proposed, sometimes conflicting, to explain the co-ordination 
behaviour. The remaining chalcogenocyanates have not been studied to 
the same extent, but they show similar co-ordination characteristics, 
and similar arguments have been applied. 
1) Thiocyanate Complexes 
The, varying co-ordination behaviour of the thiocyanate ion towards 
different types of metals was first observed by Lindquist and 
Strandberg(l). This behaviour parallels the division of metals into 
class 'a' and class 'b' acceptors(2). The general pattern found is 
one where "soft acceptors" or class 'b' metals form S-thiocyanate com-
plexes, wh11st "hard acceptors" or class ta' metals form N-th10cyanato 
complexes as observed in the mode of co-ord1nat1on of the th10cyanate 
group in known homogeneous anionic complexes(3). 
I 
i 
I 
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However, the co-ord1nation behav10ur of the thiocyanate group may 
be influenced by the nature of other ligands present, as exemplified 
by Some examples presented 1n Table 1.1. This does not occur for every 
metal but if the metal belongs to class 'b', or shows characteristics 
between class 'a' and class 'b',then ligand effects may be important 
in determin1ng the co-ordinat10n behaviour, for which a variety of 
explanations have been proposed. 
(a) Ster1c Effects 
The thiocyanate group co-ordinated through sulphur makes greater 
steric demands than the N-th10cyanate group, because the M-SCN bond is 
o 
usually bent (bond angles of 100 are common) whereas the M~CS bond 
is usually linear. It is, of course, imposs1ble to separate steric 
arguments from electron1c factors completely. Nevertheless/steric argu-
ments have been applied to explain the co-ord1nation behaviour in a 
variety of complexes. The formation of Pd(SbPh3 )2(SCN)2,in contrast to 
Pd(PPh3 )2(NCS)2,has been attributed to the larger antimony atom reducing 
the steric effects of the phenyl groups, whereas with the smaller phos-
phorus atom overcrowding round the central atom is 1ncreased, which is 
reduced by the thiocyanate group adopting a linear Pd-NCS bond(5). A 
clearer example of such an effect is demonstrated by the cations 
[Pd dien(SCN)f and· [PdEt4d1?n(NCS)] + where the introduction of four 
ethyl groups around the vacant co-ordinat10n posit10n cause the only 
example of a linear Pd-NCS group in an amine complex of Pd(II) (6). 
- 4 -
The Effect of Lig~nd on Thiocy~nate Co-ordination 
in Some Complexes* 
Pd(SCN)42-
Pd(~)2(SCN)2 
Pd(PEt3)2~NCS)2 
Pd biby~ (NCS) 2 
Pd (4,4 Me2bipy)(NCS)(SCN 
Pd(phen) (SCN) 2 
Pd(5,N02-Phen) (NCS)2 
Pd(PPh 3)2 (NCS~ 
Ipd(ASPPh3)2 (NCS~ 
Pd(SbPh 3)2(SCN)2 
[Pd dien(SCNr 
[P<$t4 dienXNCsfsCN-, 
[P<$t4 dienXscmj+PBh4'-. ' 
Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS 
Ir(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS 
Ca.NCS) 42-
[ca.NH3) 5NCf+ 
[Co(NH3 ) 4 (NCS )t, ) 
F,?(en )2 (L lfC!f+ 
L = Cl 
I CoCDH) (L)NCS 
2 -
\ 
Co(DH) iL}3CN 
1 ' , 
lCoCCN) 5 (SCNJ]3-
Co(bip~ C>CN), 
• 
[Rh:SCN)I-
rRll.(~ )5NCSJ 2+ 
Mn(CO)5NCS 
Mn(CO)3(PPhj'2SCN 
¥from Norbury 3, 4 and references therein. 
I Stable linkage isomer. 
Table 1.1. 
or NCS 
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Th~ importance of steric effects becomes apparent in the series of 
Pd(II) - diphosphine complexes (Pd Ph2P(CH2)nPPh2~cs~),n = 1-3.reported 
by Meek, et al.(7), where the thiocyanate groups are each trans to two 
equivalent phosphorus atoms. The donor atom changes from sulphur to 
nitrogen as the carbon chaln between the phosphorus atoms is lengthened, 
(see Table 1.2.); this leads to a large increase ln the P-Pd-P angle 
whilst still maintaining essentially constant electronic character. 
The increase in the P-Pd-P angle results in an increasmg steric inter-
action between the phenyl groups and the co-ordlnated thiocyanates 
which is reduced by the formation of Pd-NCS bonds. Siml1arly~the exis-
tence of Pd(Ph2PCH = CHPPh2 )SCN2 as the S-bonded lsomer may be attri-
o 0 buted to the shorter length of the C=C bond (1.33 A,cf 1.54 A for C-C 
bond) which ln essence pulls the phenyl groups away from the thlocyancate 
group allowing both thiocyanates to be S-bonded(S). 
(b) Electronlc Effects 
The co-operative effect of ligands was orlginally introduced by 
Turco and Pecile(9). They attributed the differing modes of co-ordina-
tion of the thiocyanate group in Pd(NH3 )2(SCN)2 and Pd(PEt3 )2(NCS)2 to 
the ~-withdrawing ability of the other ligands present. They argued 
that although the sulphur atom lS a weaker a-donor than the nltrogen 
atom the metal sulphur covalent bond may be stabilised by back-bonding 
as in Pd(NH3)JSCN~ since NH3 as a a donor ligand would lncrease the 
electron denslty on the central metal atom. On the other hand,the 
central metal atom in Pd(PEt3)NCS~ has reduced electron density and 
- 6 -
The Effect of Steric Control on Thiocyanate 
Co-ordination in p1rr)Complexes 
Mode of Co-ordination 
n = 1 Pd(SCN)2 
n = 2 Pd(NCS) (SCN) 
n = 3 Pd(NCS)2 
Table 1.2. 
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assumes more ion1c character, due to back-bonding between the f1lled 
metal and empty phosphorus d orbitals, and hence the more ionic Pd-NCS 
linkage is favoured. 
However,ster1c effects could provide as valid an explanation for 
the Pd(II) complexes as does the n-bonding hypothesis. Th1S is exempli-
fied by Cis-Pd(Ph2PCH ; CHPh2 )(SCN)2(S) Wh1Ch involves a phosphine with 
better n-acceptor properties than that in CiS-Pd(Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2 )(NCS) 
(SCN)(7), but whose steric requirements are less. 
Nevertheless,there are a number of amine complexes where the n-
bonding hypothesis does prov1de an explanation for thiocyanate co-
ordination behaviour. The presence of electron w1thdrawing substituents, 
like the nitro group in phenanthro11ne, 1ncreases the ability of the 
ligand to take part in w-backbonding and thus explains the co-ordina-
tion behaviour in Pd(phen)(SCN)2 and Pd(S-N02Phen)(NCS)2(6). 
Conversely the presenc&ofelectron donating subst1tuents would decrease 
the ability of a ligand to form a n-bond with a metal, as observed in 
Pdbipy(NCS)2(lO) and Pd(4,4 d1methylbipy)(NCS)(SCN)(6). 
On the other hand,octahedral cobalt (Ill) complexes, exemplified 
by the stable isomers ICO(NH3 )sNCS]2+ and [Co(CN)s SCN]3-(12), also 
clearly illustrate a co-operative l1gand effect. In contrast to the 
previous discussion on class Ib' metals, cobalt is a class 'a' metal 
and l1gands of strong n-bond1ng ability favour S-thiocyanate co-ord1na-
tion, whereas a donors such as NH3 favour thiocyanate bonding through 
- 8 -
n1trogen. 
The co-ordination behaviour of metal carbonyl th10cyanates reported 
by Wojcicki and Farona(13), is in general agreement WIth that of Cobalt 
(Ill). Thus,of the two linkage isomers Mn(CO)5SCN and Mn(CO)5NCS,the 
S-bonded isomer is the more stable, and sUbstitution of two CO groups 
by weaker ~-bonding ligands, such as amines and phosphines, generally 
, 
yields N-bonded complexes, Mn(CO)3L2NCS(14). [In order to explain 
apparent exceptions i.e. CiS-Mn(CO)3L2SCN (L=AsPh3 SbPh3 ) it is suggested 
that steric factors play a major role in stabilising the angular M-SCN 
linkage in these compoundS.] Similarly,the co-ordination of the th10-
cyanate group in the stable linkage 1somers of (n-C5H5 )Fe(CO)2(CNS) and 
(n-C5H5)~CO~(CNS)(15) is through sulphur. 
These examples for class 'a' metals are in d1sagreement with the 
n-bonding hypothes1s of Turco and Pec11e, but may be explained in terms 
of symbiosis, as proposed by Jorgenson(18), such that like ligands 
"flock" together. Therefore,in the ion [(Co(NH3)~CS]2+, the hard NH3 
and N-bonded thiocyanate co-ordinate to cobalt, whilst in [co~'¥,CN )3':' 
the soft cyanide and S-bonded thiocyanate are found. -However,when the 
palladium (11) complexes are considered symbiosiS predicts the wrong 
effect. 
Pearson has extended his princ1ple of hard and soft acids and 
. 
bases (19, 20) and introduced the idea of antisymbiosis(21) by applying 
the original concept of Chatt and Heaton(22), "that groups of high 
- 9 -
trans effect, such as ethylene inPtIl::2H4)Cl; render the posl.tion m 
mutual trans position more susceptl.ble to bondl.ng by what are known as 
hard bases". Whether a trans activating group is a a-donor or 'JI'-acceptor 
l.S of little consequence. In either case it is advantageous to have an 
, 
ionic ligand trans to a strongly' covalent hgand. Pears on states "two 
soft ligands in mutual trans positl.on wl.ll have a destabilising effect 
on each other when attached to class 'b' metals". This concept, like 
symbiosis, has wider chemical application but when used to explain 
thiocyanate co-ordination behaviour l.t would thus predict that cis-
palladium-phosphine complexes would contain N-thiocyanate groups while 
, 
the corresponding trans compound~ would be S-bonded. Burmeister and 
Melpolder(23) have prepared a ser,ies of thl.ocyanate gold complexes of 
the type LAu(SCN) containing ll.gands of varying trans influence, where 
the steric environment remains essentl.ally constant. They concluded 
that the proportion of N-bonded isomer in the complexes increased as 
the trans influence of the complex increases, in accordance with 
Pearson's antisymbiolic principle. 
Norbury, however, provl.des a semi-quantitative approach to explain 
, 
thl.ocyanate co-ordination behaviour for both class 'a' and class 'b' 
metals(24), based on Klopman's polyelectron pertubation theory(25). 
Molecular orbl. tal calculations show that the electron distrl.bution in 
the two most energetl.cally available orbitals of the thiocyanate ion is 
unequal, bemg concentrated more on the nl.trogen atom in 04 and on the 
sulphur atom in 03(26). It is argued that both these orbl.tals would 
play an important part in thiocyanat~ co-ordination. Although the~ 
- 10 -
orbitals energies are constant for each orbital, regardless of which 
atom acts as a donor, the de-solvation energy, however, will be very 
much dependent upon whether the nitrogen or sulphur atom 1S being 
desolvated before co-ordination. Calculation of hardness and softness 
parameters of each donor atom in each ava1lable orb1tal, shows that 
there are four softness parameters, depending upon which atom is co-
ordinated and on which orbital is cons1dered. It also takes into 
account the variation of softness or hardness with d1electric constant 
of the solvent used, as the results 1llustrate in Rig. 1.3. 
It is thus argued that since the hardest centre ava1lable is the 
nitrogen end of the 04 orbital, th1s is the most likely donor to the 
hardest Lewis aCids, namely class 'a' metals, surrounded by hard 
11gands e. g .[co(NH3 )SNcsJ
2
+. The softest centre is also a nitrogen 
atom but now that of the 03 orbital, which will bond to the softest 
Lewis acid available, namely a class 'b' metal surrounded by soft lig-
ands (e.g. Pd(II) - phosphine complexes). Intermediate situations 
involving a class 'a' metal w1th soft ligands or class 'b' with hard 
l1gands would each prefer to co-ordinate with the sulphur atom e.g. 
[CO(CN1SCN]3- • 
The major disadvantage of all previous arguments is that they 
neglect any ~-bonding between the thiocyanate group and the metal. 
Gutterman and Gray(27) have suggested that S-bonded th10cyanates act 
not as a_~-acceptor as 1ndicated for 2nd and 3rd row complexes but 
''''0 
rather as a ~-donor ligand due to the availab111ty of ~~ electrons on 
- 11 -
sulphur. Marzi11i et a1.(28) have used these conclusions to explain 
the influence of trans 1igands of varying w-acceptor ability in 
CO(DH)2(L)SCN on the equi11br1um between N-and S-bonded 1somers. 
However,such behaviour may equally be explain~d in terms of the semi-
quantitative approach discussed previously as app11ed by Norbury et al. 
to a more extended series of results on CO(DH)2(L)SCN(29). 
It is evident that no one explanat10n seems sat1sfactory. 
Although the co-operative ligand effect 1S electron1c in nature, the 
factors governing such an effect are complex, and further understanding 
18 required. 
(c) Solvent effects 
The advantage of the semi-quant1tative approach by Norbury(24) is 
that not only does it allow a descript10n for both class 'a' and class 
'b' metals, but also the effect of solvents. Burmeister et al. (3~, 31) 
observed that the co-ordination behaviour of Pd(Ph3AS)2(Ncs~ and s1mi1ar 
Pd(II) complexes may be modif1ed in solution by the solvent. They con-
is 
eluded that the S-bonded thiocyanate complex W?$ favoured by solvents 
of h1gh dielectric constant, whilst 1n solvents of low d1electr1c constant, 
the N-bonded isomer predominates. 
On the other hand, experimental eV1dence for CO(DH)2PySCN indicates 
the reverse and that solvents of high dielectric constant favours the 
thiocyanate group bonded through n1trogen and 1n solvents of low 
1 
Hard 
Soft 
1 
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Variation of Hardness or Softness of the NCS-Group 
with Dielectric Constant 
\ 
I 
I 
! 
1-).-
E 
Fig. 1.3. 
Co-ordinating Atom 
Nitrogczn 
Sulphur 
SUlphur 
Nitrogan 
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dielectr1c constant through sulphur(32). However,evidence for a solvent 
effect is limited, but 1t does appear that for 11nkage isomers in a 
high d1electric constant M-MCS bonding is favoured for class 'a' 
metals and M-SCN for class 'b' metals. The opposite effect 1S observed 
in solvents of low dielectric constant. By applying the semiquantitative 
approach of Norbury, Fig. 1.3. shows that,assuming the metal is unaffec-
ted by changes in the solvent, for a class 'a l metal,increasing the 
dielectric constant changes the preference from M-NCS to M-SCN (dotted 
11ne Fig. 1.3.). For class 'b' metals the opposite effect 1S observed, 
consatent'wtth the experimental evidence obtained. 
Since the factors governing the co-ordination behav10ur of the 
thiocyanate group will be in approximate balance for l1nkage isomerism 
to occur, other small energy changes may be important, which are not 
taken into account by the above treatment. For 1nstance,the fine bal-
ance of ligational effects may be perturbed by the solvent. 
(d) Counter-Ion Effects ", 
The mode of the co-ord1nation of the thiocya~ate group may be 
affected by the nature of the counter ion in charged complexes. Solid 
[Pd~t4dien~SCNjPF6 does not readily isomerise whereas isomer1sation 
does occur in [Pd~t4dienXsCN)] NCS(33). Similar behaviour is exhibited 
by [p~t4dienXNCS)] BPh4 to g1ve [P~t4dienXSCN)] BPh4 in the solid 
state where 1somerisation is ascr1bed to the interact10n of the sul-
phur with the phenyl groups in the crystal which over-rides its inter-
- 14 -
action with the co-ordinated amine(34). A similar type of effect has 
been observed w1th cat10ns. ~3Co(CN)5SCN is the stable 1somer in the 
solid state(12), although its linkage 1somer is known(35). When the 
cation is replaced by n-Bu4N+, isolation of a pure S-bonded isomer was 
found impossible, and further isomerisation to give (Bu4N)3Co(CN)~S 
was rapid(37). It waS suggested(36) that the stabilisation of the N-
bonded isomer was due to an electronic effect in which the polarisable 
end of the thiocyanate group is better accommodated by the soft non-
polar environment of the n-Bu4N cation while the hard K+ undergoes a more 
favourable interaction with the hard nitrogen atom. This explanation 
would predict the wrong results if appl1ed to the Pd complexes, and 
\ 
steric arguments do not apply to\the latter. Unfortunately,there are 
too few examples to make generalisat10ns. 
2) Selenocyanate Complexes 
Although the selenocyanate group has not been so well studied, 
certain comparisons can be made with the thiocyanate group. The homo-
geneous an10nic selenocyanate complexes show a similar behaviour to 
the thiocyanate complexes, 1n that the selenocyanate ion prefers co-
ordination to class 'a' metals through nitrogen, whilst 1n class 'b' 
metals bonding through selenium is preferred(3). In mixed ligand com-
plexes,although the selenocyanate group is less sens1tive to ligand 
effects, 1t is subJect to the same differences in co-ordination 
behaviour in class 'a' and class 'b' metals whiCh prevail in thiocyanate 
co-ord1nation(3). 
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3) Cyanate Complexes 
Of the homogeneous anionic cyanate complexes, only the compounds, 
namely [Re(OCN)6)2-, [Re(OCN)sl-and [MO(OCN)6)3-(37) and ~g(OCN)4)2-(38) 
have been reported to contain the O-bonded cyanate group based on the 
, 
fundamental cyanate vibrations. The others are regarded as isocyanate 
complexes ~etal-N bonding. Only for the latter compound has any con-
firmatory measurement been attempted, in Wh1Ch case l4N nmr showed a 
relatively small upf1eld sh1ft characterist1c for an N-bonded compound(39). 
- - - -
The cyanate group seems insensitive to variations in the electronic 
environment of the metal in mixed ligand complexes. Norbury and Sinha 
\ 
have studied a variety of Pd(ll) and Pt(ll) complexes of the type 
ML2 (NCO)2 containing a variety of a-and n-bonding ligands, and without 
except10n all were N-bonded(40, 41). The few reported mixed 11gand 0-
cyanate complexes are K [Cu(pico11ne)2ocN) (42) and the series of complexes 
CP2M(OCN)2 [M=Ti,zr,Hf] (43, 44). However,there is conflicting evidence 
on the co-ordination behaviour of the cyanate group in the latter 
ser1es which will be discussed further in chapter 11 The existence of an 
oxygen-bonded complex h~s not been unambiguously demonstrated by an X-
ray crystal structure determination. The preparation and crystal 
ical proof that the oxygen of the cyanate group is involved in bondlng 
where the cyanate group 1S act1ng as an end-to-end bridge(l) Pig. 1.4.(1). 
o 
" C 
" /N~ 
M M 
(I) (11) 
---------------------------------------------- --
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The other type of br1dg1ng normally found 1n cyanate complexes is of a 
single atom variety where the nitrogen atom is involved(II)(46). These 
facts suggest that the oxygen atom of the cyanate group is involved in 
co-ord1nation only with reluctance, and hence no comparison can be made 
with the other pseudohalide complexes. 
4) Tellurocyanate Complexes 
The existence of the TeCN ion has only recently been estab11shed 
(47, 48, 49). No tellurocyanate complexes have as yet been reported. 
5) Physical Methods for Determining the Mode of Co-ordination of the 
Chalcogenocyanate Ions 
The mode of co-ord1nation of the chalcogenocyanate ligands has 
been determined by a number of techn1ques. However,in certa1n cases, 
e.g. assignment of o-and N-bonded cyanates, anomalies and diff1culties 
arise, and X-ray crystallography remains the only re11able method. 
14 Infrared spectroscopy;U.V spectroscopy. Nn.m.r., Mass~-Spectrometry, 
sr«t-..f''j \r proto~ n.m.r.Aand dipole moments have been applied in order to 
determine the mode of co-ord1nation but, of these: the former has the 
widest applicat10n, and has been used extensively 1n this work. For 
these reasons it is convenient to survey only infrared spectrophoto-
metric measurements for determining the mode of co-ordinat10n of the 
chalcogenocyanate group. 
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Infrared spectroscopy 
This technique is the most important for making structural assign-
ments and has recently been revlewed by Bailey et al.(50). The normal 
vlbratl0ns of a linear trlatomic molecule NCX are:-
->--+ N-t-X 
N-t-X 
->- ++ 
N-C-X 
IPseudo-assymmetric stretch (vCN) 
2 (cSNCX) 
pseudo-symmetric stretch (vex) • 3 
These vlbrations have been examined in order to correlate frequency 
shifts Wl th the mode of bonding of the various pseudo-halides. 
I 
\ 
Thiocyanate complexes 
The infrared spectra of thiocyanate complexes have been extenslvely 
studied, and a number of examples are presented in Table 1.5. 
On co-ordination of the thiocyanate group through nitrogen or 
sulphur the CN stretching frequency is slightly changed from the free 
ion value (..J..CN)205rml) •. , Whilst N-bondmg leads to lithe change and 
sometimes a decrease below the free ion value, shifts in the order of 
>/. -1 50-70rm are reported for co-ordlnatl0n through sulphur. However, 
it has been observed that overlap between the frequency ranges of S-
and N-boncted complexes may arise and sometimes be reversed# as demon-
strated by the 11nkage isomers Co(DH)2Py(CNS)(32) (Table 1.5). It has 
been shown tha t other poss~ble electron~c and structural factors prevent 
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-1 
Infra red Spectra of Some Thiocyanate Complexes (cm )* 
~C5"5Mo(CO)3NCS 
n-C5"5Mo(CO)3SCN 
Mn(CO)5SCN 
Mn(CO\NCS (in C"3CN) 
Mn(CO)3~AsPh3)2SCN 
Mn(CO)3(AsPh3 )2NCS 
n-C5"5Fe(CO)2NCS 
n-C5"5Fe(CO)2SCN 
2099b 
s 
, b 
2114 
m 
2160 
2113 
2148b 
m 
2103b 
m 
21~3~ 
21~8b 
,m 
2128s,sp 
699w 
676w 
813 
8Um 
830m 
698w 
837w 
9.80 
2.19 
6.70 
1.64 
10.24 trans-Co(D")2PyNCS 
trans-Co(D")2PYSCN 2118s,sp 1.2 
[CO(NH3 )5NCS ] (CI04 )2 
[CO(NH3 )5SCN] (CI04 )2 
Pd(ASPh3 )2(NCS)2 
Pd(AsPh3 )2(SCN)2 
[PdEt
4
dienNCS] + 
[PdEt 4 dienSCNJ + 
2125b 806 
2100sp 710W 426 
2089s, br 845m 
2119s,sp 
2060 830 
2125 710 
The data were recorded as mull spectra unless otherwlse'indicated. 
*From Norbury ref.3. 
(a) -4 -1 -2 xlO M cm 
(b) In CHC13 , 
(c) Includes ~N) for cyano-groups 
Table 1.5. 
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this criter10n from having a general app11cation(51, 52, 53). The eN 
stretch1ng mode for bridging th10cyanates normally occurs at h1gher 
frequencies than in terminal complexes(54, 55). 
If the CS stretch1ng frequency 1S cons1dered,bands at 7o?cm-1 are 
ind1cative of bonding through sulphur, whilst those between 800-830 
-1 ' 
cm suggest N-bonding(5G). As well as being subject to poss1ble 
structural and electronic factors, th1S frequency also oCCurs in the 
_same reg10n_ of the spectrum as frequencies associated wi th oth er 
ligands or counter-ions, so that be1ng only of medium or weak intensity 
it is difficult to ass1gn. A further comp11cation is that it can be 
\ 
sometimes confused with the first overtone of the bending frequency(57). 
\ , 
F1nally,a s1ngle sharp band at -48~m-l has been assigned to the 
bending mode in an N-bonded complex in contrast to the several low 
intens1ty bands near 42~m-l observed in S-thiocyanates(5G, 58). These 
splitt1ngs in the latter case may be due to the removal of degeneracy 
attributable to the lower symmetry of the non-linear M-SCN bond. 
However,1t has been shown that the double degeneracy of the bending 
mode is somet1mes resolved 1n the case of the isothiocyanate complexes 
as well(59). 
It 1S clear that change in the mass, S1ze of charge on the metal 
can have profound consequences on the position of a given frequency, 
not withstand1ng the further effects due to the S1ze or electron1c 
nature of the ligand. Kharitonov et al. (GO) have calculated theoret1cal 
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, 
changes 1n the v1brat10nal frequencies with changes in the force con-
stants of M-N and M-S bonds on the assumption that the internal force 
constants rema1ned unchanged from the free ion values. Their conclusions 
have been summar1sed by Bailey et al.(SO) and by Norbury(3) in their 
reVl.ews. 
Further clarification of the bond1ng mode of the thiocyanate group, 
can be made by measuring the integrated absorption intens1ty of the 
CN stretching frequency, (i.e. the area under the absorption peak) 
(61, 62). Ramsey's method of direct integration is often used(63). 
The equat~on is: 
\ 
A = 
, I 
1T' 0 l. 
2Cl log I lIv". 
where C = concentrat10n 1n moles/1l.tre 1 
fr."Mo. of transm1tted light, and lIv! = 
tion band at half the height of 1tS peak. 
cell h . I t 1cImess, I 
o 
width of the 
= 
absorp-
4 -1 -2 Values in the region 3,5 x 10 M cm are found for the free 
thiocyanate ion, whilst integrated 1ntens1ties below th1s are recorded 
4 -1 -2 for S-thiocyanate and values of greater than 9 x 10 M cm are found 
for N-bonded complexes (See Table 1.5.) A theoretical Justification 
(61, 64) for such results is that co-ordination through S would favour 
an increased co~tribut10n from N:C-S of the three resonance forms of 
the ions.(see Table 1.6.), such that the dipole moment of the ion 
would be decreased. ConverselY,for the N-bonded case,there is an 
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1ncrease 1n contr1bution from the other two resonance forms result1ng 
in an increase of the dipole moment of the 10n. The argument is based 
on the assumpt10n that a change in the magnitude of the d1pole moment 
causes a corresponding change of the dipole during vibrat10n, and hence 
a change in the intensity of the band. 
Percentage Contr1bution of the Princ1p,1 Resonance 
Forms of the Chalcogenocyanate Ions* 
N=C-X N=C=X 2-N-C=X+ 
X = 0 75 1 24 
S 76 5 19 
\ 
Se 88 I 0 12 I 
Te 90 4 6 
*From Norbury ref.3. 
Table 1.6. 
S1nce measurements are made in Solut10n, care must be taken in 
interpreting results as the 1ntegrated intensity may be 1nfluenced by 
a number of factors. As d1scussed previously,the mode of co-ordination 
may be influenced by the nature of the solvent. Also,line broadening 
may ar1se when uS1ng hydrogen bonding solvents. 
Measurement of integrated ,ntensities has been extended to 1nsol-
uble compounds uS1ng KBr discs(64). Sat1sfactory results have been 
obtalned for both S-and N-bonded complexes. The method has been refined 
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by the use of internal standards, such as usingtheCO stretching fre-
quency of salicyl1c acid(65). Integrated intensities 1n either case 
are c1ted per thiocyanate. Problems may ar1se in interpretation when 
a complex contains more than one thiocyanate group. In view of the 
difficulties, care should be taken 1n assigning the mode of bond1ng 
purely on infrared data alone, and supplementary measurements should 
also be made. 
Selenocyanate Complexes 
Kharitonov et al.(GO) have applied a similar treatment as pre-
, 
viously descr1bed to selenocyanate complexes, and the1r conclusions 
I 
1 
are the same in both cases. Examination of the infrared spectra of 
Some selenocyanate complexes (Table 1.7.) 1ndicates a similar situa-
tion to the th10cyanates. 
On co-ord1nat10n of the selenocyanate group through either end, 
the stretch1ng frequency is slightly 1ncreased from tee free ion value. 
However, as 1n the case of the th10cyanate complexes~the change 1n eN 
stretching frequency alone does not provide a reliable criterion for 
the diagnos1s of the bonding mode of the selenocyanate group. When 
the selenocyanate group acts as a bridging ligand,the CN stretching 
frequency is appreciably increased relative to the free 10n value. 
The C-Se stretch1ng mode of the selenocyanate ion 1S increased on N-co-
ordination and decreased on Se-co-ordination. The SeCN bending fre-
quencies show at least one component 
complexes,even when Sp11t,do not lie 
~~l below 40, m while the N-bonded 
this low and generally occur 
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-1 Infra red Spectra of Some Selenocyanate Complexes (cm )* 
"CN \lCSe ~CSe Aa 
11 -cpFe (CO) (PPh3 ) NCSe 2120 m 663 mw 
2107 mb 5.3 
1I-cpFe(CO) (PPh3 )SeCN 2112 mw 532 w 
b 2117 mw 1.7 
Cis-CO(DH)2(H2O)NCSe 2075 605 
trans-Co(DH)2(H20)SeCN 2140 I 
Rh(PPh3 )2CO(NCSe) 2094\ 7 , , 
Rh(PPh3)2MeCN(SeCN) 2135 ' 2.3 
[Pd Et4 dien Ncse]+ 2085 s,br 618 
2089c 6.6 
[Pd Et4 dien SeCN r 2121 S,sp 533 w 404 w 
2l25c 0.63 
The data are recorded as mull spectra unless otherwise indicated. 
~From Norbury ref.3. 
(a) x 10-4 M-I cm-2 
(b) In CHC13 • 
(c) In acetone. 
Table 1. 7. 
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It, -1 above 4,m • 
The relat1ve contribut10ns of the resonance forms of NCSe 
(Table 1.6.) are comparable to those of NCS so that integrated inten-
5ities can be used in a similar 'way. 
~anate Complexes 
The use of infrared measurements to determine the mode of Co-
ordination in cyanate complexes becomes even more diff1cult for two 
reasons: 
than 1S 
plexes, 
(i) there is more mix1ng between the cyanate frequencies 
observed for the other 10nS and this is also observed in com-
(ii) there are very few Ireported Q.-bonded cyanates, none of 
which have been confirmed by X-ray crystallography. Only the complex 
(~-CP)2T1(OCN)2 has been studied by techniques other than infrared 
(66, 44, 67), but these measurements gave conflicting results. 
The infrared spectra of a number of cyanate ~omplexes are recorded 
in Table 1.8. including the spectra of a number of organic cyanates. 
Infrared spectral and other measurements indicate that most of the 
complexes are N-bonded; the CN stretching frequency 1ncreases and the 
NCO bending frequency slightly decreases, as m1ght be expected from 
prev10us arguments. S1milarly,the CO stretching frequency slightly 
increases 1n N-cyanate complexes. 
The percentage contribut10ns of the d1fferent resonance forms 
(Table 1.6.) are comparable with those of the other ions, and this 
----------------------------- -- -
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Infra red SEectra of Some -1 Clanate ComElexes (cm )* 
"CN "CO ° NCO Aa 
CH30CN 2256 s,sp 1100 s,sp 
1218 mb 
C2H5OCN 2245 s,sp , 1102 s,sp 
1127 W,SW 
1173 m,sp 
n-C3H7OCN 2247 s,sp 1107 ss 
116'5 m 
(1l-cP)3CeNCO 2145 s 1310 
(C9H7)2ce (NCO)2 2225 m 1320 m 
(ll-cp) 2Ti(OCN)2 I 2235b 1132 m 626 m 13 
2196b 593 m 18 
(ll-cP)2TiNCO 2216c 1302 ms 599 m 
590 m 
(w-cp)2zr (OCN)2 I 2233b 1257 W 631 m 12 
2200b 1070 sh 607 m 16 
( 1I""cP)2Hf (OCN)2 2246b 1257 W 632 m 12 
2211b 1071 sh 60G m 18 
[MO (OCN) 6 ]3- 2205 s 1296 m 595 m 
1140 m 
• 
[ne (OCN) 6 ]2- 2224 s 1306 W 595 m 
1138 W 
[Re (OCN) 6J 2220 s 
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"CN "CO ° NCO Aa 
Pd PY2 (NCO)2 2180-2210 s 1332 m,sp 586 m, sp 
2202d 21.4 
Pt(Ph3P)2(NCO)2 2230 sh 1355 vw 590 
2200 s,sp 1312 m,br 
2258e 13,0 
K [Cu piC2 (OCN) J 2143 1205 630 
625 
i 
\ 
I 
\ 
The data are recorded as mull spectra unless otherwise indicated, 
*From Norbury, ref, 3, 
(a) x 10-4 M-I -2 cm 
(b) In CH2C12 , 
(c) In acetone. 
(d) In CHC12 , 
(e) In CH3N02 , 
lOne or other of these structures is ;ncorrect1y formulated: 
Table 1.8, 
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would 1ndicate that integrated intensity criteria could be used as 
before. The 1ntegrated intensit1es for a series of palladium and 
4 platinum complexes cited per cyanate group are in the range 13-23xlO 
-1 -2 Moles cm and larger than the free ion value of 8.4,1ndicating N-
bo';ding(40). However, the integ'rated intensihes of (TT -C5H5)2M(OCN)2 
(N;Ti,Zr,Hf) are also larger than the free ion values, and it has been 
suggested that this criterion is inapplicable to cyanate complexes 
because of the small difference in mass between the nitrogen and 
oxygen(44). -
For the O-bonded cyanates reported,~ increases and /(NCX) also 
I 
decreases 1n the same order as N":,bonded cyanates. However, two bands 
are often observed for the bend1ng 
cyanates which m1ght be expected. 
vibration (-, 61cm -1) in the O-bonded 
The removal of the degeneracy of 
the corresponding NCS mode due to the lower symmetry of the non-
linear M-SCN group has been used as a criter10n for S-bonding 1n 
thiocyanate co-ordination(sQ). Sim11arly,the M-QCN un1t might also be 
expected to be non-linear, in which case if the degeneracy of the def-
ormation mode is removed then two bands would be predicted. However) 
splitting of th1s frequency is sometimes observed in N-bonded cyanates. 
It is the CO stretch1ng frequency wh1ch has been important in 
determining a-cyanate complexes. Fermi resonance occurs between ~O) 
and 2cSNCO in the free ion(70), (e.g. KNCO.~O) 1300fm-\ 120~m-l -calcu~ 
lated value 125 cm (71». f -1 On co-ordinat1On through n1trogen V~O) 
generally 1ncreases 1n magnitude and 0 decreases. The medium strong 
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band at 1302cm-1 in c P2T1NCO has been attributed to ~CO)for an N-bonded 
spec1es without Fermi resonance on th1s bas1s(44). (See also Table 1.8.) 
For these or for other reasons)Ferm1 resonance has not been 'observed in 
N-cyanate complexes. In O-bonded cyanates there is ample opportunity 
, 
for the phenomenon of Fermi resonance to be mainta1ned. Such Fermi 
resonance is exh1bited in the infrared spectra of organic cyanates 
where two bands attr1buted to the CO stretch1ng frequency are observed 
in the region 1200-lloicm-I(68). S1m1larly,the bands at approximately 
It -1 [ J2-and 114~m in \Re(OCN)6 
assigned on thisbasis(37). Burme1ster et al. have attr1buted the bands 
J. -1 
at -125 1cm 
spli tt1ng 1S 
10 C P2M(OCN)2 [M=Zr'~HrJ 
i 
observed 1n CP2Ti(~N)2 
to Fermi resonance(44). No such 
and it 1S argued that Fermi res-
onance does not occur. However,ev1dence does suggest that one or more 
of this ser1es of complexes 1S incorrectly assigned - which! w1ll be ' 
discussed in a later chapter. 
Therefore, the determ1nation of the co-ordination of the cyanate 
group by infrared measurements can only be treated with the utmost 
caut10n, finding further data, 1.e. crystal structure determ1nation of 
O-bonded cyanate complex. 
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CHAPTER 2 
- THIOCYANATE COMPLEXES OF RHODIUM(I) 
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THIOCYANATE COMPLEXES OF RHODIUM(I) 
A series of complexes of the type Rh(L)2(CO)NCS (L = phosphine, 
arsine or stibine) and Rh(L)3NCS (L = P(OC6H5)~} have been prepared 
and studied by Jenn1ngs and WOJcick1(72). The mode of co-ordination 
of the th10cyanate group in all the complexes was found to be exclu-
sively through nitrogen. This is in contrast to the isoelectronic 
Pd(II) complexes where,depending on the other ligand, both Pd-NCS and 
Pd-SCN 11nkages have been obtained as have some examples of linkage 
isomers e.g. trans Pd(AsPh3 )2(CNS)2(5, 9, 10, 57). 
\ 
I 
It was observed that there w'as a great tendency on the part of 
aryl-arsine and tr1phenyl-phosphite rhodium(I) derivat1ves to form 
dinuclear th10cyanato-bridged species in solut10n (F1g. 2.1.) These 
complexes also showed an ab111ty, in the presence of excess thiocyanate 
ion, to form bis thiocyanate rhod1um(I) complexes, as shown in Fig.2.1., 
although no evidence was offered for the nature of the particular NCS-
br1dge. 
F1g. 2.1. 
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No attempts were made,however,to study the th10cyanate -
tr1s(triphenyl phosphine)rhodium(I) system. This chapter describes 
the preparation and some of the react10ns of this compound. Because 
of the complexity of the system the results-discussion sect10n has 
been d1vided in the following manner:-
, ' 
" '(i), An infrared spectral study of the reaction of 
( , 
The preparation and reactions of Rh(PPh3)3NCS 
(1ii) The preparat10n of ~h(PPh3)2(L)SCN [L = CSHS,C6H5Cl] 
\ 
(1V) The preparation of Rh(PPh3)2SCN - A three co-ordinate 
rhodium(I) complex. 
(v) Oxygen adducts of rhod1um(I)-thiocyanate complexes. 
(vi) Catalytic properties of Rh(PPh3)3NCS. 
Results and Discussion 
(i) An Infrared Study of the React10n of Me4NSCN with Rh(PPh3)3Cl 
When the react10n between Me4NSCN and Rh(PP~3)3Cl in MeCN was 
followed by infrared spectral measurements the solution spectrum showed 
that the thiocyanate group co-ordinated 1nitially through nitrogen as 
'-1 
ind1cated by the 'CN stretching frequency at 2095cm (cf Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS 
v(CN)2095cm-l 1n CHC13 ): subsequently a very insoluble brlght yellow 
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compound was formed. The infrared spectrum of this solid exhib1ts a 
-1 CN stretching frequency at 2l35cm ,h1gher than that for Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS, 
(73) and an 1ntegrated intens1ty lower than the free ion value 1ndicat-
ing co-ordination of the thiocyanate group through sulphur (See Fig. 
-1 2.8.). Further,no bands occur between 700-900cm wh1ch.may be attribu-
table to the CS stretch1ng frequency for an N-bonded complex; 
-1 Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS exhibits a CS stretching frequency at 838cm • The 
CS stretching frequency range for the S-bonded case 1S obscured by tri-
PhenyrPhOSPhine bands. On the basis of analytical data, and the fore-
going 1nfrared data,the complex is formulated as Rh(PPh3 )2(MeCN)SCN. , 
-1 The CN stretch1ng frequency for acetonitr1le in the complex at 2257cm 
I 
I 
is slightly shifted from that of ~he free solvent where ufN)occurs at 
-1 2253cm • When the reaction was performed using less solvent (half 
quantities), a yellow compound was obtained whose analysis is consistent 
with the formulation Rh(PPh3)JCN~eCN (%Rh14.2, %P8.9, Found, %Rh14.2, 
%P8.7, Calculated), but whose infrared mull spectrum exhib1ts two ~N) 
bands at 2l35cm-l and 2095cm-l attributed to both N- and S-bonded 1somers. 
Approximate Frequency Range for Thiocyanate Co-ord1nation* 
-1 
:f;NXcm ) 
NCS 2053 
M-NCS 2100-2050 s,b 
M-SCN 2130-2085 s,sp 
M-NCS-M 2165-2065 
*From Norbury (3) 
-1 \f;SXcm ) 
746 
870-820 
760-700 
800-750 
Fig. 2.2. 
w 
-1 I{NCSj(cm ) 
486,471 
485-475 
470-430 
470-440 
3-5 
7-11 
1-3 
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The complex Rh(PPh3)2(Me2CO)SCN was prepared similarly from the 
reaction of Me4NSCN w1th Rh(PPh3)3Cl 1n acetone. Its 1nfrared spectrum 
1ndicates that the th10cyanate group is again co-ord1nated through 
sulphur (Table 2.8.) and that an acetone molecule is co-ord1nated 
(Table 2.9.), as indicated by the co stretching frequency for acetone 
-1 -1 
at 1710cm compared with that for the free solvent at 1718cm • 
Co-ordinated acetone in Ir(PPh3 )2(CO)Me CO)(NCSe)(73) exhib1ts a CO 2 , 
-1 
stretching frequency at 1712cm • It has been shown that the CN 
stretch1ng-frequency for MeCN does increase to h1gher wavenumbers on 
co-ordination, as in Cu(MeCN)4CI04(74) where ~CN)occurs at 2270cm-l • 
Although the shift of this frequency m Rh(PPh3 )2(MeCN)SCN is small, I 
it does 1mply that acetonitrile 1S co-ordinated, as with acetone. 
, 
Furthermore, the analyses for these complexes remain unchanged even 
after dry1ng for several hours under vacuu~ and the infrared spectra 
showed that the acetone or aceton1trile band had not decreased in 
intensity. 
(ii) The Preparation and Reactions of Rh(PPh3)3NCS 
The complex Rh(PPh3)3NCS can be prepared from the reaction of 
Me4NSCN w1th,Rh(PPh3)3Cl in aceton1trile containing excesS ,triphenyl-
phosph1ne. The infrared spectrum of this complex exh1b1ts ~)at 
-1 -1 2095cm and ~S)at 811cm ,similar to Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS, and an 
integrated absorption 1ntensity for the CN stretching mode which is 
, 4 -1 -2 larger than that of the free 10n (A;8.5xlO M cm 1n KBr). 
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(a) The reaction of Rh(PPh3}3NCS in solut10n. 
When the complex Rh(PPh3}3NCS is added to solvents such as 
acetonitrile, acetone, or diethyiether under nitrogen 
the br1ght yellow compounds Rh(PPh3 }2(L}SCN [L=MeCN,Me2CO. Et20] 
are isolated (Table 2.8.). These will be discussed in 
greater detail in a later chapter. All these observations 
are consistent with the following react10n scheme:-
Rh(PPh3}3cl+Me4NSCN + Rh(PPh3)3NCS + Rh(PPh3}2(L}NCS 
+ 
Rh(PPh3}2(L}SCN. 
(b) The reaction of Rh(PPh3 }NCS with excess Me4NSCN. 
When a solution of Rh(PPh3 }3"NCS in CHC13/MeCN was treated 
gradually with tetramethylammonium thiocyanate, the 
-1 1ntens1ty of the band at 2095cm decreased and a new 
-1 peak appeared at 2110-2115cm • When Rh(PPh3}3Cl was 
s1milarly treated with twice the mole amount of Me4NSCN, 
the 1nfrared solution spectrum showed 1nit1ally a band 
-1 -1 
at 2095cm and then the appearance of a band at 2115cm 
(F1g.2.3.). Both the 1nfrared solut10n spectra showed 
Q. 
eventually the complete disappearance of 10n1C thiocyan~e 
(as demonstrated in Fig. 2.3.) simultaneously w1th the 
-1 formation of the ~N)band at 2115cm which gave an 
. 4 -1 -2 4 -1 -2 1ntegrated 1ntens1ty of 15.0xlO M cm (A=7.5xlO M cm 
per thiocyanate) consistent w1th the format10n of [Rh(PPh3}iNCSkl-
However, attempts to l.solate thlS species were unsuccessful. 
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Infrared Solution Spectral Studies of the Reaction 
between Rh(PPh) X and NCS-
33 
Rh(PPh ) Cl + NCS 
33 
10 20 30 
Time in Minutes 
Rh(PPh) NCS + NCS-
33 
10 20 30 
Time in Minutes 
Fig. 2.3 
40 
40 
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(c) The Reaction of carbon monoxLde with Rh(PPh3)3NCS and related 
complexes. 
It was found that bubbling carbon monoxide through a sus-
pension of Rh(P~h3)3NCS ~r Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SCN rL=MeCN,Me2co] 
in acetonitrile resulted in the formation of the N-
bonded complex Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NGSfrom infrared spectral 
and analytical data. Similar results were obtained by 
passing carbon monoxide over the S-bonded complexes in 
the solid state. In no case was it possible to detect 
any bands Ln the Lnfrared spectrum whLch mLght corres-
pond to Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)SCN. \ 
, 
(d) The ReactLon of Rh(PPh3)3NCS Ln Benzene. ' 
The infrared spectral solution of Rh(PPh3)3NCS Ln benzene 
in the presence of air exhibL ts two "tN) bands at 
-1 -1 2155cm and 2095cm ,the former being consLstent with 
the formation of bridging thiocyante. The gradual 
addLtion of triphenylphosphine results in the diminution 
-1 
of the band at 2155cm and eventually the complete dis-
appearance of this absorpt1on. This agrees with the 
results of JennLngs and WojciCki(72) and is consistent 
with the type of equilLbrium in Fig. 2.1. SimilarlYj 
when the insoluble S-bonded complexes are refluxed in 
benzene for several m1nutes d1sso1ut10n results, and 
their infrared spectra exh1bits 1n solutLon bands at 
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-1 -1 2155cm and at 2095cm attr~butable to bridg1ng 
and terminal thiocyanate spec1es respectivoly. 
Add1t10n of triphenylphosph1ne again results 1n the 
-1 disappearance of the band at 2155cm When 
Rh(PPh3)3NCS 1S added to benzene under nitrogen, 
the infrared solution spectrum exh1bits only one 
-1 band at 2095cm due to an N-bonded thiocyanate 
species. A bright yellow solid eventually precipi-
tates and 1S described 1n the next section. 
The 1nfrared spectrum of the'complex isolated from the react10n 
of Rh(PPh3)3NCS in benzene,111ustrated in F1g. 2.4.,exh1b1ts a ~CN) 
-1 4 -1 -2 band at 2142cm (A=2.9xlO M cm in KBr). Analytical data indicate 
the formulation Rh(PPh3 )2(C6H6 )SCN. Because of triphenylphosph1ne 
ligand v1brat1ons 1t is d,ff,cult to discern any defin1te bands attri-
-1 butable to benzene 1n the complex, although the band at 672cm could 
was prepared s1m11arly. The 1nfrared spectrum exh1bits bands at 1583 
-1 
and 472cm which may be ass1gned to ~CC)and X-sensitive vibrat10ns of 
cholorobenzene respectively. -1 These bands occur at 1588 and 470cm in 
free chlorobenzene (F1g. 2.4.) The analyses of both these complexes 
after drying for several hours under a flow of nitrogen show no change, 
and the intens1ty of the bands in the infrared spectrum attr1butable to 
chlorobenzene 1n Rh(PPh3 )2(C6H5Cl)SCN does not decrease. In the 
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presence of a1r, the complexes read11y lose these solvent molecules 
and the rapid uptake of oxygen occurs. 
pentaco-ordinate species stabilised by large stib1nes where benzene is 
present as a tightly held clathrated molecule(75). In the 1nfrared 
spectra of the complexes Rh(PPh3)2(L)SCN (L = CH3CN, Me2CO) shifts, 
albe1t S11ght, are observed 1n the principle bands of acetonitr1le 
and acetone compared with the free molecules. Sh1fts in the CN 
stretching frequency of the th10cyanate group compared with Rh(PPh3)2SCN, 
wh1ch w111 be discussed shortly, 'also occur. Sim1larly,the CN stretch-
I 
I 1ng frequency in the benzene and chlorobenzene complexes is different 
from that observed 1n Rh(PPh3)2SCN,as shown in Fig. 2.4.,and small 
shifts are also observed 1n the pr1nciple bands of the chlorobenzene 
in the complex. It may be concluded~therefore, that the solvent molecules 
(iv) ~rep~rat10n of Rh(PPh3)2SCN - A T~re~ Co-ordinate Rhodium(I) Complex 
Wh11st succeSS1ve washing of the benzene analogue with dry hexane 
shows no change 1n 1tS analytical composition, the chlorobenzene complex, 
on the other hand, seems less stable, and washing with hexane results in 
a weight loss equivalent to one molecule of chlorobenzene and th1S is 
confirmed by subsequent analyses. The 1nfrared spectrum of th1s complex 
, 
now shows no bands attributable to chlorobenzene and the CN stretch-
-1 -1 ing frequency of the thiocyanate group shifts from 2142cm to 2137cm • 
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n1trogen atmosphere results 1n a weight loss equivalent to one molecule 
of benzene. Analytical data are consistent with the formulat10n 
Rh(PPh3)2SCN and the infrared spectrum also shows a sh1ft of the CN 
-1 -1 ' band from 2142cm to 2137cm • The integrated absorption intensity 
4 -1 -2 
of th1s vibration is 3.OxlO m cm in KBr similar to the 1ntegrated 
absorption intens1ty of the ~CN)stretching frequency observed in 
Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SCN, 1ndicating that the co-ord1nat10n of the thiocyanate 
group is unchanged 1.e. terminal bonding of the thiocyanate group 
occurs through sulphur. 
When the complex is treated with reflux1ng benzene,1t slowly dis-
-1 
solves and the 1nfrared solut10n spectra exhibit a band at 2l55cm , 
characteristw of a br1dged th10cyanate spec1es. When treated with CO 
or w1th other solvents,Rh(PPh3)2SCN read1ly takes up a further molecule 
The eV1dence does suggest that Rh(PPh3)2SCN 1S a three co-ordinate 
complex, probably stabilised by the bulky phosph1ne groups and co-
ord1nat10n of the thiocyanate group through the large sulphur, and w1th 
favourable crystal packing in the solid state. The most l1kely struc-
ture for this complex would be one w1th trigonally disposed l1gands. 
(v) Oxygen Adducts of Rhod1um(I) - Thiocyanate Complexes. 
Oxygen complexes of irldlum and rhodium complexes have attracted 
much interest as a model system for biological oxygen uptake. Since 
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the in1hal preparation and studies of Ir(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl.02 by Vaska(76), 
a number of related ir1d1um complexes have been prepared and X-ray 
structure determinations performed (77, 78, 79). The complexes are 
shown to contain oxygen bonded sideways on to ,rid,um. The complexes 
can be depicted by the two geometrically equivalent structures (Fig. 
2.5.1 & 11,. which are valence bond representations of the limiting 
oxidation states iridium (Ill) and iridium (I) respect1vely). 
The oxygen-oxygen bond length varies considerably with the 1igands 
co-ordinated to ir1dium. For instance, the 0-0 bond lengths In the 
ch10nde and iodide complexes of '1Ir(PPh3 )2 (CO)X .02>[X=Cl, I] are 1.30
0A 
and 1.51oA respective1y(79). Thei oxygen adducts are character1sed by 
-1 
an infrared band of med1um 1ntens1ty between 900-850cm Wh1Ch is 
1nsens1tive to 0-0 distance,suggesting that 1t is not a pure 0-0 stretch-
ing mode(79). 
On bubbling oxygen through a solution of Rh(PPh3)3Cl 1n CH2C12 , 
brown crystals were obtained, whose 1nfrared spectrum exh1b1ted a band 
-1 
at ~OOcm due to co-ordinated oxygen(80). 'The structure of this com-
p1ex has also been determined by X-ray crysta11ography, and shown to 
conta1n dimeric units with an unusual O2 bridge (Fig.2.5.III)(81).,· 
Augustine and Van Peppen(82) showed that uptake of oxygen by Rh(PPh3 )C1 
in solut~on was solvent dependent. In methanol a complex, whose 
ana1ys1s indicated a formu1atlOn Rh2(PPh3)4C1205: was formed, Fig. 2.5.(V), 
wh11st 1n ethanol extensive oxygen uptake occurred. 
PPh3 
OC.,. I ,,0 
"Ir/ I x~I'O 
PPh
3 
I 
III 
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The reaction of Rh(PPh3)3Cl w~th Me4NSCN in acetonitrile contain-
lng an excess of trlphenylphosphlne ln the presence of alr glves a 
greenish brown complex Rh(PPh3)3NCS.02. The infrared spectrum of this 
-1 
complex shows a band at 885cm due to co-ordinated oxygen but no bands 
attrlbutable to PO stretching frequencles. The lnfrared spectrum,~n 
contrast to the ~N)band at 2095cm-l in Rh(PPh3)3NCSlexhibits a eN 
-1 -1 
stretching frequency at 2110cm and a ~S) band at 825cm • The integ-
rated absorption intensity of both complexes are slmllar and greater 
than the free lon value. This lnd~cates that the N-bonded co-ordination 
of the thlocyanate group lS retained lD the oxygen complex. 
AdditlOn of Rh(PPh3)3NCS to diiethyl ethor ln the presence of alr gives 
the greenish-yellow complex Rh(PPh3 )2(Et20)SCN.02 • The infrared spec-
-1 trum exhlb~ts a band at 905cm due to co-ordinated oxygen. The thlO-
cyanate group is co-ordinated through sulphur, as ~nd~cated by the ~CN) 
-1 4 -1 -2 band at 2146cm (A=3.1xlO M cm lD KBr). The additlon of Rh(PPh3)3NCS.02 
to diethy\ether or acetonitrlle under N2 showed no ~nd~cation of givlng 
an S-bonded product and extraction of the product from acetonltrlle 
showed the presence of Ph3PO bands in the infrared spectrum. 
The complexes probably have a similar structure to the ~ridium 
analogues,as shown lD Fig. 2.5., and they further demonstrate the 
ab~lity of rhodium and irldium complexes to co-ordlnate molecular oxygen. 
(vi) Catalytic Properties of Rh(PPh ) NCS • 
3 3 
In Vlew of the ability of these complexes to take up oxygen,~t was 
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1nteresting to determ1ne whether they exhibited catalyt1c propert1es 
s1milar to that of Rh(PPh3)3Cl(80, 83-88). 
Oxygen was bubbled through a solut1on of xylene contain1ng triphenyl-
phosphine and a small quantity of Rh(PPh3)3NCS in the mole ratio of 
20:1 for one hour. The infrared spectrum of the residue,after removal 
of the rhodium(I)-complex,exhib1ted strong bands due to tr1phenylphosphine 
-1 -1 
oxide (1l20cm , 720cm ). Bubbl1ng oxygen through -a Solut10n of tri-
phenylphosph1ne containing no Rh(PPh3)3NCS gave no indication of forming 
tr1phenylphosphine oxide. 
I 
The complex Rh(PPh3)3Cl has also been shown to readily catalyse 
the hydrogenation of olef1ns(83)." However, the complex Rh(PPh3)3NCS 
gave no ind~cat~on of co-ord1nat1ng ethylene or hydrogen. \ Bubbling 
ethylene through a solution of Rh(PPh3)3NCS 1n benzene only resulted 
in the 1so1ation of Rh(PPh3 )2(C6H6)SCN. S1milarly, pass1ng hydrogen or 
ethylene over the complex Rh(PPh3)2SCN as a solid or as a slurry caused 
no change in its 1nfrared spectrum nor any increase in we1ght. 
However, the complex Rh(PPh3)3NCS was found to effect1vely catalyse 
the decarbonylation of benzaldehyde(83, 85). Reactions performed uS1ng 
both Rh(PPh3)3Cl and Rh(PPh3)3NCS as catalyst under identical reaction 
conditions, gave Y1elds of benzene four t1mes greater 1n the latter 
case. 
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Conclusl.cns 
The results described.1n th1S study are summarized 1n the reaction 
scheme proposed in Fig. 2.6. and show that the reaction of 
N-th10cyanatob10tr1s(tr1phenylphosphine)rhodium(I) in solution can proceed 
1n one of two ways:-
(1) The format10n of dinuclear-bridged thiocyanate in 
accordance with the results of Jennings and 
WOJcicki, 
or (2) The format10n of 
one molecule of 
vent molecule. 
four l co-ordinate species in wh1ch 
I 
PPh' has been replaced by a sol-3 
Such behav10ur can be compared with Rh(PPh3)3Cl. The latter com-
plex d1ss01ves 1n strong donor solvents (L), such as pyridine, d1methyl-
sulphoxide and acetonitrile to yield complexes of the type Rh(PPh ) (L)Cl. 
. 3 2 
The d1mer [Rh(PPh3)2Cl]2 is obta1ned,however,from benzene solutions(83). 
The dissociation of Rh(PPh3)3Cl has been extens1vely studied(82, 83, 89-
91). Evidence now suggests that dissociat1on is not extensive in the 
absence of oxygen(89-9l), but 1S promoted in its presence, and that it 
1S th1S reactive d1ssociated species which lS 1mportant in expla1ning 
1ts catalytic behav1our(82). It has not yet been establ1shed whether 
the d1ssociated three co-ord1nate spec1es Rh(PPh3>2C1 or a complex con-
ta1ning a weakly donating solvent 11gand occupy1ng the vacant fourth 
slte eXlsts in solution. 
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Fig. 2·6 
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The complex Rh(PPh3)3NCS behaves in a s1milar fashion. It readily 
d1ssoc1ates in solution, and the products may dimerize to form 
[Rh(PPh3)2NCS]2 or the fourth vacant site may be occupied by a solvent 
ligand(L) to form Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SCN. The essential point is that whilst 
, 
the dimer 1S formed in the presence of oxygen, the solvated complexes 
are formed in its absence. This suggests that although the dissoc1ation 
of Rh(PPh3)3NCS is extens1ve, the fourth position may be occupied by 
a solvent molecule, even a weakly co-ordinat1ng donor molecule such as 
benzene. Further dissociation only arises in the presence of oxygen. 
For example, the complexes Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SCN in the S011d state readily 
lose the solvent ligand(L) when left in the air i.e. in 
\ 
the presence of 
indef1riitely under nitrogen. 
, 
oxygen, but may be stored 
In terms of the react10n scheme,described 1n F1g. 2.6.,there is 
eV1dence to show that Rh(PPh3 )2(L)NCS is a key intermediate 1n the 
format10n of Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SCN. Whether Rh(PPh3)2NCS 1S also 1nvolved 
is not clear, but evidence has been obta1ned for the three co-ordinate 
complex Rh(PPh3)2SCN, which also tends to lend support to hypotheses 
for the eX1stence of a dissociated species in Rh(PPh3)3Cl systems(82, 83). 
1nterest and prompts the quest10n: Is benzene co-ordinated? On balance, 
when compared with Rh(PPh3)2(L)SCN~here L=MeCN or Me2co]ev1dence does 
suggest that it could be co-ordinated, but it is not clear how this 
occurs. ~The available Prr orbitals on benzene are in such a pos1tion as 
to favour a six electron donat10n as 1n (~-C6H6)Cr(CO)3(92), and th1s 
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1n terms of the E.A.N. rule for the rhodium(I) complex would mean 2 
electrons more than the rare gas conf1guration. However, benzene has 
been shown to co-ordinate through only one localised pair of n-electrons 
if benzene 1S regarded as a type of 'wedge' the position of the avail-
able orb1tals would only allow back donat10n of electrons from rhodium 
to benzene. 
Finally, th1S study has established that it 1S poss1ble to make a 
series of complexes of the type Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SCN containing a variety 
of 11gands(L). These complexes will be discussed in the following 
\ 
chapter. 
Exper1mental 
All the solvents used were carefully dried accord1ng to the methods 
descr1bed by lVe1ssberger(96). Tetramethylammonium th10cyanate was pre-
pared accord1ng to Songstad and Strangeland(97). The complex Rh(PPh3)3CI 
was prepared according to the method of W1lkinson and co-workers(83). 
All reactions were performed under nitrogen except those for the pre-
parat10n of the oxygen products. 
The Preparation of the Rhod1um(I)-Th10cyanate complexes. 
N-th10cyanato tris(triphenylphosphine)rhod1um(I). 
Tetramethylammon1um thiocyanate (O.26g, 2mmole) and tr1phenylphos-
phine (O.8g, 1.3mmole) were d1ssolved 1n degassed aceton1tr1le (80 ml.). 
Tr1s(tr1phenylphosph1ne)chlororhod1um(I) (O.46g, 0.5mmole) was added 
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and the reaction mixture stirred at room temperature. The product pre-
clpatated as a brlght orange SOlld WhlCh was removed by filtratl0n 
under nitrogen. Yield = 0.38g, (80%). 
S-thiocyanatobis(triphenylphosphlne) (acetonitrl1e)rhod ium(I) 
Tetramethylammonium thiocyanate (0.066g, 0.5mmole) was dissolved 
in degassed acetonitrile (60 mll;. Trls(trlphenylphosphinechloro-
rhodlum(I) (0.23g, 0.25 mmole) was added and the reactl0n m1Xture 
stirred at room temperature. The product precipitated as a bright 
yellow complex WhlCh was removed by fl1tratl0n and dried under nitrogen. 
Yield = 0.15g, (82.5%). 
3-thiocyanatobis(triphenylphosphlne) (acetone)rhodium(I ) 
The complex was prepared similarly using 200 mls. of acetone. 
Yield 0.16g, (88%). 
S-thl0cyanatobis(triphenylphosphlne)(L)rhodium(I) [L=MeCN, Me2CO, 
Et20, C6H6 , C6H5CIJ 
N-thiocyanato-tris(triphenylphosphine)rhodium(I) (0.5g) was added 
to the respective degassed solvent (50 mt.) and the mixture stirred at 
room temperature for one hour. The products preclpitated as bright 
yellow solids which were removed by fl1tration under a nltrogen atmos-
phere. Yields 0.25-0.35g, % Yield 63-88% 
N-thiocyanatotris(triphenylphosphine) (dioxygen)rhodium (I) 
The complex was prepared similar to N-thlocyanatotrls(triphenylphos-
phine)rhodium(I) in the presence of alr. The reaction mixture was 
stlrred over 18 hours. The product preclpltated as a greenish brown 
SOlld which was removed by fl1tration. Yleld 0.2g, (42%). 
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S-thiocyanatob1s(tr1phenylphosph1ne) (d1ethylether) (dio xygen)rhod1um(I) 
N-th10cyanatotr1s(tr1phenylphosph1ne)rhodium(I) (0.5g) was added 
to diethylether (30 ml.) and st1rred at room temperature in the presence , 
of air for 30 minutes. The product precipitated as a green1sh-yellow 
S011d which was removed by filtration. Yield 0.3g, (80.0%). 
Catalytic reactions of thiocyanate-rhod1um(I) complexes I' • 
Oxygen was bubbled thr,ough a solution of triphenylphosphine (5g) 
in xylene (5g) in xylene (50 ml~) containing N-th10cyanato tr1s(triphenyl-
-
phosphine)rhodium(I) (O.lg) and stirred for 2 hours. 
Decarbonylat10n 
A suspens10n of Rh(PPh3)3X where X=Cl or NCS in benzaldehyde (40 mls) 
was gently refluxed for 10 hours. Fract10nation of the solution between 
o 58-70 C Y1elded small quant1t1es of benzene. 
General Properties 
The complex Rh(PPh3)~CS is a br1ght orange solid wh1ch read1ly 
d1ssolves 1n benzene, acetone and chloroform. Add1tion of the complex 
under n1trogen conditions to solvents such as benzene, acetone and 
acetonitr1le results in the formation of bright yellow complexes of the 
type Rh(PPh3)2LSCN (L=solvent molecule). These complexes and Rh(PPh3)2SCN 
are h1ghly 1nsoluble and will only d1ssolve 1n chloroform or benzene 
under reflux conditions. All the compounds slowly decompose in the' 
presence"of a1r with the uptake of oxygen. !fowever, the compounds are 
stable when stored under n1trogen cond1t1ons, at room temperature, but 
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decompose w1thout melt1ng oD heating 
Analysis 
Attempts to characterise t~e S-bonded thiocyanate complex from 
C, H and N analyses, obtained by combust1on* were found unsatisfactory. 
However, analys1s of rhod1um, sulphur and phosphorus by X-ray 
fluorescence spectrometry using a Philips PW1540 vacuum spectrograph 
(see chapter 12) gave satisfactory results and are recorded in Table 
2.7. The brown complexes Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS and Rh(PPh3)~CS'02 have 
been character1sed by both methods. 
Infrared spectra 
The pos1t10ns of infrared absorption bands due to the thiocyanate 
group in these complexes were obta1ned by a compar1son of their spectra 
with that of the complex Rh(PPh3)3Cl. Bands observed in the mull 
spectra, and as KBr discs uS1ng a Perkin-Elmer 457 spectrophotometer 
are recorded 1n Tables 2.8.; those for tetramethylammon1um thiocyanate 
and the known complex Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS are also 1ncluded. The inter-
grated 1ntens1ties of the CN stretching frequency were measured as 
KBr d1scs; those for Rh(PPh3)3NCS and Rh(PPh3)2CONCS were also recorded 
+ -1 1n chloroform. All bands were recorded to with1n an accuracy - lcm 
against a polyethylene film as standard. 
*Analysed by the M1cro-analytical Laboratory, Manchester Un1vers1ty. 
Analytical Data for Rhod1um(I)-Thiocyanate Complexes 
. Complex Found Calculated 
%Rh %p %s %C %H %N %Rh %p %s %H %1'1 
Rh(PPh3)2CONCS 14.5 8.9 4.6 63.9 4.2 2.6 14.5 8.8 4.5 63.7 4.2 1.9 
Rh(PPh3 )3NCS 10.8 9.6 3.4 10.9 9.6 3.6 
Rh(PPh3 )2SCN 14.9 9.25 4.6 15.0 9.1 4.7 
Rh(PPh3 )2SCN(L) en 
'" L=MeCN 14.2 B.B 4.3 14.2 B.7 4.4 
Me2CO 13.9 8.4 4.2 13.9 8.4 4.3 
Et20 13.6 8.2 4.3 13.6 8.2 4.2 
C6H6 13.4 8.2 4.1 13.5 8.2 4.2 
C6H5Cl 13.4 8.1 4.1 12.9 7.77 4.0 
Oxygen Complexes 
Rh(PPh3)3NCS.02 10.3 9.7 65.7 4.5 1.2 10.5 9.5 67.0 4.7 1.4 
Rh(PPh3 )2 (Et2O)SCN.02 13.3 8.0 13.5 8.1 
Table 2.7. 
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Infrared Frequenc1es of the Thiocyanate Group 1n Rhod1um(I) Complexes 
Me4NSCN 
Rh(PPh3)2CONCS 
Rh(PPh3 )3NCS 
Rh (PPh3 )2SCW 
Rh(PPh3 )2SCN(L) 
L=MeCN 
=Me2CO 
=Et20 
=CSHS 
=CSH5Cl 
(a) 
-1 \fN) (cm ) 
2055 s 
2095(b)s b , , 
2095(b)s b , 
2095 s,b 
2137 s ,sp-
2135 s,sp 
2134 s,sp 
2138 s,sp 
2142 s,sp 
2142 s,sp 
(a) 
-1 
:<CS) (cm ) 
74S w 
838 w 
811 w 
(a) Presented as KBr disc unless otherw1se stated. 
(b) Chloroform solut10n. 
12.0(b) (73) 
8.5(b) 
8.3 
2.5 
3.0 
2.8 
3.1 
2.9 
3.2 
No bands have been ass1gned to ONCS due to the complexity of the 
-1 
spectra between 500-400cm • 
Table 2.8. 
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Infrared Spectral Data for the Principle Solvent Ligand(L) 
Vibrations(cm-1 ) in the Complexes Rh(PPh
3
)2(L)SCN 
Free Solvent 
L=Me2CO 1710 s (\{CO» , 1225 m 1718 s (vt:o» , 1224 m 
=MeCN 2257 w (\{CN» 2253 m (\(CN» 
='Et2O (a) 
=C H-
, S S (a) 
=CSH5Cl 1583 s (vt:C» , 472(X-sens) 1588 s (~C», 470(X-sens) 
1025, 903 1025, 903 
(a) No bands could be attributed with certa1nty because of 
triphenylphosphine 11gand v1brations. 
Table 2.9 
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Electrical Conductivity 
-1 2 
The molar conductivity of Rh(PPh3)3NCS (10.0 ohms cm) 
measured ln acetonltrile uSlng a Wayne-Kerr Conductivity bridge and 
platln1sed electrodes shows that it 1S a non-electrolyte. No other 
complex could be measured' because of the1r high insolubility in all 
solvents. 
\ 
\ 
------------- ---
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CHAPTER 3 
-CO-OPERATIVE-LIGAND EFFECTS IN RHODIUM(I) - THIOCYANATE COMPLEXES 
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CO-OPERATIVE LIGAND EFFECTS IN RHODIUM(I) - THIOCYANATE CO~~LEXES 
S1nce the ~-bond1ng hypothes1s put forward by Turco and Pecile to 
explain the co-operative effect of 11gands in Pd(II) and Pt(II) com-
, 
plexes on thiocyanate co-ordination(9), other explanat10ns for th1s 
phenomenon have been proposed including symbios1s(18), antisymbiosis(21), 
and the sem1quant1tative approach of Norbury(24). In the previous 
chapter 1t was shown that the lability of triphenylphosph1ne 1n 
. Rh(PPh3)3NCS could be expl01ted to g1ve a number of rhod1um(I) complexes 
of the type Rh(PPh3)2(L)CNS. Further complexes of this type have been 
, 
synthesised using a range of ligands of vary1ng a-donor and ~-acceptor 
I 
I 
ab111ty, so that the effect of th~ 11gand on the mode of th10cyanate 
, 
linkage in these complexes may be evaluated. 
Results 
The complexes listed in Table 3.1. were prepared by e~ther or both 
of the follow1ng methods:-
(1) Reaction of Rh(PPh3)3NCS with the corresponding ligand 
as solvent, as previously descr1bed. 
(2) React10n of Rh(PPh3)3NCS with the corresponding 11gand 
1n hexane. 
General Properties 
Wh1lst Rh(PPh3 )2(L)NCS,f= p1peridine, QU1no11ne] are only moderately 
soluble in chloroform and acetonitr1le, the rema1ning S-bonded complexes 
Analyt1cal Data for Rhod1um(I) - Thiocyanate Complexes 
Method of 
Complex Preparat10n % Found % Calculated 
(l or 2) 
Rh(PPh3 )2(L)CNS Rh P S C H N Rh P S C H N 
L = p1per1d1ne 2 13.1 8.0 4.0 64.2 5.9 3.9 13.3 8.1 4.1 65.5 5.8 3.7 
qU1noline 2 12.4 7.5 4.1 12.6 7.6 3.9 
DMSO 1 13.6 8.1 8.3_ 
-----
13.5 8.2 8.4 
'" 00 
Me2S 2 13.5 8.4 8.3 13.7 8.3 8.6 
EtCOOH 1 13.7 13.6 8.2 4.2 
EtCH 1 14.0 14.1 8.5 4.4 
MeCOOEt 1 12.8 8.4 13.0 7.9 4.1 
d1acetone alcohol 1 12.6 7.9 12.8 7.7 4.0 
Table 3.1 
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DMSO, EtOH, and diacetone 
alCOhOl] are 1nsoluble 1n most solvents. The S-bonded complexes are 
moderately soluble in piper1d1ne, an1line and pyridine but give N-
bonded species in solut10n by the displacement of the ligand (L) by 
piper1dine etc. All the complexes are air sensitive in the sense that 
the solvent 11gands are lost and oxygen 1S taken up as indicated by 
the triphenylphosphine bands 1n the1r infrared spectra. However,the 
complexes remain unchanged over several w~eks when stored under N2 • 
The ligand (L) in many of the complexes is displaced on heat1ng and 
continual stirring 1n hexane results in the formation of Rh(PPh3)~SCN. 
All the compounds decompose w1thout melting. 
I 
\ 
Electr1cal Conductiv1ty 
Electrical conductivities for the complexes Rh(PPh ) (L)SCN could 
3 2 
not be measured because of their insolubility. The molar conductivities 
of Rh(PPh3 )2(L)NCS [L = qU1nol1ne, p1peridine] measured in acetonitrile 
show that the complexes are non-electrolytes (Table 3.2.) 
Compound Solvent Concentrat10n Molar Conductivity 
-3 -1 2 10 moles/11tre ohm cm. 
Rh(PPh3 )2(P1per1d1ne)NCS MeCN 0.7 6.3 
Rh(PPh3 )2 ('quinoline )NCS MeCN 0.5 7.2 
Table 3.2. 
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Infrared spectra 
The pos1t10ns of the 1nfrared absorption bands due to the thio-
cyanate group in these complexes were obta1ned by a comparison of their 
spectra with those of tr1s(tr1phenylphosph1ne)chloro rhodium(I) and 
N-thiocyanatobis(triphenylphosph1ne)carbonylrhod1um(I) (see Chapter 2). 
Bands observed 1n the mull spectra or as KBr d1SCS are recorded in 
Tables 3.3. and 3.4. The infrared spectra of all the complexes d1S-
-cussed in the previous chapter are also 1ncluded. No bands have been 
attr1buted to the «NCS) bending mode in these complexes because of the 
complex1ty of triphenyphosph1ne 11gand vibrations in the same region 
(500-400c m -1). 
The 1nfrared spectra of the complexes Rh(PPh3 )2(L)NCS [L = piperi-
d1ne and qUin011ne] have CN and CS stretching frequenc1es and integrated 
absorpt1on 1ntensit1es (Table 3.3.) all cons1stent w1th co-ord1nation 
of the th10cyanate group through the n1trogen atom, as is found in 
Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS and Rh(PPh3)3NCS. Complexes containing an111ne or 
pyr1d1ne could not be isolated,but add1tion of Rh(PPh3)3NCS or 
Rh(PPh3)2SCN to ani11ne or pyridine gave a ~N)band at 2100an -1 and 
4 -1 -2 integrated absorpt10n 1ntensity of 8.9 and 10.1 10 M cm respect1vely, 
ind1cating the presence of N-bonded spec1es in solution. On the other 
hand, the 1nfrared spectra of the complexes Rh(PPh3)2(L)S~(L= Me2S, 
EtOH, EtC02H, ' DMSO_ etc) exhib1t similar CN stretch1ng frequencies 
-1 . 4 -'1 -2 
and integrated absorption 1ntensit1es i.e. -2135cm , A = -3.0 x 10 M cm , 
to those of the complexes Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SCN [L = Me2CO, MeCN, C6 H6 etc.] 1 
previously descr1bed,1nd1catlng that all these complexes are S-bonded 
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Infrared Spectral Data for Rhod1um(I)-N-Thiocyanate Complexes 
a a b 
Complex 
-1 \fN)(cm ) ~l '{:SXcm ) A(xlO -4M -lcm -2) 
Rh(PPh ) (L)NCS 
3 2 
c 
L ; CO 2095 s,b 838 
PPh3 2095 s,b 811 
p1peridine, (CH2)5NH 2090 s,b 815 
quinoline, C9H.f 2090 s,b d 
pyridine, C5H5N 2100 e s,b 
I 
, f 
ani11ne, C6H5NH2 2100 s,b 
I 
a KBr disc and nujol mull 
b KBr dl.SC 
c 
-3 CHC13 x 10 molar Solut10n 
d obscured by qU1noll.ne vibrations 
e 
f 
Rh(PPh3)3NCS 1n quinoline, xlO-3 molar solution 
-3 Rh(PPh3)3NCS in pyr1d1ne, xlO molar solution 
g -3 Rh(PPh3)3NCS 1n ani11ne, xlO molar solut1on 
Table 3.3. 
c 
12.0 
8.5 
6.8 
6.5c 
6.5 
7.4e 
10.lf 
8.9g 
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Infrared Spectral Data for Rhodiurn(I)-S-Th10cyanate Complexes 
a a b 
Complex 
Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SCN 
L = Me2CO 2134' S,BP , 2.8 
MeCN 2135 s,sp 3.0 
Et20 2138 s,sp 3.1 
C6H6 2142 S,sp 2.9 
C6H5C1 2142 s,sp 3.2 
EtoH 2142 s,sp 2.9 
MeCOOH \ 2140 s,sp 2.8 
I 
I MeCOOEt 
" 
2140 s,sp 2.8 
d1acetone alcohol MeCOCH2COH(Me)2 2140 s,sp 3.1 
DMSO'Me2SO 2132 s,sp 2.3 
Me2S 2138 s,sp 3.5 
a KBr disc and nujo1 mull 
b I\Br disc 
Table 3.4. 
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Infrared -1 Spectral Bands (cm ) of the Solvent-L1gand(L) 
Complex 
L = p1per1dine 
(CH2 )5NH 
MeCOOH 
MeCOOEt 
dl.acetone 
alcohol 
EtOll 
DMSO 
Me2S 
Ligand(L) vibrations in complex 
326Ow, (vQ'lH~ 
1040m, 1020m, 870m 
1633m, w, 1620m, 1598m (v(C=C) 
Free hgand 
3280 (V(NH» 
104Bm"l033m, 858m 
1625m, 1595m, 1570m (v!::=C) 
1502m, 1390m, 1382m, 872sm, 840m, 1502s, 1390, 1375, 
825m, 816sh, 810m, 79Ow, 64Ow, 610w 806s, 786s,\ 76Ow, 738m 
1708s (veO» 1712s ("1:;0» 
1735s (~O» 1740s ("to) 
1710-1700s ("t01) 1700 (\.cO) 
3400b ('PH) 3300 (\$JII!) 
1060-1030 sb ( '-130)) 1100-1050 (~~)sb 
1315 w, sh, 970w 1310m, 9709 
Table 3.5. 
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(Table 3.4.). 
The 1nfrared spectra of the complexes suggest that the ligands(L) 
are co-ord1nated (Table 3.5.). Small shifts, compared Wlth the free 
11gands, are observed in the C=o'stretch1ng frequenc1es of acetic acid, 
ethyl acetate, and diacetone alcohol. The complex Rh(PPh3 )2(.DMSO)SCN 
1S of particular interest with respect to whether co-ord1nation of 
d1methyl sUlphoxide occurs through oxygen or the sulphur atom. The SO 
, 
stretching frequency for DMSq 
-1 
in the complex oCCurs at 1060-1030on 
-1 lower than that for free d1methylsulphoxide wh1ch absorbs at llOO-1055cm 
A downward shift of th1S metal-sens1tive SO stretch1ng frequency has 
\ 
been shown to ind1cate co-ord1nat~on through oxygen (98): 1n contrast, 
I 
the corresponding halogen complexes Rh(PPh3 )2(DMSO)X [Where X = 
Cl, Br, I]exh1b1t an upward shift of the SO stretching frequency 1n 
their 1nfrared spectra ind1cating co-ord1nation through sulphur(99). 
Wh11st the addit10n Rh(PPh3)3NCS to hexane and stirring for several 
hours causes little change 1n the complex, the add1tion of d1methylsul-
ph1de read11y gives a complex wh1ch analyses as Rh(PPh3 )2(Me2S)SCN and 
-1 
whose infrared spectrum exh1bits bands .at 1315 and970cm due to Me2S 
-1 (these bands OCCur at 1310 and 970an in the free ligand). In the case 
of the N-thiocyanato complexes prepared 1n a s1m11ar manner to the 
-1 d1methylsulph1de adduct the band at 3260cm 1n Rh(PPh3 )2(piper1dine)NCS 
is attr1buted to the vtNH) stretch1ng frequency of p1per1dine [\!(NH) 1n free 
-11 -1-1 piper1d1ne occurs at 3280cm ,wh11st the bands at 1625cm ,1595cm 
-1 
and 1570cm due to C=C stretch1ng frequencies in free quino11ne are 
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-1 
sh1fted to 1633, 1620 and 1598cm in the complex(lOO). S1gnif1cant 
-1 Sh1fts are also observed 1n the bands at 805 and 786cm 1n free qU1no-
11ne compared w1th the complex where bands are observed at 872, 840, 
-1 825, 816, 810, 790 and 782cm : one of these bands may be attributable 
to the vtS)stretching frequency of the th10cyanate group. The relative 
intens1t1es of the solvent-ligand bands 1n the complexes do not decrease 
after drying the complexes for several hours under nitrogen: indeed 
the complexes remain unchanged when stored under n1trogen for several 
months. However, it was found that the solvent ligands could be dis-
placed from Rh(PPh3)2SCN by stirr1ng the complexes in hexane for several 
hours. Subsequent addit10n of th~ corresponding ligand to Rh(PPh3)2SCN 
i 1n hexane gave the four co-ord1nate complexes aga1n. Further, all the 
complexes slowly lose the1r solvent-ligands when exposed to a1r and 
the1r 1nfrared spectra ind1cate bands attr1butable to tr1phenylphosphine 
oXlde. 
On cons1deration of trans-effects one would antic1pate that one of 
the trans-phosph1ne groups 1n Rh(PPh3)3NCS would be labile, and may be 
replaced by other 11gands(83). For example,carbon monoxide may d1splace 
tr1phenylphosph1ne in Rh(PPh3)3Cl to give Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)CI(83) which has 
been shown to have the ~-square-planar conf1gurat10n,1.e. CO trans 
Cl, from dipole measurements(IOl), ' X-ray stud1es(102) and n.m.r. studies 
of related phosph1ne complexes(103). S1m11arly,an X-ray crystal structure 
determ1nat10n of Rh(PPh3)2(CS)CI showed such a trans-square-planar con-
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f1gurat1on. 
On this basis,the cDmplex Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS has been assumed by 
Burmeister(73) to have such a configurat10n, wh1ch 1S further ind1cated 
by d1pole measurements performed'on the complex Rh [P(C6Hll )312(CO)NCS(72). 
It was hoped to conf1rm the configurat10n of Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS and the 
related complexes Rh(PPh3)2(L)CNS, from n.m.r. stud1es of the analogous 
complexes Rh(PMePh2 )2(L)CNS. Unfortunately, attempts at the preparation 
of these latter complexes were unsuccessful 1n the t1me available. It 
has been found,however,that the~r.m.r. spectra of the triphenylphosphine-
rhod1um(I) complexes can prov1de some information concern1ng their geo-
, 
metr1c conf1guration. The n.m.r.:spectrum of triphenylphosph1ne 
exhibits a singlet at T2.78 due to the phenyl protons. In contrast,the 
complexes tranS-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl and Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS both exh1b1t two 
d1stinct sets of peaks at T2.30 and 2.62 for trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl and 
T2.40 and 2.60 for Rh(PPh
a
)2(CO)NCS which both integrate in the order 
of 2:3 respectively (Fig. 3.6). This splitting of the phenyl protons 
is typical of aromatic carbonyl compounds where the effect of a substit-
uent.such as carbonyl,is to cause greater desh1eld1ng of the ortho protons 
rather than the meta and para protons. Hence the spectrum becomes a 
lower f1eld two proton and a higher f1eld three proton complex(105, 105), 
as found,for example,in benzaldehyde (T=2.l and 2.4.). Desh1eld1ng of the 
phenylprotons by the carbonyl group 1S a magnetic an1sotropy effect 
rather than induction i.e.1t acts through space rather than through atoms. 
It 1S probably th1s effect wh1ch accounts for the s1milar behaviour in 
the rhod1um complexes. Such Sp11tt1ng would only ar1se 1f the phenyl 
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The N.M.R. Spl2ctra of Rh(PPh) X and Rh(PPh) (CO)X 
33 32 
Rh(PPh)CI 
"t255 T2·95 
1"2.56 
I PPh 
I 3 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
12.3 
1" 2·4 
Fig 3: 6 
1:2.62 
12.6 
I PPh3 I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
; 
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groups on each phosphine are in the same env~ronment wth respect to the 
carbonyl group i.e. the trlphenylphosphlne groups are trans to one 
another (F~g. 3.7.). If the phosphine ligands were cis to one another 
P""'Rh/
X 
P"" X 
X = Cl or NCS 
R/ 
c/~p /~ P CO 
(l) (11) 
Fig. 3.7. 
(11) the phenyl groups would be in different magnetic environments rela-
t~ve to the carbonyl group and such distinct spl~tting of the protons ~n 
the rat~o of 2:3 would not be observed. Therefore, the n.m.r. spectra 
of the square-planar complexes Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)CI and Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS not 
only ~ndicate that they have the same conf~guration but also that the 
phosph~ne groups are indeed trans to one another. 
On the other hand, the n.m.r. spectrum of the complex Rh(PPh
3
)3NCS 
exhibits only one complex set of peaks centred at 12.56 wh~ch could not 
be resolved (Fig. 3.6.). The n.m.r. spectrum of Rh(PPh3)3CI ~s more 
compl~cated and exhibits two bands at T2.55 and T2.95 which integrate 
approxlmately in the order of 3:2 respectively (F~g. 3.6.). ThUS, ~n 
ne1ther Rh(PPh3)3CI nor Rh(PPh3)3NCS 1S it possible to dlstinguish 
between the two geometrically different triphenylphosph1ne llgands. The 
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nature of the Spl1tting 1n Rh(PPh3)3CI 1S' d1fferent from that observed 
1n trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)CI and in aromatic carbonyl compounds. Such 
behav10ur is probably due to an 1nduct1ve effect stemming from the 
'Rh-Cl' moe1ty, but it is more complicated than that observed normally 
in substituted aromatic compounds(I05) where one might expect a de-
sh1elding of the ortho protons and an opposite sh1eld1ng of the met a 
and para protons as observed 1n C6H5I, or alternatively a poss1ble 
shielding of all the protons. No such slmple explanat10n appears suit-
Unfortunately, the conclus10ns reached for trans-Rh(PPh
3
)2(CO)X 
where X = Cl or NCS cannot be applied to other rhod1um(I)-thlocyanate 
complexes. The complex Rh(PPh3 )2(plperid1ne)NCS only exh1b1ts one com-
plex set of unresolvable peaks centred at 2.6T sim1lar to Rh(PPh
3
)3NCS • 
Th1S 1S expected Slnce piperidine would not exh1b1t any magnetic an1SO-
tropy and any inductive effect would be small. The two complex sets of 
peaks due to the protons on piper1d1ne centred at 6.9 and 8.3 Tare 
shifted to lower field on co-ordinat1on (T7.3 and 8.5 in free piperid1ne). 
The n.m.r. spectra of Rh(PPh3)3NCS recorded in solvents such as DMSO, 
6 
acetone d or CD3COOH under normal conditl0ns are similar to those 
recorded in CDCl3 although the former spectra do give some ind1cation 
of free triphenylphosphine Showing that triphenylphosphine has been dis-
placed. It has been demonstrated prev10usly that these solvent molecules 
are labile 1n the rhod1um(I) complexes in the presence of oxygen i.e. in 
air, (see Chapter 2). Preparation of the solutions under a nitrogen 
atmosphere resulted 1n the format10n of the 1nsoluble S-bonded complexes 
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making measurements 1mposs1ble. 
An exam1nat1on of the infrared spectra of the S-th1ocyanato com-
plexes provides posslble eVldence concerning their geometric configura-
, 
tion. Trans-or"cis-1somers in Pd(II) and Pt(II), ars1ne, stibine and 
phosphine complexes canbe dist1ngu1shed using the X-sens1t1ve y and u 
vibrations of the respect1ve ars1ne, stibine or phosph1ne(107). These 
bands are degenerate and changes in their mult1pl1c1ty are possible. 
In the case of trans-Pd(II) complexes e.g. trans-Pd(AsPh3)2X2 [x = NCO, Cl] 
Wh1Ch have a D2h symmetrY,the X-sens1t1ve y and u v1brat1ons move up-
field sl1ghtly. 
, 
On the other hand, while the X-sensit1ve y and u vibra-
1 
tions of the correspond1ng Pt( 11): complex move upfield as expected, 
increased mult1plicity of these vibrat10ns occurs because of a lower 
C2v symmetry. 
These criteria cannot be applied in the same way to Rh(PPh3 )2(L)CNS 
since the square-planar complexes would have a C2v symmetry for a trans 
configurat1on and C for cis. There is, therefore, no d1fference in the 
s 
number of allowed metal-l1gand stretching frequencies in the 1nfrared 
region. Only a general compar1son can be made between the X-sensit1ve 
v1brat10ns in the 1nfrared spectra of these complexes wh1ch are recorded 
1n F1g. 3.8. and Table 3.9. The infrared spectra of trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)CI 
and Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS 1n the region of the X-sens1tive vibrat10ns are 
very s1m1lar,as m1ght be expected where two complexes have the same 
trans-conf1gurat10n. The maJor1ty of the complexes Rh(PPh3 )2(L)CNS all 
give 1dent1cal sh1fts and mult1pl1city of the X-sens1t1ve vibrations, 
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The Far Infrared Spl2ctra(600-250cm-1) Of 
Rhodium(I)- Thiocyanate Complexes 
Rh(PPh ) Cl 
33 
543 
490 
520 507 
Rh(PPh ) (CO)CI 
32 
548 417 
530 495 
520 503 
477 
450 422418 
440 
540 497 
527 513 
Rh(PPh ) NCS 
33 
540 
520 507 
Rh(PPh ) (CO)NCS 
32 
548 
527 
513 
417 
503 
Rh(PPh ) (C H )SCN 
32 6 6 
540 517 
527 
Rh(PPh; 2(PiPeridene) NCS 
440 420 
547 500 
528 518 
Fig 3·8 
The Far-Infrared Spectra (600-250~-l) of Rhod1um(I) - Thiocyanate 
Complexes 
Complex x-sensi tive y-vibrat10ns of PPh3 x-sensitive u-v1brat10ns 
,A... 
.A 
Rh(PPh3 )3Cl 542m, 520s, 507s, 490m 456m, 438w, 420m 
Rh(PPh3 )3NCS 540m, 520s, 507s, 492m 4$Om, 432m, 420m 
Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl 548mw, 530m,sh, 520s, 503s, 495m 450m, 43Ow, 4l7m 
Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS 548mw , 527m,sh, 5138, 5038, 4955m 463m, 44Ow, 417m 
Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SCN 5405, 5255, 5138, 4975m 456m,sh, 450m,5h, 440m, 
.--- .- ~ 422w, 4l7w 
'If 
Rh(PPh3 )2(C6H6 )SCN 540s, 5275, 517s, 498m 445m, 418m 
Rh(PPh3 )2(C6H5C1)SCN 540s, 528s, 517s, 5055, 5008 448m, 420m 
Rh(PPh3)2(P1per1d1ne)NCS 5475, 5285, 5185, 5008 465w, 46Ow, 440m, 420m 
Rh(PPh3)2(quinOline)NCS 54 Os , 5255, 5185, 500s 462m, 45Ow, 440m, 425m 
PPh3 512s, 497, 489s 433m, 423m 
(a) L = MeCN, Me2co, ethyl acetate, EtcH, Me2S, _ DMSO; .. Et20, MeCOOEt 
*a15o d1acetone alcohol. 
Table 3.9. 
..., 
'" 
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but the Infrared spectra of these complexes,although similar to, are 
not identical wIth those of the complexes trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)X or 
Rh(PPh3)3X, where X = Cl or NCS (FIg. 3.8.,and Table 3.9.). It is not 
possible,therefore)to claIm that all these compleKes have the same trans-
configuration, nor that the S-thiocyanato series are cis-complexes. It 
does appear.though,that the complexes Rh(PPh3)2(L)CNS all have the same 
configurat10n. 
DiscuSS10n 
SInce the previous eVIdence suggests that the complexes Rh(PPh3 )2(L)CNS, 
excluding trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS,all have the same confIguratIon, there I 
is no obvious reason why Rh(PPh3)~(L)NCS [L = quinolIne or piPeridIne] 
should have dIfferent steric requirements from Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SCN 
[L = C6H6 , Me2CO, DMSO etc.] whether the complexes have a cis or 
trans geometry. Indeed, it might be expected that the larger diacetone 
alcohol or ethyfacetate as 11gands would 
than pIperidIne, but they give S- rather 
exert a greater ster1C 1nfluence 
than N-bonded products. In 
the case of Rh(PPh3)3NCS the presence of the very bulky third phosphine 
may very well influence the co-ordination behaVIOur of the thiocyanate 
group, favouring the sterlcally less-demandIng N-bonded thiocyanate. 
The rhodIum complexes, excludIng Rh(PPh3)3NCS, prOVIde a clear example 
of a co-operatIve lIgand effect whIch IS electronIc In nature, but 
which cannot be explained in terms of the'n-bondlng hypothesis. The 
mode of co-ordInatIon of the thiocyanate group In both Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS 
and Rh(PPh3 )2(piperldlne)NCS IS through the nitrogen atom and yet 
pIperIdine does not have any of the opportunIties for backbondlng whIch 
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carbon monox1de has. Also, if backbonding 1S 1mportant, opportunit1es 
eX1st when L = Me2co, MeCN or DMSO 
are not present in Rh(PPh3 )2(P1per1d1ne)NCS. 
In terms of the sem1quant1tat1ve approach of Norbury (Chapter 1)(24), 
1t would be expected that the presence of the soft CO 11gand in Rh(PPh3~O)NCS 
would promote bonding through nitrogen. Pearson's study of soft and hard 
acids and bases(201) classifies piperid1ne as a border l1ne case between 
a soft and hard base, and it may be argued that piper1dine in 
Rh(PPh3 )2(piper1dine)NCS 1S a suff1ciently soft base when 1n a phosph1ne 
enV1ronment to 
nl. trogen atom. 
promote bonding of, the thiocyanate group through the 
I 
I S1m1lar arguments\may be app11ed to the corresponding 
qU1noline complex. In contrast,the ligands Me2CO, Et20 and EtCOOH are 
class1f1ed as hard bases(20) such that the1r presence 1n Rh(PPh3)2LSCN 
(L = Me2CO, Et20 EtCOOH) would decrease the softness of rhodium to such 
an extent as to promote thiocyanate bonding through sulphur. However, 
such arguments cannot be applied to Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SCN [L = C6H6 ,Me2S,J 
where benzene and dimethyl sulphide are regarded as soft l1gands. 
If 1t 1S regarded that the complexes have a trans-conf1guration, 
arguments based on Pearson's concept of antl.symb10Sl.S may also be 
applied, such that the presence of a stronger trans-direct1ng ligand, 
such as carbon monox1de or p1per1dine,will have a destab1lis1ng effect 
and the N-th10cyanate 1S preferred. It is d1fficult to account for the 
S-bonded thiocyanate complexes unless 1t is assumed that un11ke their 
normal behaviour, the hgands such as MeCN, Me2cO, DMSO, 
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are weaker trans-d1rectors and cause no ant1-syrnb1ot1c behav1our. 
It 1S d1ff1cult to resolve the l1gand effects in the rhodium(I)-
thiocyanate complexes in terms of the explanations outl1ned in Chapter 
1. Th1s 1S perhaps explicable 1f the complexes are considersd in terms 
of a simple thermodyanic approach as dep1cted 1n Fig. 3.D. The d1ffer-
ence in free energybG, between N- and -S co-ordination in the case of 
linkage isomers will undoubtedly be small (I). For example, the 
d1fference 1n free energy between the llnkage isomers Co(DH)~pY(NCS) 
-1 
and Co(DH)2PY (SCN) was found to be 3.1 kJmol (108). On the other 
hand, the activation energybE* may be large or small. In the s1tuat1on 
I 
where only one stable 1somer 1S found, bG w1ll be large (II), but 
i 
changes in l1gand e.g. MX2YNCS to ~1X2ZSCN may alter bG enough to allow 
a change 1n the mode of co-ordinat10n (Ill). 
It 1S poss1ble that the 1solation of the complexes Rh(PPh
3
)2(L)SCN 
could result as a consequence of their much greater 1nsolubility, thus 
obscur1ng the true values for bG and bE*, but Slnce the complexes 
remain unchanged for several months, th1s does suggest that they are 
the thermodynamically stable products. Slmilarly,the complex Rh(PPh
3
)2SCN 
remains unchanged on heat1ng at l200C for several hours. Therefore, 
slnce 1t has been shown that Rh(PPh3 )2(L)NCS 1S formed pr10r to the S-
bonded product, and that 1t has been possible to isolate a mixture of 
linkage isomers for Rh(PPh3 )2 (MeCN)CNS (as d1scussed in Chapter 2) I the 
d1fference 1n free energy between N- and S- co-ordinat10n appears 1n 
these S-bonded complexes to be small. The 1somer1sation is also fa1rly 
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Possible Free Energy Changes in the Complexes 
S 
Rh(PPh ) (L)C NS 
32 
Linkage Isomers (]) 
N/s 
SIN 
Stable Thiocyanate Complex [e.g. MXl(NCS)] (JI) 
N 
N S (In 
MXl(NCS) + Z 
am 
MXi(SCN) + Y 
Rh(PPlJi2(L) C NS 
.... 
-" N 
Fig 3.10 
- Rh(PPh ) (USCN 
32 
---- Rh( PPhd2(PiPeridine)NCS 
..... Rh(PPh12(CO)NCS 
---------------------------
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rapid and 1t seems that ~. w1ll also be small. The S-bonded three 
co-ordlnate complex, on the other hand, is of greater stabi11ty; no 
N-bonded 1somer has been 1dent1fied. Therefore, exclud1ng any possible 
changes 1n 6E* the difference in free energy between N- and S-co-ordina-
t10n 1n the complex Rh(PPh3)2(CO)NCS will be large favour1ng the thermo-
dynamically stable N-bonded complex. On the other hand, 1n the complexes 
favours co-ord1nation through sulphur. Since 6G is fairly small for 
Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SCN a ligand such as piper1d1ne 1S suff1c1ent to alter 6G 
and to favour the N-bonded product. If 6G was very large for th1s system 
piper1dine would probably have little effect on the co-ord1nat10n behaviour. 
I 
\ 
The rhodium(I)-th1ocyanate complexes thus resemble the s1tuat10n fo~ 
linkage lsomers, where the energy difference between N- and S-co-ordlna-
t10n are very much in balance. For example, 1t has been shown that the 
equi11br1um between N- and S-co-ord1nat10n in the linkage 1somerS 
Co(DH)2Py(CNS) may be altered by small energy changes, as demonstrated 
by their solvent dependence discussed 1n Chapter 1(32). Therefore, 
although the accepted explanat10ns includ1ng the ~-bond1llg hypothes1s may 
be adequate to explain th10cyanate co-ordination where energy d1fferences 
are large, they must be treated with the utmost caut10n 1n the situat10n 
where any small energy change may result in a change 1n the co-ordinatlon 
of the thiocyanate group as found 1n the rhod1um(I)-th10cyanate complexes. 
Finally, the compounds descr1bed represent the f1rst examples of 
mixed 11gand thlocyanate complexes in WhlCh a conventlonal solvent 
molecule is shown to have entered the co-ord1nation sphere of the metal. 
A number of studies on the effect of solvents on th10cyanate co-ord1nation 
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to class 'a '(32) and class 'b'(30, 31) metals have been reported,! in 
Wh1Ch 1somer1sation has been 3scribed to some extra-molecular solvent 
effect as shown 1n the l1nkage 1somers descr1bed above. The possibility 
of ligand replacement reactions 1n solution and isomer1sation ar1sing 
, 
from a co-operative ligand effect can no longer be excluded. 
Exper1mental 
All solvents were dried according to the methods described by 
Weissberger(96). Tetramethylammonium thiocyanate was prepared according 
to the method described by Songstad and Strangeland(97). Tr1s(triphenyl-
phosphine)chlororhodium(I)(83) w~s prepared by the method described by 
i 
Wilkinson et al. All preparations were performed under n1trogen. 
N-thiocyanatotris(triphenylphosph1ne)rhodium(I) 
The complex was prepared as descr1bed 1n Chapter 2. 
N-thiocyanatob1s(triphenylphosphine)(p1peridine)rhodium(I) 
N-th10cyanatotr1s(tr1phenylphosphine)rhodium(1) (0.5g) was added 
to piper1d1ne (3 ml~,) in hexane (lOOm!.), and the reaction mixture 
stirred for two hours. The resultant bright yellow solid was filtered, 
washed with hexane, and dried under nitrogen. Y1eld = 0.36g (90%). 
N-thiocyanatob1s(tr1phenylphosph1ne)(quino11ne)rhodium(1) 
The complex was prepared in the same way as N-thiocyanatobis(tr1phenyl-
phosph1ne)(p1perldine)rhodium(I). Yleld = 0.4g (90%). 
N-thl0cyanatobls(trlphenylphosphine)(L)rhodlum(I) CL = pyrldlne, aniline) 
The attempted preparatlon of these complexes using the method des-
cribed for N-th1 0cyanatobis(triphenylphosph1ne(plperldlne)rhodlum(I) 
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resulted 1n the format10n of 011s and no compounds were 1solated in 
the solid state. 
S-thiocyanatob1s(triphenylphosphine) (d1methylsulphide) rhod1um(I) 
The complex was prepared 1n the same way as N-thiocyanatobis(tri-
phenylpho~ph1ne)(p1peridine)rhodium(I). Y1eld = 0.35g (90%). 
S-thiocyanatobis(triphenylphosph1ne)(acetic acid)rhodium(I) 
N-th10cyanatotr1s(triPhenylphOSPhine)rhod1um(I) (0.5g) was added 
to acet1c acid (50ml:~) and the reaction m1Xture stirred for one hour. 
The resultant br1ght yellow precip1tate was f11tered washed w1th hexane 
and dr1ed under nitrogen. Y1eld = 0.25g (60%). 
\ 
The complexes S-th10cyanatob1s(triphenylphosph1ne)(L)rhodium(I) 
I 
L = DMSO, MeCOOEt, EtOH, diacetone alcohol were all prepared 1n 
the same way as S-th10cyanatobis(triphenylphosphine)(acetic acid) 
rhod1um(I). Yield 0.25-0.3g (60-80%). 
The attempted preparation of tris(d1Phenylmethylphosphine)chlororhod1um(I) 
The preparation of this complex accord1ng to the method of Dewhirst, 
Ke1m and Reilly(l09) resulted 1n the formation of a light brown solid 
and not bright yellow as quoted in the literature. It was found that 
the reaction of th1S complex with Me4NSCN uS1ng the methods descr1bed 
prev10usly was not possible. 
Physical Measurements 
The infrared spectra and electr1cal conductances were measured as 
descr1bed'1n Chapter 2.N.m.r. spectra were measured on a Perk1n,'Elmer 
R32 n.m.r. spectrometer operating at 90MH
z
' 
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Analyses 
Rhodium, sulphur and phosphorus were analysed by X-ray fluorescence 
spectroscopy. Carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen for the complex Rh(PPh
3
)2 
(p1perid1ne)NCS were analysed by, the Microanalytical Laboratory, 
Manchester University. 
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CHAPTER 4 
CO-OPERATIVE LIGAND EFFECTS IN RHODIUM(I}-SELENOCYANATE 
COMPLEXES 
, 
\ 
\ 
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CO-OPERATIVE LIGAND EFFECTS IN RHODIUM(I)-SELENOCYANATE 
COMPLEXES 
The selenocyanate group 1S less sensit1ve to 11gand effects than 
the th10cyanate 10n. It has a marked preference to co-ord1nate in 
m1xed ligand complexes of class 'b' metals through the selenium atom. 
Favourable circumstances to initiate M-NCSe co-ord1nat10n are found to 
exist in the presence of very bulky ligands where steric requirements 
~re Importan~ e.g. [Pd(Et4 dlen)NcSe]BPh4(I09). Co-operative electronic 
11gand control of the bond1ng mode of the selenocyanate group is not so 
apparent, although, 1n cobalt(III) complexes, the species [~0(CN)5seCN]3-
(llO, lll), [Co (DH)2(SeCN)2 ] -(ll~) and [CO(NH3)5NCsef+(llO) parallel 
, . 
the behaviour of the correspOnd1ng th10cyanate complexes, except that 
linkage 1somerism has not been observed in the f1rst of the above com-
pounds. 
Co-operat1ve 11gand control of the bonding mode of the selenocyanate 
group ~n class 'b' metal seems less eV1dent. In linear gold complexes 
of the type PPh3AuXCN (X = S or Se)(23), where no ster1c requ1rements 
are in evidence, the selenocyanate complex Showed no eV1dence of isom-
erisation, in contrast to the analagous thiocyanate complex. This "non-
anti-symbiot1c" behaviour was attr1buted to the softer character of the 
selen1um atom. Trans-Rh(PPh3)2(CO)NCSe, Wh1Ch is the only rhodium(I)-
selenocyanate complex reported in the 11terature, has been c1ted as 
demonstrat1ng a co-operatIve electron1c ligand effect by comparing it 
w1th trans - Pd(PPh3 )2(SeCN)2 ' where essentially the same ster1c factors 
are operat1ve(73). However, the consequences of the change 1n metal were 
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not discussed, and the N-bond1ng of the selenocyanate group observed 
, 
1n this system was ascr1bed to the strongly electron-withdrawing 
effect of the CO group trans to the 10n 1n quest10n. 
Thus, 1t seemed of interest to prepare a series of ~hod1um(I)-
selenocyanate complexes of the type Rh(PPh3)J~eCN, analogous to the 
rhod1um(I)-thiocyanate complexes, in order to evaluate any co-operative 
electronic ligand effect. Unfortunately, the complex Rh(PPh3)3NCSe 
could not be prepared due to extensive deselenation of the selenocyanate 
group in the presence of excess ~r1phenylphosph1ne (see preparation and 
, 
propert1es of Rh(PPh3)3NCS, Chap~er 2). However, 1t has been poss1ble 
1 '. 
to isolate and characterise the complexes Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SeCN ' 
[L = MeCN, Me2CO]. 
Resul ts 
The reachon 'of Me4NSeCN with Rh(PPh3)3Cl 1n acetone or acetonitrile 
gave,1n each case,a very insoluble yellow compound s1milar to the thio-
cyanate complexes. Analyses of the products 1nd1cated the s1milar form-
ulation Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SeCN as shown in Table 4.1. 
Analyt1cal Data for Rhodium(I)-Selenocyanate Complexes 
, Complex % Found % Calculated 
Rh P Se Rh P Se 
Rh(PPh3 )2(MeCN)SeCN 13.2 8.0 10.1 13.3 8.0 10.2 
Rh(PPh3 )2(Me2CO)SeCN 13.1 7.9 10.3 13.0 7.8 10.2 
Table 4.1. 
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Infrared Spectra 
The positions of the 1nfrared absorption bands due to the seleno-
cyanate group 1n these complexes were obtained by a compar1son of their 
spectra w1th those of tris(tr1pheny1phosphine)ch1ororhodium(I), tetra-
, 
methylammonium selenocyanate and N-selenocyanatebis(tr1phenylphosph1ne)-
carbonylrhodium(I) Wh1Ch are also included in Table 4.3. The approxi-
mate ranges of the princ1ple se1enocyanate vibrations for N-or Se-co-
ord1nat1on, as presented by Norbury (3), are included in Table 4.2. 
Approx1mate Frequency Ranges for Different Types of 
Se1enocyanate Co-ordination 
-1 
v(cNXcu ) I -1 v(CSeXcu ) (N -1 o CSeXcu ) -4 -1 ':'2 A(xl0 m cu ) 
NCSe 2070 558 424, 416 2-3 
M-NCSe 2090-205 s, b 650-600 460-410 5-12 
M-SeCN 2130-2070 s,sp 550-520 410-370 0.5-1.5 
M-NCSe-M 2150-2100 640-550 410-390 
Table 4.2. , 
, 
The Infrared Spectra of Rhodium(I)-Selenocyanate Complexes 
a a 
Complex . -1 vtN~cu ) -1 vtSe~cu ) 
Me4NSeCN 2067 555 
Rh(PPh3)2CONCSe 2096 b 566 s,b w 
Rh(PPh3 )2(MeCN)SeCN 2135 s,sp 
Rh(PPh3 )2(Me2CO)SeCN 2135 s,sp 
a KBr d1sc 
b As quoted by Burrne1ster and DeStefano 
Table 4.3. 
a 
-4 -1 2 A(x10 M Cu ) 
9b 
2.3 
2.1 
• 
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Burme1ster and DeStefano(73),who have prepared and character1sed 
the complex Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCSe, found that the selenocyanate group was 
co-ordinated through the nltrogen atom from lnfrared spectral studies. 
In contrast, the selenocyanate group ln the complexes Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SeCN 
, 
lS co-ordinated through the sel~nium atom from the lnfrared spectral 
data. With respect to the free ,'ion values, the ~N) frequency of the 
complexes are shifted to considerably hlgher frequencies (2135an-l ), 
and the integrated absorption lntensity of this band lS smaller. The 
v~se)freque~cy regl0ns for Se co-ordinatl0n lS obscured by triphenyl-
phosphine vibrations. However, no bands were observed between 650-
-1 600cm which could be attrlbutable to the ~e) for the,N-bonded case; 
i . 
i The lnfrared spectra of these complexes also indlcate that acetonltrile 
and acetone are co-ord1nated. 
, , 
Sllght shifts of the G=N and C;O stretch-
mg frequencles of MeCN and Me2CO respectlvely,are observed In the oom-
plexes compared with the free llgands (see Table 4.4.) Slml1ar to the 
th10cyanate complexes. Furthermore, drying the complexes for several 
hours under a nitrogen atmosphere, caused no change In the intenslty of 
these vibratlons nor ln the'analytlcal results. 
Principal Vlbrations (cm-) of the Solvent-Llgand(L) 
In the Complexes Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SeCN 
Complex Llgand(L) vlbratlons ln the complex Free Ligand 
Rh(PPh3 )2(MeCN)SeCN 2258w (vt;N) 2253n (-.tN» 
Rh(PPh3 )2(Me2CO)SeCN 1708s (v(;0» 1718s (-.to» 
Table 4.4. 
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Infrared solution spectral studies of the react~on between 
Rh(PPh3)3Cl and Me4~lSeCN suggest that ~nitial co-ordmahon of the 
selenocyanate ion was through nitrogen, as ~ndicated by the CN stretch-
ing frequency at 2l00cm-l which diminished on formation of the insoluble 
Se-bonded product. Th~s parallels the behav~our of the analagous thio-
cyanate reaction. 
However, attempts at the preparation of Rh(PPh3)3NCSe in the 
~ presence of -excess triphenylphosphine similar to Rh(PPh3)3NCS, resulted 
in deselenation of the selenocyanate group. The infrared spectra of 
-1 
the products obta~ned gave a weak CN stretching frequency at 2120cm 
I attr~buted to a co-ordinated cyan~de group. Although analytical data 
showed the absence of selenium, further sat~sfactory analyses were not 
obta~ned. Deselenation also resulted when Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCSe was added 
to aceton~trlle cQnta~ning excess tr~phenylphosphine. Such behaviour 
was noted by Jennings and WOJc~ck~ when the N-bonded complex 
C5H5Fe(CO)(PPh3 )NCSe was found to readily deselenate in the presence of 
excess triphenylphosph~ne and was shown to be due to the formation of 
Ph3PSe(ll2). Although Rh(PPh3)2(MeCN) SeCN slowly dissolved in piperldine 
an lnfrared ~pectrum of the resultant solution only exhibits a very 
-1 
weak v~N)band at 2115cm slmllar to the CN stretching frequency observed 
in the lnfrared spectra of the deselenated products. It has not been 
posslble, therefore, to extend the series of selenocyanate complexes in 
the same manner as the corresponding thlocyanate complexes. Tentatlvely, 
thlS 1S due to nucleoph1lic attack by the ligand spec1es be1ng used on 
the termlnal selenium atom. 
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As for the complex Rh(PPh3)2(CO)NCS, 1t was assumed that 
Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCSe had a trans-square planar conf1guration. It appears 
that this is the case S1nce the 1nfrared spectra of the complexes 
Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)X [x = Cl, NCS, Nqse] (Table 4.5) are all very similar 1n 
the region of their X-sensit1ve triphenylphosphine vibrations (see 
Chapter 3). The infrared spectra of complexes Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SeCN, ~eCN 
or Me2Co] 1n this region, although slmllar,are not identical to that 
of Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCSe. Thus, 1t is not possible to infer that the com-
plexes have the same or d1fferent configurat1on. 
Complex 
-1' Far Infrared Spectra (600-250cm ) of 
Rhodium(I)-Selenocyanate Complexes 
I 
X - sens y vibr;'t1Ons of PPh3 X - sens u vibrations 
r-__________ ~A A~ ______ ~ 
548m, 580m,sh, 520s, 503s, 
495m 
545m, 53Om,sh, 52 Os , 510s, 
500m 
'463m, 44OW, 417m 
456w, 448m, 420m 
Rh(PPh3 )2(MeCN)SCN 540s, 525s, 5l3s, 497sm 496m,sh, 450sh, 440, 422w, 417w 
540s, 527s, 5135, 498sm 
Table 4.5. 
459m, 452m, 442w, 438m, 
425w, 415w 
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Discussion 
The results show that the co-ord~nation of the selenocyanate group 
in rhodiurn(I)-phosphine complexes ~s sensit~ve to a ligand effect. 
Whether thlS is ster~c or electronic In nature lS not certain. since 
lt cannot be established lf the complexes trans-Rh(PPh
3
)2(CO)NCSe and 
Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SeCN (where L ~ MeCN and Me2CO) have the same configuration. 
(Steric arguments could be used to explain the co-ordlnatlon behavl0ur 
of the selenocyanate group in Rh(PPh3 )2(L)SeCN if the complexes have a 
c~s-configuration). Nevertheless, co-operative ligand control in seleno-
cyanate complexes may be 1mportant ln determ~ning the mode of co-ordina-
I 
t~on. In the Pd(II)-thiocyanate ~omplexes Pd(bipy)(NCS)2(5, 10) and 
trans-Pd(PPh3 )2(NCS)2(5, 57, 62) co-ordlnation of the thl0cyanate 10n 
occurs through the nitrogen atom, but ~n the corresponding selenocyanate 
complexes co-ordinat~on is through the larger selenlum atom WhlCh would 
be ster~cally less favourable than S-th~ocyanate co-ordinatlon. This 
15 possibly due to a more favourable interaction between a class 'b' 
metal and selenium than between class 'b' and sulphur in the seleno-
cyanate and thl0cyanate lons respectlvely. Therefore, an electronic 
co-operatlve ligand control by the carbonyl group ln tranS-Rh(PPh
3
)2(CO)NCSe 
could be ~mportant in determ~ning N-co-ord1nation, as argued by Burmeister 
and DeStefano(73), and would certainly be establ.ished if it was confirmed 
that the complexes Rh(PPh3)2(L)SeCN had the same trans-configuration. 
Experimental 
Acetone and acetonltrlle were dried as previously descrlbed. 
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Tetramethylammon1um selenocyanate was prepared accord1ng to the method 
descr1bed by Songstad and Strangeland(97). Tris(tr1phenylphosph1ne)chloro-
rhodium(I) was prepared according to the method of W1lkinson co-workers 
(83). The reactions were performed under a n1trogen atomosphere. 
Se-selenocyanato(acetronitrile)bis(triphenylphosph1ne)rhodium(I) 
Tris(triphenylphosphine)chlororhodium(I) (0.46g 0.5m mole) was 
added to tetramethylammon1umselenocyanate (0.18, 1.Om mole) 1n acetoni-
tr1le (80 ml.) and the react10n mixture st1rred for one hour. The 
resultant bright yellow prec1pitate was filtered and dried thoroughly 
under a nitrogen atmosphere. Y1eld o.25g (65%). 
I 
\ 
Se-Selenocyanato(acetone)bis(triphenylphosph1ne)rhod1um(I) 
The complex was prepared similarly uS1ng 25Oml.1 of acetone. 
Yield 0.3g (76%). 
Phys1cal Measurements 
Infrared spectra were recorded 1n the same manner as the th10cyanate 
complexes, descr1bed 1n Chapter 2. 
Analyses • 
The complexes,11ke the correspond1ng S-thiocyanato complexes,were 
not amenable to convent10nal combust10n analysis and were thus analysed 
for rhod1um, phosphorus and selen1um by X-ray fluorescence spectrscopy. 
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CHAPTER 5 
LINKAGE ISOMERS OF TIlE CYANATE GROUP: O-CYANATO - AND 
N-CYANATO-TRIS(TRIPIlENYLPHOSPHlNE)RHODIUM(I) 
\ 
\ 
, 
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LINKAGE ISOMERS OF THE CYANATE GROUP: O-CYANATO - AND 
N-CYANATO-TRIS(TRIPHENYLPHOSPHINE)RHODIUM(I) 
O-bonded cyanates 1n lnorganic systems are rare and are charac-
, 
ter1sed only with d1fficulty. The hexa-O-cyanates of Mo(III), Re(IV) 
and Re(V) were ass1gned on the baS1S of their lowered (relative to the 
free ion) CO stretching frequenc1es(37) (See also Chapter 1). The 
same arguments were used for, (cP)2M(OCN)2 [M = Zr, Hf~ (43,44) and, 
although the peak 1n quest10n was not 1dentified 1n (cP)2Ti(OCN)2 ' 
other spectral measurements indicated its s1m11arity to the correspond-
lng Zlrocene and hafnocene compounds and It was asslgned a slmllar 
I 
I 
structure. However, there is con,fllcting eVldence, and 1 t is posslble 
that one or more of the metallocene complexes may have been assigned 
1ncorrectly. This w111 be d1scussed 1n greater deta11 1n a later 
chapter. 
The f1rst sol1d 11nkage isomers to be 1solated wh1ch 1nvolve the 
cyanate group are reported here with the preparat10n of Rh(PPh3)3NCO 
and Rn(PPh3)30CN. 
Resul ts 
Treatment of Rh(PPh3)3Cl and Ph4ASOCN 1n MeCN/EtOH yields an 
orange sol1d, ,!hereas 1f MeCN alone is used a yellow solid 1S isolated. 
* The two compounds g1ve 1dent1cal analyses for Rh(PPh3)3CNO. The former 
complex 15 very stable and remains unchanged over several months 1D 
*'CNO' 1S used to indicate that the mode of co-ordinat1on of the cyanate 
group 15 unspeclfled. 
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the presence of a1r. whereas the yellow compound rapidly takes up 
oxygen and changes to a green1sh yellow. Both the complexes are 
soluble 1n benzene,chloroform and d1chloromethane. The yellow product 
1S 1nsoluble 1n MeCN but the orange product d1ss01ves to give a non-
conducting solution. The reflectance spectra of the orange products 
exhibits a band at -410nm. whilst the yellow product exhib1ts a band 
at -425nm. Both bands appear as shoulders on a strong absorption 
below 350nm. 
Infrared Spectra 
\ 
\ 
The posit10ns of the infrared absorption bands due to the cyanate 
I 
group 1n these complexes were obta1ned by a comparison of their spectra 
with those of the correspond1ng chloro-complexes. Bands observed as 
KBr d1SCS are recorded 1n Table 5.1. The infrared spectra for tetra-
phenylarsonium cyanate d1hydrate,ethyl cyanate and phenyl isocyanate are 
also 1ncluded. 
Approx1mate frequenc1es of the fundamental v1brations for differ-
ent type of cyanate co-ordination are:-
-1 
-fNXcm ) -1 ,f:oXcm ) -1 $"COXcm ) -4 -1 -2 A(xlO M Cm ) 
NCO 2165 1254 637-628 8 
M-NCO 2240-2170 1350-1320 640-590 12-20 
M-OCN 2240-2200 1310-1070 630-590 
From Norbury reference 3. 
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The Infrared Spectra of Rhodlum(I) - Cyanate Complexes 
and Organlc Cyanates 
Ph4AsOCN'2H2O 
EtOCN 
PhNCO 
Rh(PPh3 )30CN 
orange 
Rh(PPh3 )3NCO 
yellow 
-1 
v(CN'Xcm ) 
2158s 
2245 s,s &c) 
2247s, 222bc~h 
2215 s, 
2230 s,b 
(a) Chloroform solution 
(b) KBr dlSC 
(c) Neat liquid 
-1 
v(coXCII) ) 
1320vw, 1340vw 
~c) 1102 s,sp 112 w,sh 
1173 m,sp 
13l8w 
1330 
Table 5.1. 
645wb 600vw 
607w 590mw 
592 
8.4 
2.0(a) 
17.0(a) 
9.0(b) 
12.6(b) 
In addltl0n to the above results,the orange product exhibits a CN 
-1 4 -1 -2 
stretchlng frequency at 2220cm (A;8.1xlO M cm ) when measured in 
acetonitrile. Infrared spectral results for EtOCN and PhNCO show that 
1ntegrated intens~ty measurements can be used as a cr~terion for d1S-
tlnguishing between N- and O-bonded cyanates as for N- and S-bonded 
thlocyanates(61, 62) since the lntegrate~ lntenslty for the former is 
below that for the free 10n, while conslderably greater than the free 
10n value In the caSe of PhNCO. Therefore,the orange product may be 
formulated as Rh(PPh3)30CN Slnce the lntegrated intenslty of the CN 
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stretching frequency is reduced to or below that of the free ion, 
whereas the yellow ~somer has an ~ntegrated intens~ty , ,s~gnif~cantly 
greater than that of the free ion, typ~cal of an N-cyanato compound(40). 
Further support for these formulat~ons comeS from the NCO deforma-
-1 -1 t~on modes Wh1Ch occur at 592c.m for the yellow ~somer but at 607cm 
-1 
and 590c m for the orange product. The removal of the degeneracy of 
the corresponding NCS mode due to the lower symmetry of the non-linear 
M-SCN group has been used as a criterion for S-bond~ng in th~ocyanate 
co-ordination(50, 56, 58). The Rh-QCN unit might also be expected to 
be non-linear, in which case ~f the degeneracy of the deformat~on mode 
\ 
~s removed then two bands would be predicted for the orange Rh(PPh3)3OCN 
and only one for the yellow Rh(PPh3)3NCO, as ~s ~ndeed observed. 
The reg~on in which the CO stretch~ng frequency occurs is obscured 
to a great extent by triphenylphosphine v~brations. The yellow complex 
also read~ly takes up oxygen as indicated by vibrations due to triphenyl-
phosph~ne oxide which also vibrates in this region. Considerable pre-
caut~ons have to be taken, therefore,to prevent contact with oxygen. 
-1 However,a band ~s observed at 1330cm in Rh(PPh3)3NCO wh~ch is a 
typ~cal value for the CO stretching frequency in N-bonded cyanate com-
plexes [e.g. Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCO v~O) 1330cm-l (73)]. The only band which 
poss~bly could be due to the CO stretching frequency ~n Rh(PPh3)3OCN is 
-1 
that at 131Saa • Th~s frequency ~s towards the lower end of the range 
observed for N-cyanato compounds(SO, 3), and above the free ion value 
and the values assigned prev~ously for O-cyanates. However)the low 
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intens1ty of the CO stretch1ng frequency 1n general, and the complica-
t10ns aris1ng from Ferm1 resonance between v(CO) and the overtone of 
the deformation mode [bands at -1300 and -1 1150cm have been assigned 
to v(CO) in hexa-O-cyanates of Mo(III) and Re(IV) on this basis(37)] make 
th1s an unrealistic criter10n 1n these complexes. ,Thus, the difficul-
t1es of ident1fY1ng the fundamental band or bands in question and 
mak1ng a def1nite assignment 1n th1s region of the spectrum preclude 
any f1rm conclus10ns on th1S point, although an increase in ~CO) on 
co-ord1nat10n through oxygen was pred1cted theoret1cally(113). 
Further, a medium -1 weak band ~s observed at 332cm, in Rh(PPh3)30CN 
Wh1Ch is ass1gned to the Rh-O stretching frequency, whereas very weak 
I 
-1 -1 bands are observed at 340cm and 'at 300cm 1n Rh(PPh3)3NCO and 
Rh(PPh3)3NCS respectively, wh1ch are ass1gned to the Rh-N l1gand v1bra-
tion. 
D1fferences are also observed between the 1nfrared spectra of 
the complexes other than the fundamental cyanate vibrat10ns. Wh1lst 
the X-sensit1ve u and y vibrat10ns of the tr1phenylphosph1ne ligand 
in Rh(PPh3)3NCO show some 1ncrease in mult1plicity, Wh1Ch might be 
expected for a complex w1th C2V symmetry, there 1S cons1derable 
1ncrease 1n the number of these v1brat10ns in Rh(PPh3)30CN as shown 1n 
F1g. 5.2. This 1ncreased multiplicity might be due to a lowering of 
symmetry due to the non-linear M-OCN l1nkage. 
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-1 
The Far Infrared Spectra (600-250cm ) of 
Rh(PPh) OCN 
33 
i' 332 
468t43 410 
454 426 
495 
507 
525 517 
340 
462 415 
542 433 
500 
525 510 
Fi g. 5·2 
, . 
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The Nature of the Cyanate Spec1es 1n Solution 
The infrared solut1on and U.V. spectra of the two products have 
been measured 1n benzene, chloroform and acetonitrile, and the results 
are presented in Table 5.3. 
-1 (c) Solvent Infrared_~fcm_2) and Ultra Violet A(xlO M ClD ) nm 
Benzene _ 2227s (A = 19)(a) (d) 
Chloroform 2235s (A = l7)(a) (d) 
MeCN 2220s (A = 8.l)(b) 3l5w (b)(e) 
(a) Both compounds are identical 1n solution 
(b) Rh(PPh3 )OCN only: the N-bonded product 1S insoluble in MeCN 
(c) As compared with the U.V. spectra of Rh(PPh
3
)3Cl 
(d) There are no new bands 1n the U.V. spectra of hoth compounds 
compared with Rh(PPh3)3Cl 
(e) Appears on a very strong absorption below 300nm. 
Table 5.3. 
The infrared solution and U.V. spectra show that the two products 
are identical 1n C6HS or CHC13 but that the species observed in these 
solvents 1S different from that found 1n acetonitrile. Integrated 
1ntens1ty measurements 1ndicate that the cyanate group 1S N-bonded 1n 
CSllS or CHC13 whllst O-bonded 1n MeCN. In add1tion,when the reaction 
between Ph4AsOCN and Rh(PPh3)3Cl in MeCN was fOllowed by 1nfrared 
, 
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-1 
spectral measurements, the solut~on spectrum showed a band at 2220cm 
similar to that for Rh(PPh3)30CN. Whereas addition of EtOH gives the 
orange O-bonded 1somer, continual stirring 1n MeCN eventually g1ves 
the insoluble yellow product. The 1nfrared spectrum of the compound, 
wh11e still m01st, not only shows bands attributable to acetonitrile 
at 2260 and 382em -1 [v(:N)and C{:H3CN)occur at 2253 and 
-1 378cm 1n free 
MeCNJ, but also shows differences 1n the princ1ple cyanate vibrations 
[bands are observed at 2125cm~l(vCN), 3l8cm-l(VCO), 600, 590cm-l (&NCO)] 
from the dried N-bond product,wh1ch are very similar to the O-bonded 
cyanate. 
, 
14N Nuclear Magnetic Resonance S'pectroscopy 
An attempt has been made to provide further evidence for the mode 
of co-ord1nat10n of the cyanate group in these rhodium(I)-phosphine 
complexes by the use of l~ n.m.r. spectroscopy. The application of 
14 
N n.m.r. spectroscopy to the problem of determin1ng the mode of co-
ord1nat10n of the chalcogenocyanate 10ns was f1rst demonstrated by 
Howarth,Richards and Venanzi, 1n the case of the thiocyanate 10n(114). 
It was shown that there was only a small downf1eld n1trogen shift, 
relative to the free ion 1f co-ordinat1on occurred through sulphur, 
whereas nitrogen co-ord1nation produced a s1gn1ficant h1gh field shift. 
In the case of cyanate co-ord1nation, it was shown sim11arly that a 
high-f1eld shift occurred for N-cyanato complexes whereas a downfield 
shift was observed for EtOCN(115). 
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The 14N n.m.r. spectra of Rh(PPh3)3OCN and propyl cyanate have 
been measured. Unfortunately,in the case of Rh(PPh3)3OCN,the complex 
was not suff~ciently soluble to achieve a signal. (Concentrations 
greater than one molar are required). 14 On the other hand,the N n.m.r. 
spectrum of n-propyl cyanate, me'asured as pure l~quid or in acetonitrile, 
exh~bits a resonance at +224p.p.m., sim~lar to that observed for EtOCN 
(+222p.p.m.)(115). 
- D1Scussion -
Although the CO stretching frequency cannot be used as a reliable 
cr1ter10n in these complexes to i determ1ne the mode of co-ordination of 
I 
the cyanate, there ~s other strong ~nfrared spectral evidence to show 
that the orange and yellow compounds may be formulated as Rh(PPh3)3OCN 
and Rh(PPh3)3NCO respectively. Differences between these two analyti-
cally ~dent~cal products are further shown ~n the~r general phys~cal 
properties and reflectance spectra. 
The co-ord~nation of the cyanate group in these complexes appears 
to be partl.cularly solvent dependent. Both 0- and N-bonded compounds dis-
~olved. ~n CHC13 or CSHS g~ve identical solut~ons ~n wh~ch thE>-, 
cyanate group is found to be N-bonded, whereas Rh(PPh3)3OCN dissolved 
~n MeCN reta~ns O-co-ordination. Such behaviour parallels the solvent 
dependence of th~ocyanate co-ord~nat~on in class 'b'metals(30, 31, lIS), 
-e.g. Pd(AsPh ) (CNS)2,where solvents of h~gh dielectric constant (e.g. 
3 2 
MeCN) give the S-bonded product, and solvents of low dlelectric constant 
(e.g. CSHS and CIlC13 ) the N-bonded l.somer(30, 31). Whether the effect 
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of solvent 1n these rhodium(I)-cyanate complexes 1S purely an extra-
molecular effect is not certa1n. The 1n1t1al yellow complex, wh1le 
still wet with acetonitrile,appears to be a-bonded from the infrared 
ppectrum,whereas the dried S011d 1S N-bonded: the poss1bility that 
acetonitrile can co-ord1nate i.e. Rh(PPh3)3(MeCN)OCN cannot be ignored. 
Furthermore,the a-bonded isomer can be recrystallised from saturated 
chloroform solut10ns even through the solut10n spectrum 1ndicates co-
ordination through nitrogen. 
An attempt was made to confirm the mode of co-ord1nation of the 
cyanate group in Rh(PPh3)3OCN ~nambiguously by X-ray crystallography. 
I However,the bright orange crystals isolated from saturated chloroform 
I 
Solut10ns were always found to be twinned and in nQ case was a s1ngle 
crystal found, suitable for X-ray work. 
Exper1mental 
Aceton1trile and ethanol were dried according to the methods of 
We1ssberger(96). Tris(tr1phenylphosphine)chlororhodium(I) was prepared 
as prev10usly described 1n Chapter 2. Tetraphenylarsonium cyanate 
d1hydrate was prepared according to the method described by Norbury and 
Smha(40), and pur1f1ed by d1ssolving in MeCN and removing the solvent 
under vacuum. Th1S procedure was repeated three times before f1nally 
allow1ng the compound to dry under vacuum for several hours. The com-
plex was then added to MeCN aga1n, and allowed to stand for one hour. 
Any excess solid was f1ltered and the f1ltrate taken to dryness to 
g1VC the anhydrous product. All reactions were performed under nitrogen. 
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0-cyanatotr1s(triphenylphosph1ne)rhodium(I) 
Tr1s(triphenylphosph1ne)chlororhod1um(I) (0.5g, 5.2 mmole) was 
added to aceton1tr11e (10 ml. ) - ethanol (50 ml,) conta1n1ng tetra-
phenylarson1um cyanate (0.25g, 6.0 mmole), and the reaction mixture 
stirred for two hours. The complex precipitated as a bright orange 
solid, which was filtered and dried thoroughly under vacuum" Y1eld 
0.4g = (80%). Rh(PPh3)3OCN requ1res 11.0% Rh, 10.8%P;. 70. 670C , 4.8%H, 
1.57~. Found 11.0%Rh 10.0%P, 70.67oC, 4.8%H, 1.7%N. 
N-cyanatotris(triphenylphosphine)rhodium(I) 
Tris(triphenylphosPhine)ch16rorhodium(I) (0.5g, 6.2 mmole) was 
I 
added to tetraphenylarson1um cyanate (O.25g, 6.0 mmole) in acetonitrile 
(50 ml.) and the reaction m1xture stirred for two hours. The complex 
precipitated as a br1ght yellow solid which was filtered and dr1ed 
thoroughly under n1trogen. Yield 0.3g (60%). Rh(PPh3)3NCO requires: 
11.0%Rh, lO.O%P. Found 10.9%Rh, 10.0%P. 
Electr1cal Conduct1vity 
The molar conductance of Rh(PPh3 )OCN measured in acetonitr11e 
3 -1 2 
showed 1t to be a non-electrolyte (7.8 x 10 ohms cm).' 
Physical Measurements 
Electr1cal conductivity and 1nfrared spectral measurements were 
made as descr1bed 1n Chapter 2. V.V. spectra were recorded on a 
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Unicam S.P.8000 using lctt si11ca cells. Reflectance spectra were 
recorded on a Beckman DK-2A spectrophotometer. 14N m.m.r. were 
recorded by the kind permission of Dr. N. Logan, at Nottingham 
Un1versity on a Var1an HA-lOO Spectrometer. 
Analyses 
The compounds were analysed for rhod1um and phosphorus by X-ray 
fluorimetr1c spectroscopy. Carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen analySiS 
were performed by the Microanalytical laboratory, Manchester Univers1ty. 
, 
I 
\ 
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CHAPTER 6 
THE PREPARATION OF TELLuROCYANATE COMPLEXES 
\ 
i 
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THE PREPARATION OF TELLUROCYANATE CO~WLEXES 
The co-ord1nat10n behav10ur of the chalcogenocyanate 10ns 
[NCO-, NCS- and NCSe-] in rhodium(I~ complexes have been extensively 
studied and described 1n the previous chapters. The existence of the 
tellurocyanate ion (NCTe-), the remain1ng member of the chalcogenocyanate 
series, has only recently been estabI1shed(47-49), and no complexes con-
ta1ning th1s group have as yet been reported. Therefore,1t was of par-
ticular interest to attempt to prepare tellurocyanate complexes of 
rhod1um(I) and to investigate the co-ordination behav10ur a the telluro-
cyanate group. However, it will\become apparent from the following re-
I 
suIts that it has not been pOSS1ble to isolate a compound which can be 
clearly ident1f1ed as a tellurocyanate complex. 
Results and D1scussion 
Compared to the other chalcogenocyanates, the,tellurocyanate 10n 
is very unstable. It can only be isolated in the presence of large 
counter-10ns, e.g. as Ph4AsTeCN or Ph4PTeCN. In solvents such as alco-
hols, tellur1um is read1ly d1splaced as the free element and the cyanide 
10n formed, but TeCN is fa1rly stable in very dry acetonitrile or 
acetone. Therefore,1t is poss1ble to carry out reactions with the 
manner to that described In prev10us chapters. 
Unl1ke the react10ns performed w1th the th10cyanate and selenocyanate 
lons, where it was posslble to lsolate very lnsoluble complexes of the 
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type Rh(PPh3)2(MeCN)XCNrhere X; S or Se]from aceton>trile,the reac-
t>on of the tellurocyanate >on w>th the rhod>um complexes resulted in 
the formation of dark brown solut>ons. Brown sol>ds were obtained by 
precip>tation in dlethyl ether. When either Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl or 
Rh(PPh3)3Cl were added to a solut>on of the tellurocyanate ion, infrared 
solut>on spectra showed the rapid d>sappearance of the vtN) band of the 
-1 -1 free >on at 2083cm ,and the appearance of a new weak band at 2115cm • 
>nd>cating that the reaction is very fast. Furthermore,it was found 
that a two mole excess of tellurocyanate ion was needed to react com-
pletely with the rhodium starting mater>al. The reactions were per-
formed under vary>ng conditions of t>me and in the presence of varying 
I 
, 
amounts of tr>phenylphosphine; Analytical,>nfrared and conductivity 
data for the products obtamed ar'e presented >n Table 6.1. 
When the reactl.ons were performed for short periods, analytical 
data show that the ratio of Te:Rh is 2:1, in the products. The infra-
red spectra of the products show the presence of tetraphenylarsonium 
or phosphon1um ions, and conductiv1ty measurements)although low compared 
to tetraphenylphosphonl.um tellurocyanate,l.ndicate that the compounds 
are ionic: the low condl.ctl.vitl.es may be due to the large size of the 
ions involved, and a consequent reduction in their ion1c mohi11ties. 
In addl.tl.on, analytical data for these compounds indicate that when 
Rh(PPh3)3Cl is reacted with the tellurocyanate l.on, the thl.rd phosphine 
has been dl.splaced, and similarly the l.nfrared spectra of the compound 
l.solated from the reactl.on of trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl Wl.th NCTe l.ndl.cate 
the dl.splacement of carbon monoxl.de. Although phosphorus analyses 
Analytical. Infrared and Conduct~vity Data for the React~on of 
the Tellurocyanate Ion w~th Rhodium(I) Complexes 
Reaction Analysis Atomic Ratio Found Reaction Cond~tions T~me %Rh %Te %p %C %H 'faN %Rh %Te %p %C %H %N 
Rh(PPh3)2COCl+Ph4AsTeCN 48 hrs. 12.5 38.4 1.02.5 
48 hrs. 12.8 36.8 1.0 2.4 
3Q mms. 8.45 20.8 52.2 3.7 1.8 1.02.0 54.046.02.0 
- --
+Ph4PTeCN 24 hrs. 10.2 29.5 9.2 1.0 2.3 3.0 
2 hrs. 9.2 
Rh(PPh3)3Cl+Ph4AsTeCN 48 hrs. 10.3 
48 hrs. 11.2 37.0 43.9 3.0 3.2 1.0 2.6 33.027.02.0 
+Ph4PTeCN 48 hrs. 9.8 32.4 9.4 1.0 2.5 3.0 
*1 hr. 10.3 25.8 9.5 1.02.1 3.0 
1 hr. 9.7 30.0 9.6 1.0 2.5 3.5 
30 mins. 8.9 20.4 8.3 1.0 2.0 3.0 
*30 mins. 9.5 21.5 8.4 1.0 1.9 2.9 
Ph4PTeCN 
* +excess PPh3 Table 6.1. 
Infrared 
, 
-1 
-cm 
) 
) 
) 
)\(:$115 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
~~~115 
) 
) 
) 
) 
vP$083 
Conduct~vity 
ohms -1 2 cm, 
90 
) 
)81.5 
182 
... 
o 
en 
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1nd1cate that two phosph1ne ligands are present, carbon analyses for 
these products are too low to account for these 11gands, and may be 
because these compounds are not amenable to conventional combustion 
analysis in the same way as the rhodium(I) S-bonded thiocyanate and 
Se-bonded selenocyanate complexes previously described. 
When the reactions were allowed to stand for long per10ds of time, 
analytical data for the isolated compounds show the presence of more 
than two tellur1um atoms per rhod1um and that further displacement of 
tr1phenylphosphine has occurred. The data are not cons1Stent though, 
and one or more s1multaneous reactions may be taking place. The result-
I 
ant compounds are)therefore,poss1~ly mixtures of products. 
The 1nfrared spectra of all the compounds exh1bit a weak band at 
-1 2115cm • Such a band was found in the 1nfrared spectrum of the product 
of deselenated trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCSe and assigned to the CN stretching 
frequency of the cyano group. Sim11arly,the react10n of Ph4AsCN with 
Rh(PPh3)3C1 1n the mole rat10 of 2:1 respect1vely,gave a product whose 
1nfrared spectrum also exhibits a band at 2115cm-l It has been found 
that the te11urocyanate ion does indeed readily react with triphenyl-
phosph1ne to g1ve (PPh3)2Te and free cyanide (117). If such a reaction 
has occurred here and the rhodium compound does conta1n one or more 
cyan1de groups, the problem of how the tellurium is bonded in these com-
pounds st111 remains. 
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Experimental 
All solvents were dried according to the methods previously des-
cribed. Tris(triphenylphosphine)chlororhodlum(I) was prepared as 
prevl0usly described (chapter 2). Bis(triphenylphosphlne)carbonyl-
chlororhodium(I) was'prepared accordlng to the literature methods(118). 
Tetraphenylarsonium and tetraphenylphosphonlum tellurocyanate were 
kindly donated by Dr. J. Songstad, Chemical Institute, University of 
Bergen, Norway. The salts may be prepared according to the methods of 
Songstad and co-workers(48). All reactions were performed under 
nitrogen. 
The reactlon of Tetraphenylarsonium tellurocyanate with rhodium(I) complexes. 
Tetraphenylarsonlum cyanate (0.5 mmole) was dlsso1ved 1fl dry acet-
onitrile (50 ml.\). Tris(tnphenylphosphine)chlororhodium(I) or bis-
(trlphenylphosphlne)carbonylchlororhodium(I) (0.25 mmole) was added and 
the reactl0n mixture stirred. The resultant dark brown solution was 
filtered, and the product preclpltated in dlethyl ether. The compound 
was washed thoroughly wlth water, dissolved in chloroform and reflltered. 
The product was then repreclpitated In diethYlrther, fl1tered, and dried 
under vacuum for 24 hours. 
The react~on t~me varied between 30 minutes to 48 hours and Some-
times in the presence of trlphenylphosphlne. The reactions were also 
performed uSlng tetraphenylphosphonlum tellurocyanate. 
W9-
Physical measurements 
Infrared spectra and conductivity measurements were made as pre-
viously described in Chapter 2. 
Analyses 
The compounds were analysed for rhodium, tellurium and phosphorus, 
by X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy, and for carbon hydrogen, and nitro-
gen, by conventional combustion analysis as described in previous 
chapters. 
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CHAPTER 7 
-
A STUDY OF THE CO-ORDINATION BEHAVIOUR OF ORGANIC THIOCYANATES 
AND ISOTHIOCYANATES BY MEANS OF N.M.R. SPECTROSCOPY AND 
LANTHANIDE SIlIFT REAGENTS 
" , 
I 
I 
- III -
A STUDY OF THE CO-ORDINATION BEHAVIOUR OR ORGANIC THIOCYANATES 
AND ISOTHIOCYANATES BY MEANS OF N.M.R. SPECTROSCOPY AND 
LANTHANIDE SHIFT REAGENTS 
Little work has been reported on the co-ordination of organic 
thiocyanates and isothiocyanates to metal complexes in comparison to the 
co-ordination of the th10cyanate ion. Ja1n and Rivest have reported the 
1:1 adducts of ethyl th10cyanate w1th T1C14 , TiBr4 and SnBr4 and have 
proposed that ethyl thiocyanate co-ord1nates through the sulphur atom 
(118). They argue that the small 1ncreased shift observed in the CN 
stretching frequency of EtSCN on, co-ordinat1On to TiBr 4 compared with 
\ sp~trum of EtSCN:TiC14 is b~cause of that observed in the infrared 
steric reasons, and 1S eV1dence for Ti-S bonding. They presume that 
because of the larger bromine atom, the T1-S bond 1S weaker and thereby 
~N)is 1ncreased to a smaller degree 1n the T1Br4-thiocyanate adduct 
compared with T1C14 :EtSCN. Goodall(119), on the other hand, assigned 
N-co-ordinat10n in [(C2H4)2(SCN)2.COC12]X on the ,bas1s of the large 
shift to h1gher wavenumbers of the CN stretch1ng frequency of C2H4 (SCN)2 
on co-ordinat10n, but S-co-ordinat10n in [RhC13 .C2H4 (SCN)2J 2 and 
[IrC13 .C2H4 (SCN)2]2 because the CN stretch1ng is altered very little. 
Others have similarly used the CN stretching frequency as being diag-
nostic for N- or S-bonding (120,121). Recently IVl.lk1ns has proposed 
that MeSCN co-ordinates to NbC1S and TaC1S through the sulphur atom,and, 
on the bas1s of two CN stretching frequencies observed 1n the infrared 
spectra -of MeMC14 .MeSCN and Me2MC13 .MeSCN [M=Nb,Ta] , conc luded that 
IDlxtures of isomers were obtained l.n these compounds where MeSCN can 
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co-ord1nate through Nor S(122). However, ass1gnment of the mode of 
co-ord1nation of the organic th10cyanate or isothiocyanate based on a 
Sh1ft observed 1n the CN stretch1ng frequency should be treated with 
the utmost caution. As d1scussed previously in Chapter 1, such a criter-
ion 1S not d1agnostic and can be m1s1ead1ng in assigning N- or S-
co-ordination of the thiocyanate ion. 
The use of lanthanide sh1ft reagents in conjunction with proton 
magnetic resonance spectroscopy provides an alternative means of study-
ing the co-ordination behaviour of organ1c th10cyanates and isothio-
cyanates to a class la' metal. The use of lanthanide Sh1ft reagents as 
\ 
I 
a means of s1mp11fY1fig complex o~ganic n.m.r. spectra was first initiated 
by H1nckley(123). S1nce then numerous papers have been reported on 
the1r use, and have recently been reviewed by Mayo(124) and by Cockerill 
et al.(125). Lanthanide Sh1ft reagents cause shifts to occur to a 
greater or lesser degree in protons largely by a pseudocontact mechanism 
(126). The substrate co-ordinates to the lanthanide shift reagent, 
referred to as the LSR, by virtue of the requirement that it contains 
heteroatoms which exh1bit Some degree of Lew1s basicity, and greater 
shifts are caused by functional groups which are most basic(127). The 
bas1c1ty factor appears a most 1mportant cr1terion on which to Judge 
the effectiveness w1th which a group w111 e1ve a lanthanide 1nduced 
Sh1ft (LIS)(124). Several workers have compared the co-ord1nating 
ab11ity of d1fferent functional groups to cause a LIS: for example, 
am1nes>hydroxyls>ketones>aldehydes>ethers>esters>n1triles. 
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The chemical sh1fts induced in a number ol organ1c th10cyanates 
and 1soth10cyanates, by the lanthan1de shift reagent Eu(fod)3 
[fod = 1,1,1,2,2,3,3, heptafluoro - 7,7, - dimethyl - 4,6, - octane -
dionato] have therefore., been examined in order to evaluate how the 
thiocyanate or isothiocyanate co-ord1nates to the europ1um. 
Results and Discussion 
(i) The Calculation of the Sh1ft Parameters AB and K 
Addition of a LSR to a solut10n of the substrate in a normal n.m.r. 
solvent leads to the formation of an equilibrium mixture as shown in 
I 
equat10ns (1) and (2): 
(1) 
(2) 
where [L] and [s] are the concentrations of the LSR and substrate res-
pect1vely, and [LSJ the concentration of the complex formed 1n solution: 
the rat10s of these spec1es depends on Kl and K2 , the b1nd1ng constants. 
The latter binding constant K2 is usually assumed neglig1ble i.e. a 1:1 
complex is thought to be formed in most cases. Owing to the magnet1c 
interactions w1th the metal 10n in the complexed substrate, the n.m.r. 
positions of assoc1ated nuclei in the substrate differ from those in 
the uncomplexed state. The equ1l1brium 1n solut1on between these 
species 1S rapid on the n.m.r. timescale(129) so that only a s1ngle 
average signal ~s recorded for each nucleus 1n the d1fferent environments. 
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This does not mean that the whole spectrum 1S merely displaced S1DCe 
factors such as the d1stances of the nuclei from the metal ion cause a 
d1fferent1al expansion of the spectrum. An express10n has been derived 
for the lanthanide 1nduced shift(LIS), denoted by oh~of the nuclei of 
the substrate before and after add1t1on of the L.S.R.(130): 
= K[LS]Y 
1 + K LS] 
where hB is the LIS of the complexed substrate [LS] , 1.e. the bound 
chemical Sh1ft, and K the equilibr1um constant of expression(l). 
I 
The Sh1ft parameters derived from exper1mental methods of add1ng 
\ 
LSR to substrate have found to be dependent upon the initial substrate 
concentratl0n. The method of Armitage and co-workers has been adopted 
in these stud1es Wh1Ch enables the prec1se calculation of bound chemical 
sh1ft hB and K, the b1nding constant(13l,132). They U3e the express10n: 
Lso] [LO].C,B -(~+[LO]) 
Oh 
where [s~]» [Le] ; [LO] and [so] are the respectlve initlal concentra-
tl0ns of lanthanide and substrate, since only under these conditions, 
they argue, are the relat1ve magn1tudes for the various nuclei independ-
ent of substrate concentration. Sh1ft parameters are calculated by 
measur1ng the chemical shift induced by a constant concentrat10n (approx. 
O.005M . of Eu(fod)3 together w1th vary1ng concentratwns (approx 0.03 -
0.2M) of substrate, and plotting [so] versus l/Oh where the slope equals 
, l 
, ' 
, 
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[LO J. Ml and the 1ntercept IlK + [LO]. Sh1ft parameters for isopropenyl 
acetate have been calculated by t,hiS method [Fig. 7.1. and Table 7.2.] 
and the value obtained for K, the equ11ibr1um constant, within experi-
mental error, is in very good agreement w1th the value reported by 
Kelsey(l33),. The shift parameters for MeOH and EtOH have also been 
calculated and are included in Table 7.2. 
(1i) §hift Parameters, ~B and K, Calculated for Organic Thiocyanates 
and Organ1c Isoth10cyanates. 
The sh1ft parameters for a number of organic thiocyanates and 
I 
isoth10cyantes have been calculated by the above method and the results 
I 
I 
are presented 1n Table 7.3., and ,also include values determined for 
some nitr11es and dimethyl sulph1de which provide similar donor atoms 
to those ava11able for organ1c th10cyanates and isoth10cyanates. 
It can read11y be seen that chem1cal shifts are 1nduced 1n organic 
th1ocyanates, although these are small compared to the stronger co-
ordinat1ng alcohols or ethers (as 1ndicated by the differences in ~B 
and K; see Table 7.2. and 7.3.),while no LIS are observed in the protons 
of any of the organic isothiocyanates when measured in CC14 • S1nce a 
LIS 1S also observed 1n organ1c n1triles, but not in d1methY~UIPhide, 
/ 
the 1ncticat1on 1S that co-orct1nat10n to europium occurs through nitrogen 
In organic thlocyanates, whllst In organlc isothlocyanates, where the 
sulphur atom is the most available atom, 11ttle or no co-ord1nation 
occurs. -ThlS is conslstent w1th europium belTIg a class 'a' metal where 
there is a preference for the th10cyanate group to co-ordinate through 
-116 -
b 
H 0 
c J 11 a 
HO~C-O-C-CH 
2 I 3 
cFH3 
b 
0·2 / 
o 
o 
/ 
0·1 
o 
0·0 2·0 4·0 5·0 
[~o]= \0;005mOICZSjtitrcz 
-0· 
Fig. 7·1 
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Shift parameters Calculated for Isopropenyl Acetate, 
Methanol and Diethyl Ether 
Substrate K litre mole 
-'1 
liB. p~·p.m. 
1sopropenyl 28.6 18.0(a) 1O.0(b) 11.6(c) 6.4(d) 
acetate 
-
,0 
(c) 11 + ~a) CH =CH-O-C-CH (27.0 3.0 2 I 3 
(d) CH3(b) (a) 
1 
I 
CH30H 23.2 45.0(a) 
(a)(b) 
CII3CII2OCH2CII3 36.0 22.0(a) 9.3(b) 
Measurements were performed in CCl4 
(a) Value quoted by Kelsey(133). 
Table 7.2'. 
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Sh1ft Parameters Calculated for Organ1c Th10cyanate 
and Isothiocyanates 
R R-SCN R-NCS 
t.Bppm K htre Mole -1 
Me 8.3 11.8 No shift-
PhCH2 7.6 11.2 No shift 
\ 
, 
C3H5 -
, 
No shift 1-
, 
t.Bppm 
, -1 
l{ litre Mole 
No sift 
9.3 
MeCN 14.6 27.0 
Table 7.3. 
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3-the n1trogen atom as found in Eu(NCS)6 (134). Some co-ord1nation may 
occur between Eu and the sulphur atom S1nce a very small 1nduced shift 
is observed when measurements are performed 1n CS2 which is a less donor 
competing solvent than CC14 • It has been shown that there is a lowering 
the induced chemical Sh1fts observed in MeSCN measured in these solvents, 
(Table 7.4.). It appears, therefore, that the nitrogen atom in orgaD1c 
isoth10cyanates is not available for co-ord1nation in the same way as 
in organ1c th10cyanates, and if co-ordination does occur through sulphur 
1n organ1c isoth10cyanates to europium, the l1gands are very weakly 
bound. 
The results obtained for the chemical shifts induced 1n 
organ1c th10cyanates and 1soth10cyanates by Eu(fod)3 are extremely 
1nteresting in another sense. Such d1fferences observed 1n 1nduced 
chemical Sh1ft may be an important means of dist1nguish1ng between N-
or S- co-ord1nat10n in inorgan1c thiocyanate complexes conta1ning 
organic ligands. The chemical shifts induced in a number of inorganic 
comnlexes have, therefore, been exam1ned. 
(111) Chem1cal Sh1fts Induced 1n Inorganic-Th1ocyanate Complexes 
It has not been possible to determine Sh1ft parameters from the 
n.m.r. spectra of metal-th1ocyanate complexes conta1ning organic ligands, 
except ~or Co(DH)2PySCN, because the compounds are much less soluble 
so that accurate measurements over a range of concentrations are 
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Chemical Shifts Induced in MeSCN and MeNCS 
in Var10us Solvents 
. 
R Chemical Shift Observed 8T 
CC14 CS2 CDC13 
MeSCN , 0.4 1.0 0.25 
MeNCS No shift 0.05 No shift 
Mole Ratio Eu(fod)3/substrate = 0.15 
Table 7.4. 
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precluded. However, the chem1cal sh1fts 1nduced 1n metal-thiocyanate 
complexes of known concentration on add1tion of known quant1ties of 
Eu(fod)3 have been recorded and are presented 1n Table 7.5., and show 
that a sim11ar behaviour is observed to that found for the organic 
thiocyanates, as 1S clearly illustrated by the linkage isomers' 
(~-cP)Fe(CO)2CNS (Table 7.5.). Furthermore, the equilibrium constant 
K calculated for Co(DH)2PYSCN 1S similar to that determined for the 
organic thiocyanates. 
In the case of the 11nkage isomers Pd(AsPh3 )2(CNS)2,the mode of 
co-ord1nation of the th10cyanate group is dependent on the nature of 
! 
the solvent(31), and therefore, shift measurements for the S-bonded 
; 
isomer were performed 1n aceton1tr11e and for the N-bonded case in CS2 • 
Although a small sh1ft is 1nduced 1n the PhenYlrrotons of Pd(AsPh3 )2(NCS)2 
(cf MeNCS in CS2 ) a much larger Sh1ft 1S observed for the S-bonded 
1S0mer, even though measurements are performed 1n aceton1trile, which 
is a much stronger donor competing solvent. 
The results, therefore, clearly show that the use of Eu(fod)3 and 
n.m.r. spectroscopy prov1des a reliable means of d1stingu1shing between 
N- or S- thiocyanate co-ordinat10n. 
(1V) A Means of Distingu1sh1ng between N- and S- Thiocyanate 
Co ord1nat1on uS1ng the t Butyl Resonance of Eu(fod)3 
The t-butyl protons of Eu(fod)3 resonate at T8.15 1n CC14 and 
T8.25 1n CDC13 • It has been shown that th1s resonance moves upfield on 
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Induced Chemical Shifts in Th10cyanate Complexes 
S-Thiocyanato N -Thiocyanato 
, 
, 
M 
, 
M 
~ 
(n-cp) Fe(CO)2SCN 0.6 (n-cp) Fe(CO)2NCS 0.02 
Pd(AsPh3 )2(SCN)2 0.3(a) Pd(AsPh3 )2(NCS)2 O.OS(b) 
~ 
-
Cq(OH)2 PY(SCN) 0.8(c) -
K = 11.1 
0.00' Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)X \ 
or NCS (O.'OS)(b) \ X = Cl 
Rh(PPh3 ):fCS 0.00 
(n-cp)2T1 (NCS )2 0.00 
All spectra were recorded in CDC13 unless otherwise stated. 
Concentration of substrate = 0.01 molar; Mole ratio Eu(fod)3: 
substrate = 0.5 (except for (.,cp) Ti(NCS)2 which was 0.005 molar. 2 _ 
Mole rat10 = 1.0). 
(a) recorded 1n MeCN 
(b) 
(c) 
recorded 
K = litre 
in CS2 
-1 
mole 
Table 7.5. 
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co-ordinat10n(i35). Schwendiman and Zink have attr1buted th1s behaviour 
in EU(dpm)3 to changes in geometry of the lanthan1de sh1ft reagent on 
complexat10n, and have sho,vu that the observed Sh1ft increases with 
1ncreasing substrate basic1ty and concentrat10n. A s1milar concentra-
t10n dependence 1S demonstrated by Eu(fOd)3 as is clearly shown in 
Fig. 7.6. However, it is diff1cult to correlate the observed shift for 
the t-butyl resonance of Eu(fOd)3 with substrate bas1city, because 
smaller shifts of the t -butyl resonance are observed in the presence 
of diethyl ether or Et3N than are found for in the presence of RSCN or 
isopropenyl acetate, where the latter co-ordinates to a lesser extent. 
I 
Nevertheless, there is a marked difference between the sh1ft 
induced in the t-butyl resonance by RSCN than by RNCS where a signifi-
cant shift 1S observed 1n the t-butyl resonance on organ1c thiocyanate 
co-ordinat1on,whereas only a small shift is 1nduced in the presence of 
organ1c 1sothiocyanates,as m1ght be pred1cted for a weakly co-ordinat1ng 
substrate. Sim11ar behav10ur 1S observed for the metal-thiocyanate 
complexes, as shown 1n Table 7.7. Therefore, an observat10n of the 
shift 1nduced in the t-butyl resonance of Eu(fod)3 can prov1de a secon-
dary way of confirm1ng N- or S- co-ord1nation in thiocyanate complexes. 
(v) Chem1cal Sh1fts Induced in Cyanate Complexes 
Since 1t 1S poss1ble to d1st1ngu1sh between N- and S-thiocyanate 
co-ordinat10n, the use of lanthanide sh1ft reagents might also prov1de 
a method of d1stinguishing between N- and O-bonded cyanate complexes; 
th1s 1S part1cularly 1mportant S1nCe 1nfrared spectral stud1es cannot 
1·0 
o 
0·5 
00 
Variation in Cht2mical Shift of tht2 t-Butyl Rczsonanccz of EU(fOd)3 With 
Concczntratlon of Substrat<2 
-0---- H 0 
__ ----- HC:C-o.c-CH3 
-0- 2 CH 
__ ------ 3 0---
0 (CH CHI 0 0 3 22 0 (CH 3CH IN 0 
- 23 
-A CjisNCS 6 
6'- CSHSCH2NCS A 6 6 A A CH NCS A 
0·1 [So]mol<2 I itrt2 0·2 
[Loj= O· 005mol<2s/litrt2 Fig. 7.6 
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The Chemical Shift Induced in the t-Butyl 
Resonance of Eu(fod)3 by Thiocyanate Complexes 
S -Th1Ocyana to N -Th10C yana to 
lit. 
(n-cp)2Fe(CO)2SCN 0.9 (n-cp)2Fe(CO)2NCS 
Pd(AsPh3 )2(SCN)2 (a) Pd(AsPh3 )2(NCS)2 
(measured in MeCN) (measured in CS2 ) 
CO(DH)2Py(SCN) I 0.65 I 
! Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS 
Rh(PPh3 )3NCS 
(n-cp )2T1 (NCS)2 
lit. 
0.07 
0.2 
0.15 
0.1 
0.3 
Concentration of substrate = 0.01 molar Mole rat10 Eu(fOd)3: 
substrate = 0.5 (except for (n-cp)2TJ(NCS)2 = 0.005 molar; 
Mole ratio 1.0). 
(a) Sh1ft not recorded due to donor effect of MeCN. 
Table 7.7. 
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be used with total reliabi11ty especially in assigning O-co-ordination 
(see Chapter 1). 
Shift parameters for EtOCN and PhNCO have been measured in a simi-
lar manner to that described prev10usly for organic thiocyanates and 
1sothiocyanates (Table 7.3.). It has been found that considerable 
chemical shifts are induced in EtOCN, larger than those for organic 
thiocyanates, whereas no shifts are induced in PhNCO (Table 7.8.). 
This suggests that a sim11ar behaviour is observed to that found for 
the organic th10cyanates and isothiocyanates. 
As previously descr1bed, there is conf11ct1ng eV1dence as to 
whether cyanate co-ordinat1on 1S through 0 or N, 1n the complexes 
(~-cP)2T1(CNO)2 and (~-cp)2Zr(CNO)2. Recently Burme1ster et al., on 
the bas1s of dipole measurements, have suggested that cyanate co-ordln-
at10n is through n1trogen in the titanium complex, and O-bonded 1n 
(~-cp)2Zr(OCN)2(67). The X-ray crystal structure determ1nat10n of the 
former, described later in this thes1s, shows that cyanate co-ordina-
tion is indeed through nitrogen. Therefore, an exam1nat10n of shifts 
induced 1n these metallocenes may provide further information concern-
ing the nature of co-ord1nation of the cyanate group in the zirconium 
adduct. 
Although it was found that small shifts are 1nduced in (~-cP)2Ti(NCO)2 
on addition of Eu(fod)3.much larger shifts were observed in the zircon1um 
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compound (Table 7.8.), suggesting O-bonding in the latter compound. 
Similarly, addition of Eu(fod)3 to a solut10n of Rh(PPh3)30CN in CDCl3 
(the cyanate group is co-ordinated through nitrogen in solut10n; see 
Chapter 5) also shows a small induced sh1ft,whereas addition of 
Eu(fod)3 to a Solut10n of Rh(PPh~)3OCN in MeCN, where the cyanate group 
reta1ns O-co-ordination, a larger induced shift is observed. 
Although, as the evidence shows, co-ordination to europ1um does 
not occur to any great extent through the sulphur atom 1n N-thiocyanato 
complexes, 1n the case of N-cyanato complexes it ~s'possible that co-
ordinat10n can occur through the oxygen atom (cf sh1ft parameters for 
I 
Me2S and Et20). The results 1nd1cate the order of co-ord1nation 1S: 
M-NCS<M-NCO<M-SCN<M-OCN where M = organ1c or metal, 
and th1s is in general accord w1th that expected for co-ordinat10n to 
a class 'a' metal. 
Conclusl.ons 
Not only does the use of Eu(fod)3 and n.m.r. spectroscopy provide 
information concerning the nature of co-ordination of RNCS and RSCN to 
a class 'a' metal but also provides a re11able method other than infra-
red spectroscqpy in determ1n1ng the mode of co-ord1nat10n of the thio-
cyanate and possibly the cyanate group in 1norganic complexes. Although 
the method 1S restricted to the exam1nat10n of complexes Wh1Ch are 
soluble in very weakly co-ord1nat1ng solvents,such as CDC1 3 , CC14 , CSDS 
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Chemical Shlfts Induced ln O-Cyanato and 
N- Cyanato Species 
O-Cyanato 
EtOCN K( a) =-100 't.fE~2 
(1l-c p )2Zr(OCN)2 t.T 
Rh(PPh3)30CN t.T 
(in MeCN) 
(a) -1 K = litre mole 
(b) t.B = p.p.m. 
t.fE~3 
O.9(c) ,(d) 
0.5(a) 
(c) recorded in CDC13 
N-Cyanato 
8.0 PhNCO 
6.0 
(1l-cP)2Ti(NCO)2 (c),(e) 
(ll-cp) 2Ti{NCS)2 
, Rh(PPh3 )3NCO 
I (in CDCl ) 
! 3 
, 
No Shift 
,).T0.2 
No shift 
~MO.3 
(d) Concentratlon of substrate = 0.01 molar; Mole ratlo Eu(fod)3: 
substrata = 0.5 
(e) Concentratlon of substrate = 0.005 molar; Mola ratlo Eu(fod)3: 
substrate = 1.0 
Table 7.8. 
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14 
and CS2 , it has the dist1nct advantage over N n.m.r. spectroscopy in 
that much lower concentrat10ns of substrate can be used. 
Experimental 
Eu(fod)3.H20 was purchased from Lancaster Synthesis Ltd. the 
presence of water inh1bits the LIS owing to competit1ve co-ordinat10n, 
and was therefore removed by drying the shift reagent over P205 under 
vacuum for 48 hours. The organ1c th10cyanates, isoth10cyanates and 
PhenyfiSOCyanate were purchased from Fluka Chemicals. EtOCN was pre-
pared as described by Jensen, Due and Holm(136). Trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS 
was prepared according to Burme1ster et al. (73). Rh(PPh3)3NCS and 
i 
Rh(PPh3)3CNO were prepared as previously described. The complexes 
(1T-CP)2M(CNO)2[ where M = Ti and zr] and (1T-CP)2T1(NCS)2 were prepared 
according to Burmeister, Deardoff et al.(43, 44) and the l1nkage 1somers 
Pd(ASPh3 )2(CNS)2 according to Burme1ster, Hassel and Phelan(3l). The 
linkage 1somer (1T-cp)Fe(CO)~(CNS) were prepared accord1ng to Sloan and 
;< 
WOJcick1(15), and the complex Co(DH)2PY(SCN) from the method descr1bed 
by Norbury and Sinha(137). All solvents used were purified and dr1ed 
in the manner described by Weissberger(96). The n'.m.r. spectra were 
recorded on a Perkin Elmer R32(90MH z) Spectrometer uS1ng TMS ~ as 
internal standard. 
The procedure for determ1n1ng values of ~B and K in organic substrates 
Stock solutions-of organic substrate (0.25 mOlar) and Eu(fod)3 
(0.025 molar) were made up as required in CC14 • The n.m.r. spectra of 
.,. 130 -
pure substrate solut10n was recorded. A number of solutions of substrate 
and Eu(fod)3 were made up 1n n.m.r. tubes by maintaining a constant 
quantity of Eu(fod)3(100~1 of stock solut10n) and vary1ng the quantity 
of substrate (400-50p1) of stock solution. The total volume of solu-
t10n (0.5 ml) was kept constant by the further addi twn of CCl4 • The 
n.m.r. spectra of solutions were recorded and values of 06 calculated 
from o (substrate + Eu(fod)3) - o(substrate). 
The n.m.r. spectra of 1norganic substrates of known concentration 
(0.5 mU'. of 0.01 molar solutions) were recorded before and after the 
add1t10n of small quantit1es of Eu(fod)3 (10-20mg.). 
, 
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CHAPTER 8 
TIlE REACTIONS OF ORGANIC ISOTHIOCYANATES AND THIOCYANATES 
WITH Rh(PPh3)3C1 and TRANS-Ir(PPh3 )2(CO)C1 
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THE REACTIONS OF ORGANIC ISOTHIOCYANATES AND THIOCYANATES 
8 Oxidative add1tion of covalent molecules to unsaturated d complexes 
of the type Rh(PPh3)3C1 and trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl have been extensively 
studied and reviewed(138-140). On the other hand, oxidative add1t10n 
reactions wh1ch involve the thiocyanate group have only been studied to 
a small extent. Burmeister and lVeleski have 1nvestigated the reactions 
- -
of thiocyanogen with trans-Rh(PPh3)2(CO)X (where X = Cl., NCO, NCS ) 
and related complexes and found that co-ord1nat10n of the thiocyanate 
, 
group was exclus1vely through sulphur in the products(14l). Baird and 
W1lkinson have isolated the cornpl~x Rh(PPh3)2(PhNCS)2Cl, and suggest a 
structure in which phenyl 1soth10cyanate 1S co-ordinated to rhodium as 
a three-rnembered r1ng w1th rhod1um-carbon and rhodium-sulphur bonds, the 
metal be1ng in the +111 oxidation state(142), as shown 1n F1g. 8.1. 
F1g. 8.1. 
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These studies have been extended, and the react10ns of both organic 
isoth1ocyanates and thiocyanates w1th Rh(PPh3)3Cl and trans-Ir(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl 
have been exam1ned in order to evaluate the effect of change in oxidation 
state on the mode of co-ord1nat10n of the th10cyanate gttup and to inves-
, 
tigate the possibilities of form1ng pa1rs of linkage 1somers.by the two 
routes: 
R-SCN + M---7R-M-SCN 
R-NCS + M---7R-M-NCS 
The results w1ll be d1scussed as follows: 
.' The reaction of organ1c 1sothiocyanates with rhodium(I) 
i 
and iridium(I) complexes. 
(1i) The reaction of organ1c th10cyanates with rhodium(I) 
and iridium(I) complexes. 
Results 
(1) The React10n of Organic Isoth10cyanates with Rhodium(I) and 
Irid1um(I) Complexes 
Ba1rd and Ihlkinson(l40) have attr1buted the CN stretching frequency 
-1 
around 1540cm 1n the infrared spectrum of the complex Rh(PPh3)2(PhNCS)2Cl 
to the ",,-bonded" phenylisothiocyanate group as shown in Fig. 8.1., whilst 
-1 -1 
the bands at 2155cm and 925cm are attributed to the \) asym(NCS) and 
\) sym(NCS) of the donor S-bonded phenyl isothiocyanate. This complex 
has been repreparcd 1n the manner described by Ba1rd and IV11kinson, by 
heat1ng a m1xture of Rh(PPh3)3Cl and PhNCS, and 1t has been found that 
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Infrared Spectral Data for Products obtalned from the 
donor RNCS 
• 
Rh(PPh3 )2(RNCS)2C1 v(CN) vi::S) v!::N) Rh-Cl 
---
(a)R 
= Ph 2155s 925w 1540m,b 
2170s 925w 1550m,b 310w 
Me 2230s 1570m,b 300w 
PhCH2 2220s 1565m,b 3 lOw 
\ 
Ir(PPh3 )2(RNCS)2C1 
\ 
Ph 2180m 1540m,b 
PhCH2 2205m 1550m,b 
Ir(PPh3 )2(MeNCS)2NCS 2240s 2120s, b, 1550m 
~S) 830w 
The spectra were recorded as nujol mulls. 
(a) Values taken from the results of Baird and 
Wilkl.nson. 
Table 8.2. 
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the infrared spectrum of the complex exh1bited V~N~ vasym(NCS) and 
Vasym(NCS) and -1 -1 -1 sym(NCS) at 1550cm ,2170cm and 925cm respect1vely. 
Although these differences are reported the complex is clearly formu-
lated as described. 
Heating a mixture of either methyl or benzyl isothlocyanate with 
either Rh(PPh3)3Cl or trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl, on the other hand, afforded 
a mixture of products which have not been identified. However, it has 
been poss1ble to 1so1ate complexes from the react10n of MeNCS or 
PhCH2NCS with Rh(PPh3)3Cl in acetone Wh1Ch analyse as Rh(PPh3)2(RNCS)2Cl 
[where R = Me or PhCH2]. The1r 1nfrared spectra (Table 8.2.) suggest 
a structure s1milar to that for R~(PPh3)2(PhNCS)2Cl where RNCS co-ordi-
nates to rhodium as shown in F1g.'8.1. and also acts as an unidentate 
ligand. Similarly>heating m1xtures of trans-Ir(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl and phenyl 
or benzyl isothiocyanate afforded complexes which are formulated- as 
Ir(PPh3)2(RNCS)2Cl [~= Ph or PhCH2 ] and are 1sostructural to the anala-
gous rhodium complexes. (Table 8.2.). Althougball these complexes show 
that RNCS acts as a convent10nal ligand, no assignments have been made 
as to whether these ligands co-ordinate through S or N. As p01nted out 
1n the previous chapter, assignments based purely on sh1fts observed 1n 
the CN stretching frequency must be treated w1th the utmost caution. 
On the other hand,the react10n of MeNCS with trans-Ir(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl 
gave a complex winch analyses as Ir(PPh3)2(MeN~S)2 NCS. In addition to 
the ~N) bands ascnbed to the ''IT-bonded'' methyl 1sothiocyanate and a 
methyl thiocyanate un1dentate ligand (Table 8.2.), the 1nfrared spectrum 
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-1 
also exh1bits a v(CN) band at 2120cm attr1buted to a terminal thio-
cyanate group probably co-ord1nated to 1r1d1um through n1trogen: a 
-1 
weak band 1S also observed at 830cm attr1buted to the CS stretch1ng 
frequency for N-co-ord1nation. Th1s thus suggests that the reaction 
not only involves oxidative addition but also that the chlor1de may 
have been replaced by a reductive eliminat10n reaction as methyl 
chlor1de. 
The infrared spectra of the rhod1um complexes all exh1bit bands 
-1 
at -300cm which can be ass1gned to the Rh-Cl stretch1ng mode. 
Jenk1ns and Shaw (143,144) Showed 1n a number of iridium(III) octahedral 
I 
complexes that the Ir-Cl frequency depends primar11y on the 11gand 
, 
trans to chlor1ne and is insensitive to the cis 11gand. Brookes and 
Shaw(145) demonstrated a s1milar behav10ur in a number of rhod1um(III) 
complexes of the type RhC13 (L)3 [where L = PMe2Ph., PEt3'ppr~, AsMe2Ph etc. ] 
and showed that the Rh-Cl stretching frequency occurred in the ranges 
-1 -1 345-293cm for mutually trans chlor1ne and 278-264cm for chlorine. 
trans to phosphine in these complexes. On the basis of these studies, 
-1 
the band here1n at -300cm suggests either chlorine trans to donor 
RNCS or chlorine trans to the '~-bonded' organic 1sothiocyanate. In 
the case of the complexes Ir(PPh3)2(RNCS)2Cl, their infrared spectra 
-1 do not exh1b1t any band in the region 300-250cm ,thus 1nd1cat1ng a 
d1fferent conf1guration to the rhod1um complexes. Deeming and Shaw(146) 
have ass1gned e1ther conf1gurat1on (I) or (11) to the complex 
Ir(PMe2Ph)(CO)(CS2 )Cl on the basis of n.m.r. spectral data and of the 
-1 Ir-Cl stretching frequency which occurs at 252cm • 
s 
p I ~C;:::::S 
/~I~~ 
QC I "-p 
I 
Cl 
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s 
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It 1S possible,therefore, that 1n the case of the iridium complexes 
that chlor~ne is trans to the lilT-bonded" organic 1sothlocyanate,while 
in the rhodium complexes chlorine is trans to donor RNCS. 
(11) The React10n of Organic Th10cyanates with Rhod1um(I) and Irid1um(I) 
Complexes 
\ (a) The React10n of Organ1c Th10cyanates w1th Rhodium(I) Complexes 
I 
The 1nteraction of Rh(PPh3)3Cl with methyl or benzyl thiocyanate 
in cyclohexane and acetone respectively, give pink complexes which analyse 
as Rh(PPh3 )2(RSCNHR)(SCN)Cl [where R = Me, PhCH21. Their infrared 
-1 
spectra exh1b1t CN stretchmg frequenc1es at 2130cm for the MeSCN 
-1 
adduct and at 2125cm for the PhCH2SCN adducts w1th 1ntegrated absorp-
tion 1ntensities of 0.9 and 0.8 x 104M-lc~-2 respechvely, and is con-
sistent 1n both cases w1th a terminal thiocyanate group co-ordinated to 
rhod1um through the sulphur atom(Table 8.3.). The CN stretching fre-
-1 quenc1es at 2205 and 2250cm are attributed to co-ord1nated MeSCN and 
PhCH2SCN respectively. 
The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of Rh(PPh3 )2(MeSCN)(Me)(SCN)Cl 
measured.1n CDC13 shows phenyl group resonances (relat1ve area 10) at 
T2.6 w1th other peaks (each of relahve area 1) at T7.4 and 9.37. The 
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-1 Infrared Spectral Data (cm ) for the Products Obtained 
Complex donor RSCN 
,,(CN) "ION) Rh-Cl 
Rh(PPh3 )2(RSCN)(R)(SCN)Cl 
- R = Me(aHb) 2205s 2l30s,sp 332w 
= 
(A=O. 9) (bHc) 
PhCH (a)(b) 
2 2240s 2l25s ,sp 29Om,287m 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(A=0.8) (b)(c) 
2205s 2l35s,sp, 2l25s, sP' 
22056 2130s, sp, 21005, b, ' 
Nujo1 mull 
4 -1 -2 KBr disc A = XlO M cm 
(A=1. 7) (A=7.l) 
"(CS)825 
-3 Also in CHC13 Solut10n xlO molar solut10n 
Table 8.3. 
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peak at T9.37 1S a broad s1nglet and is a typical tau value fO~ a methyl 
group directly bound to rhodium(147, 148. Sp11tt1ng of this peak m1ght 
have been expected due to phosphorus and rhod1um 1nteract10n [values of 
JpH and J RhlI of the order 5 and ~ respect1vely, have been determined 
(147.)] but the band in question 1S not resolved in th1s 1nstance. The 
lower field peak at T7.4 is attributed to the methyl protons of the co-
ord1nated methyl th10cyanate, sh1fted slightly upf1eld from free methyl 
thiocyanate. On add1t10n of Eu(fod)3' the methyl protons at T9.37 are 
-
shifted downfield by TO.5, and provide further conf1rmation that co-
ord1nat10n of the terminal thiocyanate group 1S through sulphur (see 
Chapter 7). The methyl resonances at T7.4 are sh1fted,but only by a 
I 
small extent (O.05T).as might be ~xpected S1nce chemical sh1fts 1nduced 
by Eu(fod)3 are d1stance dependent, and here the ligand methyl group 
is further away from the 1nfluence of the shift reagent than that direct-
ly attached to rhod1um. Th1s sh1ft also prov1des further conf1rmat10n 
that the methyl th10cyanate group is co-ord1nated S1nce it has been 
found that considerable 1nduced shifts are observed 1n free MeSCN (see 
Chapter 7). 
Similarly, MeSCN w1ll react with Rh(PPh3)3NCS 1n cyclohexane to 
give a complex whwh analyses as Rh(PPh3 )2(MeSCN)(Me)(SCN)2. The 
1nfrared spectrum (Table 8.3.) presented as a nUJol mull suggests a 
structure s1m1lar to that for Rh(PPh3 )2(MeSCN)(SCN)Cl but 1n th1s inst-
ance two terminal th10cyanate groups are co-ordinated through sulphur, 
-1 
as 1ndlcated by very sharp CN stretching frequenc1es at 2l35cm and 
-1 -1 2l25cm . There are no bands in the region 900-700cm wh1ch could 
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have been attributed to the CS stretch1llg frequency for the N-bonded 
case. The n.m.r. spectrum of thiS complex,measured in CDC13 under 
nitrogen,exhibits only two peaks atT2.6 (relative area 10) and at 
.7.43 (relative area 2). Addition of Eu(fod)3,however,splits the peak 
at .7.43 into two resonances at ~7.3 and .7.4 (relative area 1:1 res-
pectively) WhiCh can be attributed to the protons of the methyl group dir-
ectly co-ordinated to rhodium and of the donor methyl thiocyanate ligand 
respectively. It is interest~ng to note that the resonance for the methyl_ 
group co-ord1nated td rhod1um, i.e. Rh-Me, is substant1ally downfield com-
pared with the methyl'resonance,found in Rh~PPh3)2(MeSCN)(Me)(SCN)Cl. A 
similar tau value was, found for the methyl resonance in Rh(PPh3)2(MeI)(Me~~I. 
I (.Rh-Me = 7.16)(149). I 
, 
The infrared spectra of the complexes Rh(PPh3 )2(RSCN)(R)(SCN)Cl 
(where R = Me or PhCH2 ) presented as KBr diSCS show no differences to 
their spectra as nujol mulls. On the other hand, the infrared spectrum 
of Rh(PPh3 )2(MeSCN)(Me)(SCN)2 presented as a KBr disc shows marked dif-
ferences in position and intenSity of the CN vibrations, compared with 
the spectrum as a nujol mull; 
-
4 -1 -2 bands are exhibited at 2130 (A = 1.7xlO M cm ) 
-1 4 -1 -2 
and 2l00cm (7.lxlO M cm ) indicating that co-ordination of one of 
the thiocyanate groups is now through nitrogen. ThiS is further subs tan-
-1 tiated by the appearance of a new band at 825cm ,absent in the spectrum 
as a nUJol mull, and is attributed to the CS stretching frequency for 
N-co-ordination. The isomerisation is a pressure effect rather than 
Some effect due to KBr, Since after applying a pressure of 70 tons!sq.in. 
to the pure comp1ex,its mull spectrum showed identical changes in the CN 
stretching frequencies to those-found in the KBr diSC. No changes are 
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observed in other ligand vibrations. The isomerisat1on appears to be 
lrreverSlble since the 1nfrared spectrum of th15 complex remains un-
changed over several weeks. 
W~th'~egard to the general geometr~c conf~guration of the complexes 
Rh(PPlt3 )2(MeSCNHMeHSCN)0l and Rh\PPh3)2(~eSCNHMeHSCN)2' the former 
exhib~t~ a ~h-Cl stretching !requency at 330cm-l • On-the basis of Shaw's 
. ~tudies(l43 ,-144 ,l~5), -1 the absorption at 330cm suggests that the 
chlorine is trans to the thlocyanate group,thus lmplying the thiocyanate 
is cis to the methyl group. 
, 
ThlS is further supported by the n.m.r. 
\ 
spectrum on addit~on of EU(fOd)3.: Interaction between the europ~um com-
plex and the nitrogen end of the thiocyanate group causes changes ln 
the chemlcal shift as a result of pr~mar~ly a pseudocontact magnet~c 
anisotropy effect ~.e. a through space effect. Therefore, a methyl 
group C15 to the thl0cyanate group would be much more 5llsceptlble to 
~nduced chem~cal sh~fts than one in the t!.~ posltlon. Small sh~fts 
for co-ordlnated MeSCN may be attr~buted to ~ncreased d~stance from the 
europium complex whether ~n a C1S or trans position., On the other hand, 
the n.m.r. spectrum of Rh(PPh3)2(MeSCN)(Me~C~ only shows a small 
Shlft of the methyl protons ,on additlon of Eu(fod)3. In addition, it 
was found that the phenyl protons were SpIlt lnto two clear sets of 
peaks at T2.7& 1.9(relative areas 3.2 respectively) and parallels the 
magnet~c anisotropy effect observed in the n.m.r. spectrum of trans-
Rh(PPh
3
)Z(CO)NCS and suggest that the phosph~ne groups must be symmet-
rlcal w~th respect to each other. No such Splltting of the phenyl 
• 
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protons was observed in the n.m.r. spectrum of the former. The infrared 
spectrum of Rh(PPh3 )2(PhCH2SCN)(PhCH2 )(SCN)Cl exh,bits two Rh-Cl stretch-
-1 ing frequencies at 290 and 287cm ,these frequencies are s'gnificantly 
lower than those observed ,n the correspond,ng methyl thiocyanate and 
ind,cate that the chloro group is not trans to th,ocyanate. The presence 
of two Rh-Cl vibrations may result because of different structural con-
figurations, although solid state splitting cannot be 'gnored. Therefore, 
because of the differences observed between the ,nfrared and n.m.r. 
spectra of the complexes, 1t is not possible to make definite structural 
assignments, and it can only be 1nferred that there are different geo-
metric conflgurations lnvolved. 
(b) The Reaction of Organ1c Th,ocyanates with trans-Ir(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl 
Heat1ng m1xtures of methyl or benzyl thiocyanate with trans-Ir(PPh3)2-
(CO)Cl results in complexes which analyse for Ir(PPh3 )2(Me)(NCS)2.!MeCl 
and Ir(PPh3 )(PhCH2 )(NCS)2.!PhCH2Cl respectively. The1r 1nfrared spectra 
-1 both exhib1t strong CN stretch1ng frequencies at 2l00cm attributed to 
terminal thiocyanate groups co-ordinated through nitrogen: CS stretching 
-1 frequenc1es are also exhib,ted at 835 and 840cm for the methyl and 
benzyl adduct respect1vely. -1 There are no bands 'n the region 2200-2l00cm 
which may be associated with the CN stretching frequency for bridging 
thiocyanate. o Heat1ng the complexes at 100 C. causes a weight loss equ1v-
alent to !RC1. It,therefore,appears that not only has oX1dative addit10n 
occurred but that 1t has been followed by the reduct1ve elim1nation 
of RC~ and a subsequent oX1dative add1tion of RSCN. The products have 
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1nfrared spectra which show no eV1dence of carbon monoxide or a donor 
co-ord1nated RSCN ligand be1ng present and are ,thus tentat1vely formu-
lated as descr1bed. These react10ns resemble that of excess MeI with 
Rh(PPh3)3Cl to give Rh(PPh3~(Me)I2 which has been clearly identified 
as a five co-ord1nate complex from a crystal structure determ1nation 
(150). Such a species may be present for Ir(PPh3 )2(Me)(NCS)2 but it 
seems unlikely that a four co-ord1nate ir1dium(III) compounds exists 
D1SCUSS10n 
It 1S clear from the results' that oX1dat1ve add1t1on of organic 
I 
1sothiocyanate to rhodium(I) or irid1um(I) does not take place 1n the 
same way as the oX1dative addit10n of organ1c th10cyanates. In the 
former, RNCS co-ord1nates to M as a three membered ring w1th metal-carbon 
and metal-sulphur bonds(I), whereas 1n the latter oX1dat1ve addition 
occurs by cleavage of the carbon-sulphur bond(II). 
(I) 
R 
I 
M 
I 
S 
C 
N 
(11) 
In both cases there 1S a preference for co-ordinat10n of the thiocyanate 
group to co-ordinate through the sulphur atom, except 1n the caseS of 
the react10n of RSCN with trans-Ir(PPh3)2(CO)Cl where the th10cyanate 
group appears to be through nitrogen, but as shown these react10ns are 
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not just one slmple oXldative addltion. 
The preference for S-bondlng could be attributed to either the 
dlsplacement of triphenylphosph1ne (,n the case of organ1c isothiocyanate-
1r1d1um(III) complexes, carbon monoxide) or the change of oxidation 
state from (I) to (Ill). Burrneister has isolated the complexes 
M(PPh3 )2(CO)(SCN)3 ~here M = Rh,Ir] from the reaction of thiocyanogen 
with M(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS [M = Rh,Ir]. They argue on the baS1S of then-
bondlng hypothes1s of Turco and Pecile{9) such that as the oX1dation 
state of the'metal 1S increased, the energy level of its drr orbitals 
would decrease, making it possible for the S-bonded thlocyanate to 
\ 
function as both a a- and a n-dorior ligand. This was first proposed by 
I 
• 
Gutterman and Gray(27) (see Chapter 1) for the S-bonded thiocyanate 
group in the complex [CO(CN)5SCN] 3-. Correspondlngly, the interaction 
of the metal dn or~itals w1th the n* orbitals of the CO group would 
also be expected to dim1n1sh as the oX1dat1on state cfthe metal is 
decreased. Conversely, 1f the metal 1S in a lower oxidation state, the 
energy level of 1tS dn orbitals would be h1gher and, accord1ng to Turco 
and Pecile, they would normally preferentially interact with the vacant~ 
dn (or n*) orb1tals of the S-bonded th10cyanate as 1n [Pd(SCN)412 - and 
[Pt(SCN)~-. However, this Lnteraction is destroyed by the presence of 
a stronger n- acceptor such as CO, and aa-N-bonded mode results. 
However, it could be equally argued that rhodium ln a +111 oxidat1on 
state IS a class 'a' metal rather than a class tb' metala The N-bonded 
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complex [Rh(NH3)5NCS)2+ 1S the thermodynamically stable 1somer(151,152), 
and can be compared with (CO(NH3)5NCS]2+ where the co-ord1nat1on of the 
thiocyanate group was attr1buted to the 'hardening' effect of the amine 
ligands on a class 'a' metal (see Chapter 1). Therefore, 1n the case 
of the complexes d1scussed by Burme1ster, 1t would be pred1cted that 
rhodium, be1ng a class 'a' metal and surrounded by soft llgands (e.g. 
co PPh3), the th10cyanate group would prefer to co-ord1nate through the 
sulphur atom(24). 
Both arguments could sim1larly be applied to the organ1c th10cyanate 
and isoth1ocyante complexes desc~lbed 1n th1S study. However, it is 
, 
, 
diff,cult to rationalise the 1somerisat1on of Rh(PPh3)2(MeSCN)Me(SCN)2 
on the basis of such arguments. Isomerisation of the th10cyanate group 
a~ a result of a pressure effect has been reported only once prev1ously. 
Drickamer et al.(153) have made the 1nterest1ng ob.e~vation from 
Mossbauer measurements that 1ron(III) compounds are reversibly reduced 
to iron(II) at high pressures. They record that the asymmetric spectrum 
of a compound they formulate as K3Fe(SCN)6 shows an increas1ng propor-
t10n of Fe(II) and, on pressure release, a symmetr1c spectrum which 1S 
regenerated on repeating the experiment. The authors ascr1be these 
changes to revers1ble reduction associated w1th llnkage isomer1sm. 
However, it has been p01nted out that the original formulation of 
K3Fe(NCS)6 as the S-th1ocyanato complex WaS incorrect (3),so that th1S 
interpretat10n must be treated w1th caution. 
On the other hand, there 15 clear eVldence to show that a pressure 
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effect causes the isomerlsatlon of Rh(PPh3)2(MeSCN)(M~(SCN)2 to glve 
Rh(PPh3 )2(MeSCN)(Me)(SCN)(NCS). It 1S likely that the energy differences 
between N- and S- co-ord1nat10n are small. Indeed the pressures in-
volved are not particularly large and would be equivalent to a small 
energy change, assuming that any volume change 1S small. Both steric 
(e.g. possible changes ln geometric conf1gurat,on) and electronl£ factors 
may play an 1mportant part in the lsomerisat1on. In the latter case, 
1t could be argued that isomerisatlon occurs because rhodlum ln a +111 
oK~datl0n state In this partlcul~r complex is borderline between class 
'a' and class 'b'. Howeve~, it 15 impossible to distinguish between 
ster1c and electron1c effects, part1cularly when only small energy 
I 
, 
changes are lnvolved, and the lsomerisation may therefore result as a 
consequence of both these factors. 
Flnally, 1t 1S noted there 1S a marked ablllty in both rhodlum and 
irldium complexes to undergo reductlve ellminatl0n. ThlS behaviour 15 
d1scussed ln greater de tall 1n the follow1ng chapter. 
Exper1mental 
All solvents used were dr1ed according to the methods described. 
Chlorotrls(trlphenylphosphine)rhod1um(I) was prepared as prevlously 
described. Chlorobis(triphenylphosphine)carbonyI1r1d1um(I) was prepared 
accord1ng to the method descrlbed in Inorganic Syntheses(154). The 
organlc thlocyanates and lsoth10cyanates were purchased from Fluka 
Chemlcals. All reactions were performed under a nitrogen atmosphere. 
, ' 
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The Preparat10n of Organ1c Isoth10cyanate Complexes. 
Chlorob1s(tr1phenylphosphine)b1s(pheny11soth10cyanate)rhod1um(III) 
Th1s complex was prepared accord1ng to the method descr1bed by 
Ba1rd and Wilkinson. Yield 0.2g (60%). 
Found: 10.8%Rh, 3.9%Cl, 6.3%P, 6. 57oS. 
4.05%Cl, 6.55%P, 6.85%8. 
Chlorbis(triphenylphosph1ne)bis(methylisoth1ocyanate)rhodium(III) 
Chlorotr1s(tr1phenylphosph1ne)rhod1um(I) (0.5g) was added to methyl 
\ 1soth1ocyanate (0.5g) 1n acetonei(50ml. ) and the react10n mixture 
! 
stirred for two hours. The resultant bright yellow so11d was f11tered, 
washed thoroughly w1th hexane and dried under vacuum. Yield 0.3g (69%). 
Found: 12.5%Rh, 7.5%P. 
7.6%P. 
Chlorobis(tr1phenylphosph1ne)b1s(benzy11sothiocyanate)rhodium(III) 
This complex was prepared 1n the same way as chlorobis(tr1phenyl-
phosphine)bis(methylisoth1ocyanate)rhodium(III) uS1ng benzyl isoth10-
cyanate. Yield 0.2g (40%). 
Found: 10. 9%Rh , 6.7%P. 
6.5%P. 
Ch~rob1s(tr1phenylphosphine)b1s(phenylisothiocyanate)ir1d1um(III) 
A suspens10n of chlorobis(triphenylphosphine)carbony11rid1um(I) 
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(0.5g) 1n phenyl 1soth10cyanate (4 ml ) was heated very gently unt11 
all the 1r1d1um complex had d1sso1ved. D1ethyl ether was then added and 
Y1elded a very pale yellow solid, which was f11tered and further washed 
w1th d1ethyl ether. Y1eld 0.4g. (62%). 
Found: IB.9%Ir, 3.71£1, 6.2%P, 6.4%8. 
Chlorobis(triphenylphosph1ne)b1s(benzylisothiocyanate)iridium(III) 
This-complex was prepared in the same way as chlorobis(triphenyl-
phosphine)bisphenylisoth1ocyanate)iridium(III) using benzyl 1soth10cyanate. 
Y1eld 0.4g (61%). 
Found: 18.8%Ir, 3.01£1, 6.4%8. 
N-th10cyanatob1s(tr1phenylphosph1ne)bls(methylisoth10Cyanate)iridlum(III) 
This complex was also prepared 1n the same way as chlorbls(triphenyl-
phosph1ne)bis(phenyl isothiocyanate)lridium(III) using methyl isothlO-
cyanate. Yield 0.35g. (60%). 
Found: 20.8%Ir, 6.5%P, 10.3%P. 
Ir(PPh3)2(MeNCS)2NCS.!MeCl requlres 21.0%Ir, 6.7%P, 10.51~. 
The Preparatlon of Organic Th10cyanate Complexes. 
S-thlocyanatochlorobis(tr1phenylphosphlne) (methqlthioc yanate)methylrhodium(III) 
Chlorotris(trlphenylphosphine)rhodium(I) (0.5g) was added to 
cyclohexane (100 ml.') contalnlng methylth10cyanate (lg), and the react10n 
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m1xture st1rred for two hours. The resultant p1nk solid was f11tered, 
washed w1th hexane and dried under vacuum. Y1eld 0.3g (69%). 
Found: 12.7%Rh, 4.570<:1, 7.5%P, 7.7%S. 
Rh(PPh3)2(MeSCN)(Me(SCN)Cl requ1res 12.7%Rh, 4.4%Cl, 7.6%P, 7.9%5. 
B1s-S-thiocyanato-bis(triphenylphosphine) (methylthiocy anate)methylrhodium(III) 
N-thiocyanatotris(tr1pheny1phosphine)rhodium(I) (0.5g) was added to 
cyclohexane (100 ml;) containing methyl thiocyanate (l.Og) and the reac-
t10n m1xture stirred for two hours. The resultant p1nk solid was f11tered, 
washed with cyc10hexane and dried under vacuum. Yield 0.25g (55%). 
Found: 12.3%Rh, 7.3%P, l1.27.s·~ 
I 
Rh(PPh3 )2(MeSCN)(Me(SCN)2 requires l2.4%Rh, 7. 5%P, 11.5%5. 
S-th1ocyanatoch1orob1s(tripheny1phosph1ne)(benzy1th1oCyanate)benzyl-
rhodium(III) 
Chlorotris(tr1phenylphosph1ne)rhod1um(I)(0.5g)was added to acetone 
(50 m1-) containing benzyl th10cyanate (l.Og), and the reaction mixture 
stirred for two hours. The resultant pink solid was f11tered, washed 
w1th cyc10hexane and dr1ed under vacuum. Yield 0.3g (60%). 
Found: 11.1%Rh, 6.6%P, 6.9%5 • 
6.7%5. 
B1S-N-thiocyanato-bis(tr1pheny1phosphine)methy1ir1dium(Ill) 
A suspens10n of chlorb1s(tr1phenylphosph1ne)carbony11r1d1um (0.5g) 
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in methyl th,ocyanate (4 ml. ) was gently heated unt,l all the iridium 
complex had d,ssolved. Diethyl ether was then added which yielded a 
wh,te prec'p1tate which was f,ltered, washed w,th diethylether and 
dr,ed under vacuum. Yield 0.2g (43%). 
Found: 25.4%Ir, 2.25%Cl, 6.8%P, 6.8r~. 
B,sN-th,ocyanatobenzyltriphenylphosph,neir1d,um(III) 
The complex was prepared in the same way as bis-N-thiocyanato-bis-
(tr,phenylphosph,ne)methyllrldium(I) uSlng benzyl thiocyanate. Yield 
\ 
" 
\ 
0.3g (70%). 
Found: 28.5%Ir, 2.3%Cl, 4.l%P,' 9.4r~. 
Analyses 
Analyses were performed as prevlously descrlbed. 
Phys1cal measurements 
Infrared and n.m.r. spectra were recorded as descr1bed in previous 
chapters. 
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CHAPTER 9 
THE REACTION OF ALLYL THIOCYANATE AND ISOTHIOCYANATE 
WITH TRANS-M(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl [Where M=Rh,Ir] and Rh(PPh ) Cl 3 3 
\ 
I 
! 
...... ----------------------------------------------
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THE REACTION OF ALLYL THIOCYANATE AND ISOTHIOCYANATE 
WITH TRANS-M(PPh3 )2(CO)CI [where M=Rh,Ir] and Rh(PPh3)3CI 
Oxidative addition react10ns of complexes of the type trans-
M(L)2(CO)X [Where M=Rh,Ir,L=tertiary phosph1ne and X=halide] involvIng 
allyl ha11des have been extensively stud1ed(149,155,156). Many com-
plexes have been characterised and it has been possible from infrared 
and n.m.r. spectral studies to determine whether they conta1n a- or 
,~-allyl spec1es. The purpose of th1S investigation 1nto the reactions 
of allyl th10cyanates and isoth10cyanates is not only to study the 
mode of co-ordinat10n of the th10cyanate group but also to determine 
the \ , nature of the ally11c spec1es wh1ch occur 1n the 1solated 
\ 
products. 
The results will be discussed in the following manner: 
a) The reaction of allyl thiocyanate and isothiocyanate with: 
(i) trans-Ir(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl 
(i1) ,trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl. 
b) The react10n of allyl isothiocyanate w1th Rh(PPh3)3Cl. 
Results' 
On heating a m1xture of trans-Ir(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl and C3H5SCN for a 
few minutes and add1ng a l1ttle ethyl alcohol a wh1te prec1p1tate dev-
elops. Recrystal11sed from d1chloromethane-ethyl alcohol, the compound 
In th1s chapter the compounds have been numbered,and the letter A has 
been used to indicate the formation of an adduct, usually between the 
complex (des1gnated B) and half a mole of allyl chlorlde or thlocyanate. 
-------------------------
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analys1s shows that the half mole of allyl chlor1de 1S removed quanti ta-
, 0 
tively on heat1ng at 100 C to give the complex (lB). Th1S and the 
presence of two thiocyanate groups 1n (lB) indicate that the reaction 
is not one s1mple oxidat1ve add1t10n, result1ng 1n the cleavage of the 
C3H5-SCN bond, but one which also involves the reductive elim1nat10n of 
C3H5Cl and further oX1dat1ve add1tion of C3H5SCN. In add1t10n to bands 
due to triphenylphosphine, the infrared spectrum of (lB) exh1bits a CN 
- - - -- -1 4 -1 -2 
stretch1ng frequency at 2l00cm (A=16.4xlO M cm ; 8.2/NCS in CHC13 ) 
- -1 
and a CS frequency at 860cm ; the integrated 1ntens1ty 1S too high 
for one th10cyanate group and is cons1stent w1th two term1nal thiocyanate , 
i 
groups co-ord1nated to 1r1d1um through the nitrogen atom. The weak 
-1 band at 1620cm is assigned to the C=C stretch1ng frequency of the q-
-1 
allyl group co-ord1nated to 1r1dIum, while the band at 2070cm 1S due 
to the CO stretch1ng frequency of the carbonyl group shifted to h1gher 
wavenumbers on change in oxidation state from +1 to +111. Furthermore, 
the n.m.r. spectrum of the complex (lB) is consistent w1th a a-allyl 
group co-ordinated to irid1um(155) (Table 9.1.). The spectrum resembles 
that for, a-C3H5Mn(CO)5(l57), the only difference being that the non-
equ1valent vinyl CH2 protons (C and D) in the irid1um complex are clearly 
split 1nto doublets (.6.12 and 5.7),whereas in a-C3H5Mn(CO)5,the vinyl 
CH2 protons are non-equ1valent and each 1S split by the vinyl CH 1nto 
doublets; these doublets overlap to g1ve an observed three l1ne pattern. 
In add1tion, the phenyl proton resonances in the n.m.r. spectrum are 
split 1nto two sets of peaks at '2.28 and 2.5 (relat1Ve area 2:3 res-
pect1vely) and are very similar to the Sp11tt1ng pattern observed 1n 
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H(A) H(E) 
I I M-Y-c, I(C) 
'H(A) I 
H(D) 
multipl1city relat1ve '[ 
area 
Ir(PPh3 )2(CO)(O-C3H5 )(NCS)2(I) 7.62 2 2 
(~ ,8.0) 
6.12 2 1 
allylic resonances (1iD 15.0) 
5:7 2 1 
\ 
('1:C!,1 9.0) 
4.'65 m 1 
phenyl t· 28 m 12 2.5 m 18 
, (a) 
Mn(<1C3H5 )(CO)5 8.23 
(JAE 9.0) 2 2 
f" observed 5.23 (JEc ,;lO.O) 2 triplet (JED' ,,15.0) 4.93 
m 1 
C3H5C1 5.95 2 2 
(~E:"9.0) {''" . (JEC 9.0) observed 4.76 2 tr~p1et (JED 16.0) 
'4.58 
4.1 m 1 
m = mu1tip1et 
J = IIz 
(a) from the results McC1el1an et a1.(157) 
Table 9.1. 
ass1gnment 
A 
D 
'C 
E 
A 
C 
D 
,,' 
E 
A 
C 
D 
E 
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the n.m.r. spectrum of trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)X [where X = Cl or NCS] 
(see Chapter 3), ,suggest1ng a structure in which the phosphines are 
trans to one another. The n.m.r. spectrum of the comple~ on addition 
of Eu(fod)3' shows no 1nduced Sh1fts 1n e1ther the phenyl or allyl 
resonances, provid1ng further evidence that the thiocyanate co-ordina-
tion is through n1trogen 1n the complex (see Chapter 7). 
The reaction of C3H5NCS with trans-Ir(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl also gives a 
-product Wh1Ch ~nalyses as Ir(PPh3)2(CO)(C3H5NCS)NCS.!C3H5Cl(~A) (the 
nC3H5Cl is removed on heating to give the complex (2B). The infrared 
" 
-1 
spectrum of the complex (2B) exhi~1ts bands at 1643 and l587cm which 
can be attributed to ~C=C)and V(CN) of allyl ~sothiocyanate co-ord1nated 
to 1r1dium through ir1dium-sulphur and 1ridium-carbon bonds, similar 
to those found for PhNCS 1n Rh(PPh3)2(PhNCS)2Cl(142). In add1t10n, 
-1 4 -1 -2 
the band at 2110cm (A=12.8xlO M cm in CHC13) is assigned to the 
CN stretching frequency for a term~nal N-bonded thiocyanate group, 
. -1 
while the band at 2050cm 1S due to the CO stretching frequency of 
the carbonyl group. 
In support of allyl isoth10cyanate being co-ordinated to iridium 
via bonds w1th both carbon and sulphur, the allyl resonances in the 
n.m.r. spectrum of the complex(2B),measured in CDC13 ,(Table 9.2.) are 
shifted only S11ghtly relat1ve to the allyl resonances for free 
C3H5NCS. Only one complex peak 1S observed for the phenyl resonances 
suggestlng that the phosphlne llgands are not dlsposed in the same way 
to the carbonyl group, as found in the C3H5SCN complex. However, the 
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H(E) H(A) 
(C)H I I 
I~c--c-N = C~ I' 
1 H(A) 
(D)H 
mult1plici ty relative assignment '[ 
area 
-I~(PPh3)2 (CO )-(C3H5NCS )NCS 6.32 a 2 A, 
4.7 m 3 C,D,E 
I 
2: 65 phenyl 1 
\ 
protons 
C3H5NCS 5.83 2 2 A,B 
(JAE = 8.0) 
4.6 3 2 C,D 
4.2 m 1 E 
a= Broad unresolved s1nglet. 
m= multiplet 
J= Hz 
Table 9.2. 
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lack of eV1dence precludes further structural ass1gnements for the POS1-
t10ns of the phosph1nes, thiocyanate and carbonyl groups and.hence,the 
geometr1c conf1gurat10n can only be arb1trar11y ass1gned. 
(a)( 11) 
Analyt1cal and 1nfrared spectral data show that the product obtained 
from -gently heat1ng a m1xture of C3H5SCN and trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl is 
the rhod1um(I)-complex trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS. S1milarly, the reaction 
of C3H5NCS w1th trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl in acetonitr11e gives the same 
product. On the other hand, gent,ly heating a mixture of C3H5NCS with 
\ 
a product for which the analyses are not 
I 
completely satisfactory, but do 1ndlcate that the adduct may possibly be 
formulated as Rh(PPh3)2(C3H5NCS)(C3H5)(NCS)2'!C3H5Cl (3A). The 1nfrared 
spectrum of the adduct (3A) exhib1ts a very strong CN stretching fre-
quency at 2110cm-l and CS frequency at 830cm-l 1ndicative of N-th10-
-1 
cyanate co-ordinat1on, whilst the band at 1620cm can be attr1buted 
to vt:=C) of a er-allyl group co-ord1nated to rhOdium. In add1t1on, the 
-1 
absence of any band in the region 2080-1950cm shows that carbon monox-
ide has been displaced. There 1S no frequency Wh1Ch can be aSSigned to 
vtN) for an additional allyl isoth10cyanate probably act1ng as a un1dentate 
-1 11gand, and 1t 1S suggested that the observed band at 2110cm Wh1Ch is 
due to v~ for the co-ordinated thiocyanate group includes such a fre-
-1 quency. The band at 1643cm can be assigned to vt=~of either allyl 
1soth10c~anate or allyl chlor1de. 
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The reductive e11minat1on of allyl chlor1de also occurs when 
C3HSNCS 1S reacted with Rh(PPh3)3Cl. Stirr1ng a mixture of C3H5NCS 
and Rh(PPh3)3Cl (mole raho 4: 1 respectively) in acetonitrile results 
in a p1nk adduct wh1ch analyses as Rh(PPh3)2(C3H5NCS)CNS,!C3H5Cl (4A). 
The half molecule of allyl chlor1de is removed quantitatively on heat-
o ing the adduct at 120 C. to give (4B). The complex (4B) is stable, 
both in a1r or when exposed to CO, e1ther as a solid or in solution. 
The bands at 1600 and 1643cm-l in its 1nfrared spectrum are similar to 
those for the allyl 1soth10cyanate-1ridium(III) complex (2B) and can be 
\ 
attr1buted to the CN stretching frequency and ~=C)of the allyl group 
! 
for allyl 1soth10cyanate co-ord1nated to rhodium 1n a "n-bonded" 
fashion through the C-S bond. Two CN stretch1ng frequencies are obser-
-1 4 -1 -1 
ved at 2130 and 2110cm w1th an overall 1ntegrated intensity of 3.4xlO M cm 
measured in KBr; -1 in chloroform solution only one band appears at 2l20cm 
4 -1 -2 (A=2.3xlO M cm ). This en dence suggests that wh1le the thiocyanate 
group 1S co-ordinated through the sulphur atom 1n solut10n, in the so11d 
state a m1xture of isomers is found: 
-1 
a band at 830cm observed 1n the 
infrared mull spectrum can be attr1buted to the CS stretch1ng frequency 
for an N-bonded th1ocyanate. 
. -1 
There is no band in the region 2200-215Ocm 
wh1ch can be assoc1ated w1th br1dg1ng th10cyanate. 
The n.m.r. spectrum of the pink complex (4B) measured 1n CDC13 
(See F1g •. 9.4.) closely resembles that of the C3H5NCS-1r1d1um(III) 
adduct except that two resonances at T5.85 and T6.3 1n the former are 
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-1 Infrared Spectral Data(cm ) for the Products from the 
React10n of C3H5NCS w1th Rh(PPh
3
)3C1 
Complex 
"fN) "(CS) "CC=<:) -4 -1 -2 A(xl0 M cm ) 
, 
pink (4B) (a)213Om,2110m,1600mb 830w 1643 3.4 
(b)2120 ,1600mb 1643 2.3 
yellow (5Bfa)2130s ,sp 2110s,b 830m 1643 1.5 and 6.7, 
~~ (b)2120 
1643 8.4 
(a) KBr disc 
(b) Chloroform solution 
Table 9.3. 
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Th<2 N .M.R. Spczctra of thfl Products from thfl 
Raaction of Rh( PPh3)3C1 with C3H5NCS 
rfllativ(Z araas: 1 2 1 1 
pink(4B) 
i i i 1 4 5 6 
\ (J=8) 
1 2 2 
Y<2l1ow(5B) 
i 
6 t 
(J=7) 
Fig 9-4 
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observed for the aliphatic protons A. The peak at ~S.8S 1S similar to 
that observed 1n free C3HSNCS (Fig. 9.4), and S1nce the other peaks for 
free C3HSNCS overlap w1th those for the complex and cannot be d1Stin-
guished, it could be argued that dissociation occurs in solut10n. 
However, th1s seems un11kely s1nce any d1ssociated spec1es would be 
expected to react with carbon monoxide. It appears, therefore, that 
the protons A are non-equ1valent, possibly due to the1r geometric posi-
tion in relation to the other 11gands. 
The analyt1cal and spectral data thus,suggest that the compleK 
(4B) may be '~ormulated as a five co-ordinate species Rh(PPh
3
)2(C
3
H
S
NCS)SCN 
I 
with a "1f-bonded" organic thiocya;'ate group. It is d1fficult to under-
1 
stand why the complex does not react with carbon monox1de to give the 
normal S1X co-ordinate rhodium(III) complex unless the allylic residue 
part1ally lies over the sixth co-ord1nation posit10n without actually 
tak1ng part in any chem1cal bond1ng. 
When excess C3HSNCS 1S reacted w1th Rh(PPh3)3Cl 1n acetonitrile, 
a yellow complex 1S obtained which also analyses as Rh(PPh
3
)2<C
3
H
S
NCS)-
(CNS).!C3HSCl (SA). S1m11arly, treatment of Rh(PPh3)3NCS with C3H~NCS 
g1ves a yellow product which analyses as Rh(PPh3)2(C3H5NCS)(CNS).!C3HSNCS (SA). 
The half molecules of either allyl chloride or allyl 1soth10cyanate 
can be removed quant1tat1vely on heat1ng the adducts at 1200C for 12 
hours to give products wh1Ch are identical 1n theirreactivity and spectra. 
They are very a1r stable and do not react w1th CO. The1r 1nfrared and 
n.m.r. spectra ind1cate that the yellow product (5B) 1S not a rhod1um (Ill) 
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complex but a rhodium(I) complex which may be formulated Rh(PPh3)2(C3HSNCS)NCS, 
where C3H5NCS ~s acting as a unidentate ligand similar to the th~ocyanate 
complexes descr~bed in Chapters 2 and 3. In the infrared spectrum, there 
-1 ~s no band at -1600cm wh~ch could be assoc~ated w~th C3HSNCS co-ordin-
ated to rhodium in the ''If-bonded'' manner. -1 The band at 1643cm ,however, 
which can be clearly assigned to the v~=C)of the allyl group,~s not con-
sistent with a a-allyl group co-ordinated to rhod1um (a band ~n the 
-1 reg~on l620-l6l0cm (149) might have been expected) but rather the C=C 
-1 stretch~ng frequency assoc~ated w~th allyl ~sothiocyanate (cf l643cm 
band observed ~n the p~nk C3HSNCS-Rh(III) complex (4B). S~milarly, the 
allyl,resonances in the n.m.r. spectrum of the yellow complex (5B) 
\ 
measured in CDC13 (Table 9.4.) ar~ altered very little compared with 
those 1n the spectrum of free allyl isoth10cyanate and remain unchanged 
o 
when measured at -SO C. The n.m.r. spectrum recorded in the range 
0-30 T shows no resonances other than those attributable to phenyl and 
allyl groups. 
From this evidence it 1S clear that although two CN stretching 
-1 frequenc1es are observed at 2130 and 2l10cm (Table 9.3.) in the 1nfrared 
KBr spectrum, these cannot both be assoc1ated w1th terminal th10cyanate 
groups and one must be due to C3HSNCS. By compar1son w1th other orga~c 
isoth10cyanate-rhod1um complexes described prev1ously,1t m1ght have been 
expected that the CN stretching frequency of C3HSNCS acting as a conven, 
t10nal llgand would have been sh1fted considerably to higher wavenumbers. 
The only ava11able compar1son 1n the I1terature 15 w1th the organic 
th10cyanate system 1n Wh1Ch Goodall(119) has observed that the correspond1ng 
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frequency of C2H4 (SCN)2 is altered very little when co-ordinated to 
RhC13 and suggested ,on this bas1s,that co-ord1nat1on occurred through 
the sulphur atom. It 1S poss1ble, therefore, that the CN stretch1ng 
frequency in allyl 1soth10cyanate behaves similarly (v~N)occurs at 
-1 ' 2100cm in free C3H5NCS). Th1s would then explain the absence of a 
v~N)band at higher wavenumbers in the spectrum of the complex which 
appears to be Rh(PPh3)2(C3H5NCS)(o-C3H5)(NCS)2.!C3H5Cl (3A) and where 
-i 
the band at 21l0cm has been assigned to both donor C3H5NCS and the 
-1 
co-ordinated-th1ocyanate group .. The presence of a band at 830cm 
Wh1Ch can be attributed to the CS stretch1ng frequency for N co-ordina-
tion 1mplies that the thiocyanat~ group is N-bonded, in keeping with 
I 
the POS1 hon of "~N~ -1 There,is no\band in the region 750-650cm which 
can be ass1gned to the CS stretch1ng frequency for allyl isothiocyanate 
acting as a conventional 11gand (~CS)for C3H5NCS occurs at 696 and 
-1 
71lcm 1n the free 11gand) and is probably masked by the large number 
of phosph1ne bands wh1ch vibrate 1n this frequency range. 
In support of the formulation that the yellow complex (5B) is a 
four co-ord1nate rhod1um(I) complex, the U.V. spectrum measured in 
chloroform 1S very similar to that found for Rh(PPh3)3Cl,whereas the 
p1nk rhodium(III) comples (4B) shows an add1tional band at 5lOnm. 
Thus,the yellow complex (5B) is formulated as Rh(PPh3 )2(C3H5NCS)NCS 
bu~ un11ke the other rhodium(I)-th1ocyanate complexes previously des-
cr1bed, thlS complex 15 not a1r-sensltlve and does not react with car-
bon monox1de. Such behav10ur may be attr1buted to the nature of the 
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C3H5NCS llgand WhlCh, on reaction wlth trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl, can give 
a rhodium(III)-adduct (3A) contalning no carbon monoxlde unllke the 
comparable reaction with trans-Ir(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl. Furthermore, the 
fact that Rh(PPh3 )2(C3H5NCS)NCS is N-bonded implies an lnteraction 
, 
WhlCh lS out of the ordinary between C3H5NCS as a ligand and rhodium(I). 
Discussion 
complexes are summarised in Table 9.5. 
, 
The results are interest1ng lin two aspects. Firstly, l.n all cases 
, 
, 
, 
the reactlons involve the replacement of the chlorlde lon by the thio-
cyanate group. It has been suggested that such a replacement probably 
involves, first the oxidative addltion of C3115NCS or C3115SCN, followed 
by the reductlve elimination of C3115Cl: evidence for the formatlon of 
the latter lS provlded by thermogravimetrlc analysis WhlCh shows that 
weight losses on heating these adducts is inltially equivalent to 
!C3115Cl. Such behaviour can be attrlbuted to the ability of the allyl 
group to undergo rearrangement. Posslble mechanlsms are: 
-~, Cjl5cr + ~ --"1j1 
S N 
C C 
N S 
) C3H5Cr + ~--7~ 
S N 
C C 
N S 
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! 
I , 
* S a-C3H5 
C3H5N=c(1 
, 
SCN",\ /p /CO 
Ir(PPh3)2(COlCl Ir /'i1r / ~NCS 1> I "'-CO P 
. 
P NCS 
- -
- -
2B lB 
-
\ 
\ 
Rh(PPh3'2(CO'Cl Rh(PPh3'2(CO'NCS 
\ 
Rh(PPh3' 2 (CO'NCS 
Rh(PPh3'2(CO'Cl * a-C;:JH5 
p~l /(C3H5NCS l 
Rh 
--
SCN // "'-...P .!C3H5Cl 
N-CS' 
3A 
-
Rh(PPh3'3Cl * /S 
-I C H =N=C P 
3 5 "'- / P1nk Rh --I "'-P 
SCN 
- 4B 
-
yellow Rh(PPh3l2(C3H5NCSlNfS 
5B 
*The geometric conf1gurat10n has been arb1trarilly ass1gned. 
P deonotes PPh3 
B, the !C3H5Cl has been removed by heat1ng. 
Table 9.5. 
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These mechanisms do suggest that the terminal thlocyanate species 
are lnltlally S-bonded ln which case isomerlsatlon must follow since 
the majority of the products are N-thiocyanato complexes., 
Dependlng on conditions, reaction of C3HSNCS with Rh(PPh3)3C1 in 
acetonltrlle can give either a yellow-rhodium(I) or plnk-rhodlum(III) 
complex. In either case, the replacement of the chlor1de ~on occurs. 
Whether the lnltial reductlve ellmlnation of allyl chlorlde involves 
the formatlon of Rh(PPh3)~9S or a dlssociated specles of the type 
Rh(PPh3 )2(CNS) is not certaln but displacement of trlphenylphosphlne 
must occur at some stage. In order to account for these products one 
\ 
possible mechanlsm for thlS reaction lS: 
Rh( PPh:J2(C1i5NCS) NCS 
yellow 
.. 
possible intermediates 
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Thus,wh~le further ox~dation occurs when the ratio of C3H5NCS to 
Rh(PPh3)3Cl ~s 4:1, in the presence of excess C3H5NCS (mole rat10 90:1) \ 
~t is poss~ble for C3H~CS tOlenter a co-prdination site previously occupied 
by PPh3 and ~n so doing.would appear to inh~bit further oxidative 
add~t~on: further heating caused no change to the p~nk product. This 
could poss~bly be due to the steric effect of the strongly co-ord~nated 
C3H5NCS and the bulky ligands surround~ng the metal or to some not under-
stood electron~c effects,either of wh~ch could affect the rate or dr~v~ng 
force of the react~on. Sim~larly, the react~on of Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl w~th 
C3H5NCS ~n acetonitrile gives Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS which, after the orig~nal 
\ 
reaction, does not procede oeyond\the rhodium(I) stage. Further oxida-
t~ve addit~on does occur, however.\ when a m~xture of trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl 
, 
and C3H5NCS are gently heated when' Rh(PPh3)2(C3115NCS)(cr-C3H5)(NCS)2.~C3H5Cl 
~s obtaIned. In this Instance,whether oxidatlve additIon results because 
heat~ng prov~des the necessary thermal energy to overcome the supposed 
sterlC or electronIC inhibitions can only be a matter of speculation. 
Secondly, the mode of co-ordination of the thiocyanate group in 
these complexes is of interest. As discussed ~n Chapter 8, Burmeister 
and Welesk~ expla~ned S-co-ord~nat~on ~n complexes l~ke Ir(PPh3 )2(CO)(SCN)3 
on the basis of the ~-bond~g hypothes~s(9) and the arguments of Gray 
and Gutterman(27). It was pointed out, however, that although such 
argument could be applied to the co-ord~nation behav~our of the th~ocy-
anate group ~n rhod~um(III) complexes ~solated from the ox~dat~ve addi-
tion reactIons of organIC thlocyanates and lsothiocyanates, the 00-
ord~nat~on behav~our could equally be expla~ned if rhodium ~n a +111 
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oXldat10n state 15 regarded as a class 'a' metal rather than class 'b'. 
In the caSe of the ir1d1um(III) complexes descr1bed here the results 
are not in accord w1th either of these explanations (thiocyanate co-
ord1nat10n is through n1trogen 1n these complexes) and the compounds 
, 
point again to the dangers of applying such arguments to explain effects 
which may arise from very small thermodynamic d1fferences (see Chapters 
3 and 8). 
Exper1mentar 
Allyl isoth10cyanate was purchased commercially from Fluka 
Chemicals. Allyl thiooyanate wa~ prepared accord1ng to the method 
I 
I 
descr1bed by Emerson(158). Rh(PP~3)3Cl was prepared as prev10usly 
descr1bed and trans-M(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl, where M=Rh or Ir, were prepared 
accord1ng to the methods described in Inorganio Synthesis(154). All 
reactl0ns were performed under nltrogen. 
Bis-N-thiocyanatobis (triphenylphosph1ne) (cr-allyl) (carb onyl)1ridium(III) 
A suspenS10n of trans-Ir(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl (0.5g) in allyl thiocyanate 
(4ml) was heated unt11 all the complex dissolved. Ethyl alcohol was 
then added, and a white sol1d precipitated, which was recrystallised 
from CH2C12 -EtOH Yield 0.35g (60%) 
Found: 20.3% Ir, 1.6%Cl, 7.2P%, 7.0%8. 
Ir(PPh3)2(cr-C3H5)(CO)NCS)2.!C3H5Cl requ1res 20.4%Ir, 1.9%Cl, 6.7%P, 6.8r~. 
% wt. loss from T.G.A. = 4.2%. Calculated weight loss for !C3H5CI = 4.0%. 
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N-thlocyanateobis(trlphenylphosphlne)(allyllsothlocyanate)(carbonyl) 
irldlum(III) 
A suspension of trans-Ir(PPh3)2(CO)Cl (0.5g) in allyl isothio-
cyanate (4 ml) was heated until all the complex dissolved. AdditlQn 
of dlethyl ether to the reaction mixture gave a whlte preclpltate 
which was filtered, washed wlth ether and dried under vacuum. Yield 
0.4g (67%). 
Found: 20.0%Ir, 2.2%Cl, 6.6%P, 6.7r~. 
% weight 
\ 
Joss from T.G.A. = 4.3%. 
A suspension of trans-Rh(PPh3)2(CO)Cl (0.5g) ln allyl thiocyanate 
(4 ml) was gently heated for 15 mlnutes. Addltion of ethyl alcohol 
gave a yellow complex. Yleld 0.3g (60%). 
Found: 14.6%Rh, 8.8%P, 4.4%8, O.O%Cl. 
Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NC8 requires: 14.5%Rh, 8.7%P,' 4.5%8. 
(a) To a solution of allyl isothiocyanate (4 ml) ln acetonitrile 
(50 ml) was added trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl. The resultant yellow solution 
was taken to near dryness and ethyl alcohol (lOOml) added to glve a 
pale yellow precipltate. Yleld 0.25g (50%). 
Found: 14.4%Rh, 8.4%P, 4.2%8, O.O%Cl. 
Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NC8 requlres: l4.5%Rh, 8.7%P, 4.5%8. 
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(b) A suspension of trans Rh(PPh
3
)2(CO)Cl (0.5g) 1n allyl iso-
thiocyanate was gently heated for 30 minutes. Add1tion of diethyl 
ether gave a yellow product. Yield 0.2g (35%). 
Found: 10.57~h, 1.7%CI, 6.67~, 9.97~. 
Rh(PPh3)2(C3H5NCS)(a-C3H5)(NCS)2:ic3H5CI requlres: 11.2%Rh, 1.9%Cl, 6.8%P, 
10.4%8. 
S-thiocyanato-bis(triphenylphosph1ne) (allyl1sothiocyan ate)rhodium(III) 
To a solution of allyl isoth10cyanate (0.2lg, 2l.6mmol~ in acetoni-
trile (40 ml) was added Rh(PPh3)3Cl (0.5g 5.4mmole and the reaction mix-
ture stirred for two hours. 
washed with hexane and dr1ed 
, 
The resultant 
I 
I 
under vacuum. 
p1nk preclpitate was filtered, 
Yield 0.3g (70%). 
Found: l2.8%Rh, 2.67~l, 7.6%P, 8.07~, 62.07~, 4.6%H, 3.4%N 
Rh(PPh3)2(C3H5NCS)SCN.!C3H5Cl requires: 12.6%Rh, 2.297~l, 7.6%P, 
7.87~, 6l.97~, 4.5%H, 3.47~. 
% weight loss from T.G.A. = 4.4%. Calculated weight loss for !C3H5Cl = 4.6%. 
Found: 62.6%C, 4.9%H, 3.77~, 0.07~1. 
Th10cyanatobis(triphenylphosph1ne) (allylisoth10cyanate )rhodium(I) 
To a Solutlon of allyl isothl0cyanate (5g, 500mmole) In aceton1trile 
(40ml) was added Rh(PPh3)3Cl (0.5g 5.4mmole) and the react10n mixture 
stirred for two hours. The resultant yellow preclpltate was filtered, 
washed wlth hexane, and drled under vaCQum. Yleld O.25g (58%). 
Found: 62.0%C, 4.6%H, 3.47R, 
................ -------------------------------------------------
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% welght loss from T.G.A. = 4.2%. Calculated welght loss for !C H Cl = 4.6%. 
3 5 
Found: 62.2%C, 4.9%H, 4.31~, O.O%Cl 
The complex was similarly prepared using Rh(PPh3)3NCS 
Found: 62.010<:, 4.3%H, 4.2%N 
Rh(PPh3)2(C3H5NCS)NCS,!C3H5NCS requires 61.2%C, 4.4%H, 4.3%N. 
% welght loss from T.G.A. = 5.6%. Calculated welght loss for !C3H5NCS,=,5.~%. _ 
Found: 62.410<:, 4.8%H, 4.1%n. 
Attempted Preparations: 
62.7%, 4.5%H, 3.6%N. 
I 
I 
i 
Reactl0n of C3H5SCN wlth Rh(PPh3)3Cl 
Heating mixtures of C3H5SCN wlth Rh(PPh3)3Cl gave a complex whose 
lnfrared spectrum showed bands due to phosphineoxlde and lndlcated a 
mlxture of products WhlCh have not been identified. Slmilarly, stirring 
a mlxture of C3H5SCN and nh(~Ph3)3Cl in acetonitrl1e gave a mixture of 
products. 
Reactlon of Rh(PPh3)2(C3H~CS)NCS (yellow) 
Heatlng a mixture of Rh(PPh3)2(C3H5NCS)NCS and C3H5NCS in aceton-
1trile gave a product whose 1nfrared spectrum showed that it was a 
mlxture of products WhlCh could not be identifled. 
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Analyses 
The complexes were analysed by the methods previously described. 
Phys1cal measurements 
Infrared, n.m.r., and IT:V. measurements were made as described in 
prev10us chapters. 
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CHAPTER 10 
THE PREPARATION OF THE LINKAGE ISOMERS N- AND 0-
CYANATO-TRIS(TRIPHENYLPHOSPHINE)RHODIUM(I) FROM THE REACTION 
OF ETHYL CYANATE WITH TRIS(TRI~HENYLPHOSPHINE)CHLORORHODIUM(I) 
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THE PREPARATION OF THE LINKAGE ISOMERS N- AND 0-
CYANATO-TRIS(TRIPHENYLPHOSPHINE)RHODIUM(I) FROM THE REACTION 
OF ETHYL CYANATE WITH TRIS(TRIPHENYLPHOSPHINE)CHLORORHODIUM(I) 
In th1S chapter is described the reaction of ethyl. cyanate with 
Rh(PPh3)3Cl. The oxidat1ve addit10n of organic cyanates have not been 
studied prev10usly. Therefore 1t was of cons1derable 1nterest to inves-
tigate the reaction of organic cyanates with Rh(PPh3)3Cl in the hope of 
prepar1ng a ·ser1es of O-cyanate-complexes. 
Resulsts and Discussl0n 
i 
Treatment of Rh(PPh3)3Cl w1th ethyl cyanate in MeCN Y1elds a 
yellow product whereas 1n MeCN/EtOH an orange S011d 1S 1so1ated. Both 
products gave 1dent1cal analyses which together with the1r 1nfrared 
spectra 1dent1fied them as the 11nkage isomers Rh(PPh3)3NCO and 
Rh(PPh3)3OCN respectively, (see Chapter 5). Th1s parallels the be-
Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)Cl to g1ve trans-Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCS where 1t was suggested 
that oxidat1ve add1t1on occurs, followed by the reductive elimination 
of allyl chlorlde. It 1S interesting to note that the lsomers were 
isolated from these reactions using the same solvent condltlons which 
preva1led during the reactl0n of Rh(PPh3)3Cl wlth Ph4AsOCN. 
Experimental 
Ethyl cyanate was prepared accordlng to the meth~d of Jensen, Due 
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and Holm(136). Trls(triphenylphosphlne)chlororhodium(I) was prepared 
as previously described. The reactions were performed under nitrogen. 
N-Cyanatotris(trlphenylphosphine)rhodlum(I) 
Trls(trlphenylphosphlne)chlororhodlum(I) (0.5g) was added to 
acetonitrile (50 ml.) contalning ethyl cyanate (1 ml) and the reaction 
mixture stirred for one hour. The complex precipitated as a bright 
yellow SOlld which was filtered and dried thoroughly under nltrogen. 
Yleld 0.35g (70%). 
Ph(PPh3)3NCO requires 11.0%Rh, lO.O%P. 
Found: 10.9%Rh, 10.1%P. 
Infrared spectrum: 2230(v(CN)): 1330(v(CO»; 592mw(oO:-lCO). 
O-Cyanatotrls(trlphenylphosphlne)rhodlum(I) 
Tris(trlphenylphosphine)chlororhodium(I) (O.5g) was added to aceto-
nitrlle (10 ml.) - ethanol (50 ml.) containing ethyl cyanate (1 ml) and 
the reaction mixture stlrred for two hours. The complex preclpitated 
as a bright orange SOlld, WhlCh was flltered and dried thoroughly under 
vacuum. Yleld 0.3g (60%). 
Rh(PPh3)3OCN requlres: 11.0%Rh, 10.0%P. 
Found: 11.0%Rh, 9.9%P. 
Infrared spectrum: 2215s(v~N); 13l8w(v~0»; 607w,590mw(~CO». 
Phys1cal measurements 
Infrared spectra were recorded as prevlously descrlbed. The products 
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were analysed for rhod1um and phosphorus by X-ray fluorescence spectro-
scopy. 
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CHAPTER 11 
THE CRYSTAL AND MOLECULAR STRUCTURES OF 
DI-ISOCYANATO-BIS(~-CYCLOPENTADIENYL)TITANIUM 
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THE CRYSTAL AND MOLECULAR STRUCTURES OF 
DI-ISOCYANATO-BIS(rr-CYCLOPENTADIENYL)TITANIUM 
The metallocenes (rr -cP)2M(OCN)2 where [M=Ti,zr, and Hf] are some of 
the few compounds where the cyanate group is considered to be O-bonded 
(44). Burmeister et al. ass1gned O-cyanate co-ordinat1On 1n the 
Z1rcon1um and hafn1um analogue on the bas1s of their CO stretching 
frequencies. In O-cyanato complexes there is ample opportunity for 
the phenomenon of Fermi resonance to occur between v~o)and 2~COh and 
in (rr-cP)2M(OCN)2,[M;zr,Hf]:the bands ~t 1254 and l070~m-l were assigned 
on th1s basis following the arguments initially app11ed by Bailey and 
I 
Kozack in assign1ng O-bond1ng in \hexa-O-cyanates of Mo(III), Re(IV) 
and Re(V)(37). In the case of (J.-CP)2Ti(CNO)2*' 1t was argued that 
-1 
the band at 1132cm is one component of such a pa1r of bands, and 
th1S was supported by mass spectral data which 1ndicated that all three 
compounds had very s1m1lar fragmentat10n patterns. Recently, however, 
Burrneister et al. have re-exam1ned the t1tanium and zirconium compounds 
and concluded from d1pole-moment measurements that they should be for-
mulated as (rr-cp)2Ti(NCO)2 and (rr-cp)2Zr(OCN)2(67); This conflicts 
w1th l4N n.m.r. measurements on the former which show a downfield shift 
relative to the free cyanate ion; such a shift has been taken as being 
ind1cative of O-bond1ng(66). 
Therefore, an X-ray crystallograph1c lnvest1gat10n of (rr-cp)2Ti(CNO)2 
*'C~U' 1S used to 1nd1cate that the mode of co-ord1llat10n of the cyanate 
1S unspec1fled. 
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has been carried out 1n order to resolve the mode of co-ord1nat10n 1n 
this complex. 
Experl.mental 
Crys tallog_raphic __ Measurements 
Preparatl.on of Crystals 
(~-cP)2Ti(CNO)2 was prepared as descrl.bed by Burmeister et al.(44). 
SUl.table sl.ngle crystals were obtained by slow cooling of a chloroform 
solutl.on. 
Densl.ty Determl.natl.on 
The density of the complex was determl.ned by the method of flota-
tion 1n an aqueous Solut1on of potasslum iodlde. The concentration of 
potassium l.odl.de was adJusted untl.l crystals nel.ther floated nor sank 
in the ll.qul.d; the density of the ll.quid was then measured uSl.ng a 
3 Westphal balance and found to be 1.57g/cm • 
X-ray Photography 
Oscillation and Weissenberg photographs were obtained uSl.ng 
Ilford Industrl.al 'G' film and Cu-Ka radiatl.on. From the symmetry on 
X-ray photographs, it was seen that the crystals belong to the ortho-
rhombl.c system. The unl.t cell dimensl.ons were determined l.nitially 
from equl.-lncll.nation Weissenberg photographs (okl, Ikl, hko) and were 
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subsequently determined accurately on a H~lger-Watts four c~rcle auto-
matic dlffractometer, equipped with a sCintillation counter uSing Mo-~ 
radiation with a graphite monochromater, by tak~ng the best least 
squares fit from twelve chosen reflections. The follow~ng values were 
obtained:-
a = 
b = 
c = 
9.689 + 0.0032 
13.265 + 0.004 X 
17.500 + 0.0062 
The number of molecules of complex in the unit cell was calculated 
us ing the formula 
Z = NoDV 
M 
where Z is the number of molecules, No Avogadro's number, D the density, 
V the un~t cell volume and M the molecular we~ght. Subst~tut~ng the 
appropr~ate values gave Z = 8. 
Space Group 
The We~ssenberg photographs showed the following systematic 
absences: 
okl when k = 2n + 1 
hol \ when 1 = 2n + 1 
hko when h = 2n + 1 
hoo when (h = 2n + 1) 
oko when (k = 2n + 1) 
001 when Cl = 2n + 1). 
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This 1S unamb1guously consistent w1th a space group of Pbca, (D;~), No. 61. 
From 1nternat10nal tab~es it was seen that the eight molecules of the 
complex must lie in the general posit~ons x, y, zi x, y, z; ! + x, 
! - y, z; ! - x, ! + y, z; x,! + y, ! - z; x,! - y, ! + z; ! - x, 
y, ! + z; ! + x, y, ! - z. 
The crystal data are summarised below: 
+ a = 9.6890 0.0014, b 
2, U 2249.18 23 , DM 
+ 13.2645 - 0.0020, c 
-3 1.57g cm Z 8 Dc 
17.5001 + 0.0031 
1.55 
F(OOO) = 1024, Space group Pbca Mo-K~ rad1ation 
A = 0.7107 2, II (Mo-KCL) 
Data Collect10n 
-1 
7. Gcm • 
o The intenSity data for 2338 observed reflections up to &(Mo-KCL)'30 
were collected on the Hilger-Watts four circle diffractometer. Using 
o 
a 29 scan techn1que, each reflect10n was measured in 20 steps of 0.03 
count1ng for 1 second. Stat10nary background counts were taken for 5 
seconds at each end of the scale range. The 1ntensit1es of three stan-
dard reflect10ns were per10dically mon1tored and the results used to 
ensure that all the reflections were on a common scale~ The changes in 
the standard intensities dur1ng the data collection were small (1-3%). 
The 1ntensit1es of the 2338 reflect10ns were corrected for Lorentz-
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polarization effects, but not for absorption nor extinct10n. A set of 
[FO] values on a relative scale was thus obta1ned. 
Solution and Ref1nement of the Structure 
The position of a titanium atom was found from a three-dimens10nal 
Patterson map. A three-d1mens10nal electron dens1ty synthesis, phased 
by the titanium (R '" 0.395 ), [R = L (IFol - IFcl)/i. IFo~ revealed the 
pos1tions of the carbon atoms of the cyclopentad1enyl rings and the 
two atoms of the cyanate groups Wh1Ch are co-ordinated to the titanium. 
These atoms were in1tially considered to be oxygens i.e. it was assumed 
that the cyanate groups were O-bonded to t1tanium. 
The structure was refined by convent10nal full matrix least-square 
and block-diagonal methods. The function m1n1mized was Ew( IFol-IFcl)2 
where IFol is the observed and IFcl is the calculated struture amplitude. 
Scatter1ng factors for titanium were those from internauonal tables(159) 
and those for carbon, n1trogen and oxygen from Cramer and Mann(160). 
Three cycles of isotropic least-squares ref1nement uS1ng unit 
weights of the P091t1onal and isotropic thermal parameters of the t1ta-
n1um, carbon and oxygen atoms reduced R, toO.265. A second electron 
density map revealed the pos1t1ons of the rema1ning four atoms of the 
cyanate groups 1.e. one nitrogen and carbon per cyanate. Three further 
rounds of least-square calculat10ns lowered R toO.116. At th1S stage 
a Hughes' we1ghting scheme was employed of the form (A/IFol)2, where 
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A = 25.0,and the titanium atom was ass1gned an an1sotrop1c temperature 
factor. Three cycles of least-square refinement caused R to converge 
to 0.108 
An examination of isotrop1c thermal parameters for the oxygen and 
nitrogen showed that these atoms might have been pos1t10ned incorrectly 
(Table 11.1.). Their thermal parameters were found to be very similar, 
which seemed surpris1ng S1nce it would have been pred1cted that the 
atom co-ordinated to TItanium would have less thermal motion than the 
term1nal atom of the cyanate group. Revers1ng the positions of the 
nitrogen and oxygen atoms, i.e. T,i-NCO, reduced R to 0.101 and isotropic 
thermal parameter for the atoms of each cyanate were now found to be of 
the right order to account for thermal v1brat1on (see Table 11.1.). 
All the n1trogen, oxygen and carbon atoms were allowed to adopt 
anisotropic temperature factors, and after'three rounds of block diagonal 
least-square ref1nement R was reduced to 0.054. A f1~al two rounds of 
full matrix least-square calculat10ns gave a value for R of 0.053. A 
d1fference map showed no irregularit1es, except in revealing the posi-
t10n of the hydrogen atoms Wh1ch have not been placed. 
An ident1cal ref1nement of the structure cons1dering the cyanate 
group to be O-bonded to titanium only gave a f1nal value for R of 0.065 
further confirm1ng that the cyanate groups are N-bonded. The ach1eve-
ment of a reasonably good ref1nement for the O-bonded case has probably 
resulted because of the small d1fferences in electron dens1ty between 
r 
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(a) Isotrop1c Thenna1 Parameters for the 
Cyanate Groups when cons1dered to be either 0- or N-bonded to 
T1tanium 
O-bonded (R = 0.10B) N-Bonded (R = 0.101) 
Atom 
NI 4.94 3.B6 
. N2 4.B1 3.73 
Cll 3.53 3.59 
C12 3.56 3.60 
01 5.03 6.31 
O2 5.24 6.27 
Bond lengths ~ Calculated for the cyanate Groups 
when considered to be 0- or N-bonded to Titanium 
O-bonded (R =_0.065) N-bonded (R = 0.053) 
Atoms Atoms 
Ti - 0 1 2.01li(4) Ti -N 1 2.018(3)_ 
T1 
- 0 2 2.004(4) Ti - N 2 2.007(3) 
0 1 -Cll 1.164( 6) NI - Cll 1.151(5) 
O2 - C12 1.172(6) N2 -Cll 1.157(5 ) 
Cll - NI 1.183( 6) Cll - 0 1 1.192(5) 
C12 - N2 1.171(6) C12 - O2 1.184(5 ) 
(a) Numbers in parentheses are the est1mated standard dev1at1ons occurr1ng 
1n the last d1g1tS. 
Table 11.1. 
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the oxygen and n1trogen atoms. Table 11.1. lists bond lengths for the 
cyanate group for the refined O-bonded situation and these compare 
favourably w1th bond lengths determined for the N-bonded case. 
Therefore the cyanate groups could mistakenly be taken to be O-co-
ordinated to titan1um 1f a structure analysis had not been performed 
conSidering both N- and O-bonded cases. 
The intens1ty data were collected by Professor T.J. King at the 
University of Nottingham. The X-ray 72 system set of programmes, com-
p11ed by J.M. Stewart, G.J. Kruger, H.L. Ammon, C. Dickinson and S.R. 
Hall, Computer Science Centre, Univers1ty of Maryland, and adapted 
for the ICL 1906A and CDC 7600 computers at Manchester Un1vers1ty were 
used'in the structure analysis and interpretat10n. 
Results and D1Scussion 
The final atom1C co-ord1nates are 11sted 1n Table 11.2. and the 
anisotropic thermal parameter are in Table 11.3. Table 11.4. conta1ns 
the observed and final structure amplitudes (see Appendix). The mole-
cular ~tructure and atom numbering 1S shown in F1gure 11.5. and 
F1gure 11.6. shows the molecular conf1guration of the cyanate groups 
viewed 1n proJection on one of the planes of the cyclopentad1enyl 
rings. Interatomic d1stances and valency angles are g1ven in Table 
11.7. and 11.8. wh11e Table 11.9. g1ves the equat10n for the planes 
through the cyclopentad1enyl r1ngs. 
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Atomlc Co-ordinates(a) (as fractlons of the cell edges) 
Atom x y z 
Ti 0.15417(5) 0.373.38(3) 0.61097(2) 
Cl -0.02455(38) 0.33807(31) 0.52163(21) 
C2 . 0.08683(42) 0.27388(31) 0.50412(21) 
C3 • 0.10937(48) 0.20863(28) 0.56517(25) 
C4 0.00689(45) 0.23092(29) 0.62241(23) 
C5 -0.07433(36) 0.30960(32) 0.59516(23) 
C6 0.24501(46) 0.42743(37) 0.73233(20) 
C7 0.35000(41) 0.43678(32) 0.67934(21) 
C8 0.38185(41) 0.34017(42) 0.65201(25) 
'C 9 0.29415(57) 0.27191(32) 0.68978(32) 
ClO 0.20739(47) 0.32677(39) 0.73744(23) 
NI 0.03869(33) 0.49486(21) 0.63796(17) 
N2 0.25276(32) 0.44140(25) 0.52428(16) 
C11 -o.03007( 41) 0.55843(25) 0.66158(20) 
C12 0.30807(38) 0.47519(28) 0.47160(20) 
0 1 -0.10016(43) 0.62577(22 ) 0.68462(23) 
O2 0.36345(38) 0.51131(30) 0.41788(20) 
(a) Numbers in parentheses are the estimated standard 
devlations occurrlng in the last dlglts 11sted. 
Table 11.2. 
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An1sotrop1c Thermal parameters(a) (Uij xl02)* 
Atom Ull U22 U33 U12 U13 U23 
T1 3.32(3) 3.19(3) 2.84(2) -0.01(2) 0.22(2) -0.09(2) 
Cl 4.78(19) 6.59(21) 4.72(18) -1.03(17) -1.03(17) -0.75(17) 
C2 ,5.85(21) 6.14(23) 4.60(18) -0.97(18) 0.10(16) -1.94(17) 
C3 7.03(25) 4.05(18} 7.10(25) -0.54(17) -0.62(21) -1.42(18) 
C4 6.99(24) 4.97(20) 5.87(22 ) -2.34(18) -0.12(19) -0.02(16) 
C5 3.75(16) 6.78(23) 5.96(21) -1.22(16) 0.42(15) -1.01(18) 
C6 6.44(25) 8.77(30) 3.89(18) 0.94(22 ) -1.5(17) -0.70(19) 
C7 5.51(21) 6.80(24) 4.93(19) -1.86(19) -1.69(17) 0.84(17) 
C8 4.06(18) 10.79(36) 5.60(23) 1.88(22) -1.05(16) -0.91(23) 
C9 8.38(32) 5.20(22) 10.23(37) 0.28(23) -5.34(30) 1.35(24) 
ClO 5.93(24) 9.49(32) 5.10(22) -1.24(25) -1.45(19) 3.16(22) 
NI 6.03(18) 4.37(14) 4.99(15) 1.25(14) 0.10(14) -0.61(13) 
N2 5.39(17) 6.11(18) 4.01(13) -0.65(14) 0.66(13) 0.98(14) 
Cll 6.17(21) 3.94(15) 4.85(17) -0.11(15) , 0.96(16) -0.34(14) 
C12 4.85(18) 5.47(19) 4.42(17) -0.31(15 ) 0.65(14) 0.19(14) 
0 1 10.34(26) 4.99(16) 11.08(29) 1.49(16) 4.19(23) -1.57(17) 
O2 9.19(25) 10.41(27) 6.48(18) -1.71(20) 2.82(17) 2.71(18) 
(a) Numbers 1n parentheses are est1mated standard dev1at10ns occurring 
in the last d1g1ts 11sted. 
*The temperature factors are expressed as: 
[ 2 2 *2 2 *2 2 *2 * * * * * * 1 exp -2rr (U11h a +U22k b +U331 c +2U12hka b +2U13hla c +2U23klb c ) 
* * * where a , band c are the reciprlcol lattlce parameters. 
Table 11.3. 
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Th<z Arrang<zm<znt of Atoms in th<z (IT-CP)li(NCO)2 
Mol<zcul<z 
Ti 
Fig 11·5 
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Thrz Molrzcular Configuration of thrz Cyanatrz Groups 
virzwrzd in Projection on onrz of thrz Cyclo-
pentadienyl Rings 
2·007 
o 
175.7 
o 
178.8 
1·184 
Fig 11·6 
°1 
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(a) 0 Interatom1c D1stances (A) 
Atoms 
Bond Distances 
Tl-C 1 
Ti-C2 
Ti-C 3 
T7,:-G4 
Ti-C 
, 5 
. , (b) T1-C.O.g. 
Ti-C 6 
T1-C 
, 7 
T1-C 8 
(rmg A) 
" Ti-c.o.g. (r1ng B) 
C1-C2 
C2 -C3 
C3-C4 
C4-C5 
Cl-CS 
C6-C7 
C7-CS 
C
S
-C9 
C9-ClO 
C6-ClO 
Atoms 
2.380(4) Ti-N 
, 1 2.018(3) 
2.380(4) T1-N 2 2.007(3) 
2.368(4) Nl-Cll 1.151(5) 
2.377(4) N2 -C12 1.157(5 ) 
2.386(4) Cll-01 1.192(5) 
2.053 C12-02 1.lS4(5 ) 
2.408(4) 
2.396(4) Some Intramolecular non-
bonded d1stances 
2.361(4) 
2.960(4) 
2.355(4) N2 -C2 2.765(5) 
2.058 N2-C7 2.S73(5) 
1.409(6) N2-CS 2.S92(6) 
1.392(6) N1-C6 2.743(5) 
1.441(6) N -C 1 1 2.974(5) 
1.391(6) N1-C5 2.793(5) 
1.425(5) C3 -C9 2.944(7) 
1. 3S2( 6) 
1.402(7) • 
1.407(7) 
1.389(7) 
1. 387(7) 
(a) Numbers In parentheses are estlmated standard devlatl0nS occurrlng 
1n the last digit l1sted. 
(b) c.o.g. denotes the centre of gravity of the rr-C
5
H
5 
group. 
Table 11. 7. 
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(a) Valency Angles (degrees) 
Atoms Atoms 
C3-Ti-C9 77.1(2) N -Ti-N 1 ' 2 94.7(2) 
, '1 
~i.-NI-Cll 171.8(3) cog -T i-cog 132.8 
N -Tl.-C 1 5 78.2(1) Ti -N2-C12 175.7(3) 
N -Tl.-C 1 6 76.0(1) N1-Cll -01 178.3(4) 
N -Tl.-C 2 1 84.7(1) N2-C12-02 178.8(4) 
N -Ti-C 2 . 2 77.6(1) 
N2-Ti-C7 80.9(1) 
N -Ti-C 2 8 82.5(1) 
, 
C1-C2-C3 109.2 (3) 
C2-C3-C4 107.3(4) 
C3-C4 -C5 107.8(3) 
C -C -C 4 5 1 108.5(3) 
C5-C1-C2 107.2(3) 
C6-C7-C8 107.9(4) 
C7-C8-C9 107.2(4) 
C8-C9-C10 108.0(4) 
C9-C lO-C6 107.9(4) 
ClO-C6-C7 108.9(4) 
(a) Numbers l.n parentheses are estl.mated standard 
deviat10ns occurring 1n the last digit 11.sted. 
Table 11.8. 
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Best Weighted Least-Squares Planes(a) 
Atoms Plane P Q R S (b) a 
CI -C5 A 6.0522 8.7428 7.3295 6.6233 0.006 
C6 -ClO B 6.4732 -1.~784 12.8744 10.3694 0.013 
(a) The equation of the planes can be expressed as PX+QY+RZ=S 
1n d1rect space where X, Y, Z are fract10nal co-ord1nates 
of the atoms in the plane. 
(b) a denotes the standard dev1at1on of the atoms from the' plane. 
D1stances of Atoms from Planes 
Atoms Plane A Atoms Plane B 
Cl 0.007 C6 0.013 
C2 -0.008 C7 -0.004 
C3 0.005 C8 -0.006 
C4 0.009 C9 0.013 
C5 0.004 ClO -0.016 
The angle between planes A and B = 49.3° 
Table H.9. 
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The most important result of this investigation is the unequivlcal 
demonstration that in the crystalllne state the cyanate groups are 
N-bonded to titanlum. The titanlum-1socyanate Ilnkages are approx1-
o 0 
mately linear, with Ti-N-C . angles of 171.8 and 175.7 and NCO 
o 0 
angles of 178.3 and 178.8. Small deviat10ns in llnearity of the M-N-C 
bond have also been observed in Me4NAg(NCO)2 where angles of -170
0 
were found(16l). The llnearlty of the Ti-N-C llnkages are consistent 
with nitrogen atoms be1ng formally regarded as sp hybrid1sed. ' On the 
other hand, in HNCO(162) and MeNCO(163), where the nitrogen atoms are 
cons1dered to be sp2 hybridised, the molecules are apprec1ably bent 
o 0 
with angles of ca.128 and 140. If the cyanate group were O-bonded 
1n the titanlum complex it m1ght:have been expected that the T1-Q-C , 
Ilnkages would be considerably b~nt because of sp2 hybridized oxygens, 
but 1n the absence of an X-ray determlnat10n of any termlnal O-bonded 
cyanate complex this rema1ns a speculation. Furthermore, 1t is 
not1ceable that the C-N dlstances are shorter than the C-O distances 
(Table 11.6.), las mlght be expected for the llfikage T1-N=C=O, and is 
cons1stent w1th other iso-cyanato spec1es such as (~-C5H5)Cr(NO)2NCO 
C-N=1.12sR C-O=1.179'%(164). 
The co-ord1nat1on about the t1tan1um lS that of a d1storted tetra-
o 
hedron: the Nl -T1-N2 angle of 94.7 and the (w-C5H5 centro1d)-Ti-(~-
o 
C5H5 centro1d) angle of 132.8 1ndlcate the extent of thlS deformat1on. 
These angles are not unlike the comparable ones found in slmilar mole-
cules. For example, 1t is reported that 1n (~-C5H5)2T1S5(165) the 
S-T1-S angle is 94.60 and the centro1d T1- angle is l33.6~ while in 
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5 . 1 0 (h -C5H5)2T1(h -C5H5 )2(166) the corresponding angles are 129.9 and 
o 86.3 • 
The var1ations 1n C-C d1Stances (1.441-1.382R) and C-C-C angles 
(109.2-107.2) in cyc!opentadienyl rings are s1m11ar to those reported 
1n sim11ar systems such as (h5_C5H5)2Ti(hl-C5H5)2(166). The cyclo-
pentadienyl r1ngs are planer, (esd from planes are 0.006 and o.olsR' 
for ring A and r1ng B respectively). The symmetrical metal to r1ng 
bond1ng is most clearly eV1dent in the titan1um to carbon bond lengths 
wh1ch fall in the narrow range from 2.386-2.368R in ring A and 2.408-
2.355R 1n r1ng B. The titanium atom lies 2.053 and 2.058R from the 
mean planes of the cyclopentadienyl rings A and B respect1vely. These 
and the Ti-G d1stances are very s1m11ar to those found 1n other tita-
n1um compounds contain1ng 1T-cyclopentad1enyl groups such as 
(1T-C5H5 )TiS5 (165) ~ [(1T-G5H5)2TiAl(C3H5)2]2 (167), (1T-G5H5)2 T1C12(168, 
169) and (h5C5H5)2Ti( hlC5H5)Z(166). 
The arrangement of molecules 1n the crystal 1S shown 1n Fig. 11.10. 
(The r1ngs refer to the pos1tions of the central t1tanium atoms along 
a in cell fractions). Some 1ntermolecular contacts are listed in 
Table 11.11. None of these distances are abnormal. 
Conclusl.ons 
This structure determ1nation has clearly shown that the cyanate 
group are N-bonded 1n the complex (n-cp)2T1(NCO)2 1n the solid state. 
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The Crystal Structure viewed in projection along 
the a axis 
b 
CJ 0·1541 JZ:2J O,'~58 ~0.e~2 ~~0.8459 
Fig 11.10 
. , 
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Some Intermolecular Dlstances (~3.6R) 
Atom 1 Atom 2 
°1 ClO V 3.17 
°2 C7 I 3.33 
C6 Cll VI 3.35 
C6 °1 VI 3.36 
C2 Cs I 3.39 
C7 Cll VI 3.42 
°1 C9 V 3.4S 
Cll Cl II 3.53 
°1 C9 IV 3.54 
C2 °1 Il 3.56 
NI Cl Il 3.57 
°2 C4 III 3.57 
°1 Cs IV 3.59 
C12 Cll II 3.59 
C12 C3 IV 3.59 
°1 °2 Il 3.61 
The Roman numerals refer to the following transformatlons of the atomlC 
co-ordlnates in Atom 2. 
I I-x, l-y, l-z; 11 -x, i-y, I-z; Ill' !+x, !-y, l-z; 
IV !-x, ~+y, z; V -x, ~+y, l!-z; VI !+x, y, l!-z. 
Table 11.11. 
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The lnfrared mull spectrum of the complex does not exhibit a CO 
-1 
stretch1ng frequency in the reglon 1350-1320cm A band In this 
reglon has been used as being dlagnostic for N-co-ordlnatlon and fur-
ther demonstrates that asslgnments of cyanate co-ordlnat10n based on 
this frequency should be treated'w1th caut10n. Prelim1nary studies of 
lntegrated absorption lntens1t1es of the CN stretching frequencies in 
4 -1 ~ the so11d state (A = 13 and 16xlO M cm ) and 1n solut10n compare 
w1th those reported by Burmeister(44) and are_larger than the value for 
the free ion, lndicating that (~-cP)2Ti(NCO)2 is also N-bonded in 
Solutlon. The europ1um shift stud1es descrlbed previously also 1ndi-
cate N-bondlng in Solutlon while'the Z1rcocene adduct may very well 
\ 
be O-bonded. However, integrated lntensit1es of the CN stretchlng 
, 
frequencles reported for the zirocene adduct are also larger than the 
free 10n.(44) Therefore, an X-ray crystal determlnatlo~of (n-cp )2Zr (CNO)2 
and the hafnlum analogue is further needed in order to prov1de conf1r-
matlon of the mode of co-ordlnatlon of the cyanate group in these com-
14 plexes, and to clarlfy the sUltab11ity of infrared, N n.m.r., and 
europium shift studies in assignlng cyanate co-ordinatlon. 
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CHAPTER 12 
A CONVENIENT METHOD FOR THE ANALYSIS OF ORGANOMETALLIC 
AND RELATED COMPOUNDS 
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A CONVENIENT METHOD FOR THE ANALYSIS OF ORGANOMETALLIC 
AND RELATED COMPOUNDS 
As a result of invest1gat10ns 1nto complexes of the type Rh(PPh3 )2(L)XCN 
(X = S, Se), 1t was found that sat1sfactory analys1s of carbon, hydrogen 
and nitrogen by convent1onal combustion techn1ques could not be obta1ned. 
Therefore a convenient method of analysis by X-ray fluorescence spectro-
metry has been developed for such compounds, and has been used extensively 
in the analyses of compounds in these studies. 
X-ray fluorescence spectrometry 1S a well-established technique for 
I 
I 
elemental analys1s. Samples are ,usually presented as massive solids, 
powders or pressed d1SCS, or in dl.luted forms as solutions, or as 
annealledmelts 1n some sU1table substrate. When only a small amount of 
mater1al 15 ava11able some form of d11utl.on 15 des1rable to produce a 
sample of the r1ght d1mensions for the spectrometer. Liqu1d solut10ns, 
although 1deally homogeneous, are not suitable for light element analys1s 
s1nce the longer wavelengths emitted from such elements are absorbed by 
the liquid cell window. The use of anneal led melts is precluded 1f loss 
of mater1al occurs on heat1ng. It has been found that small amounts of 
sample d1spersed in KCl or borax and pressed into discs under constant 
pressure are 1n a convenl.ent form for quantitative analysls. The use 
of KCl d1scs is restr1cted to 'heavy' element analys1s (Z>25), Wh1lst 
borax discs may be used for all elements above Z = 13. 
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Results and D1Scuss10n 
The product and res1dues from the react10n of analytically pure 
tetramethylammon1um thiocyanate with tris(triphenylphosphine)chlororhodium(I) 
1n aceton1tr11e as shown 1n Tabl~ 12.1 have been analysed by this method. 
It has been possible to account for the rhod1um, phosphorus and, chlorine, 
and sUlphur used to w1thin 5%. 'Thus the product of the react10n has been 
1dent1f1ed as Rh(PPh3 )2(MeCN)SCN, whereas attempts to characterise the 
same compound from C , Hand N analyses, obtained by combustion, have 
generally been unsat1sfactory for this and other S- or Se- bonded rhod1um 
complexes (Table 12.2). On the other hand the closely related N-bonded 
\ 
complexes Rh(PPh3 )2(CO)NCX (X I 
compounds, e.g. the known = S or Se),< may 
be characterised adequately by either method (Chapter 2). 
All the compounds descr1bed in these stud1es have been analysed 
for one or more of the elements 11sted In Table 12.3.olas a percentage 
by we1ght and are accurate to w1th1n 0.1-0.3%. 
The method has also been used successfully ID other studIes for 
the determ1nation of titan1um, copper, cobalt, the analyses of clay 
samples, and the sens1t1v1ty of the method to chlorine has been cons1d-
erably 1mproved by using l1thium borate rather than sod1um borate as the 
matrIX. 
Exper1mental 
The analyses were made uS1ng a Phi11PS ~V1540 vacuum spectrograph 
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Analyt1cal Results for the React10n of Me4NSCN w1th Rh(PPh3 l 3Cl 
Weights of start1ng materials 
We1ght of product = O.l590g 
= O.0396g We1ght of residue = O.l336g 
-
Total Weight of each element 
Element 
in the starting material found 1n product and residue 
, 
I , 
! 
Rhod1um O.0258g O.0270g 
Phosphorus O.0233g O.0228g 
Sulphur O.OO96g O.OO98g 
. 
Table 12.1. 
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Analyt1cal Results for Rh(PPh3 )2(MeCN)XCN eX = S or Se) 
% Found % Calculated 
By X-ray Combushon 
RhP S CHNRhPS CHN 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---- ---- --
Rh(PPh3 )2(MeCN)SCN 14.1 8.7 4.3 54.4 5.2 3.6 14.2 8.7 4.4 64.5 4.5 3.9 
Rh(PPh3 )2(MeCN)SeCN 13.2 8.0 10.1 47.8 3.73.0 13.3 8.0 10.2 57.8 3.9 3.6 
Table 12.2. 
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Condition for the Analys1s of Some Elements by X-Ray 
Fluorescence Spectrometry 
Element Type of % Element Emiss10n Angle Accuracy D1SC in Disc Line 20 
Rhod1um KCl 0.1 - 1.0 KCll 17.51 "!:O.l% Borax 
Phosphorus Bora" 0.5 - 1.5 KCll 89.50 + -0.3% 
Sulphur Borax 0.25- 1.0 KCll 75.85 + -0.3% 
, 
, 
+ Chlor1ne Borax 0.3 - 1.0 KCll 65.50 -0.3% 
31.84 + Selen1um KCl 0.1 - 1.0 KCll -0.1% Borax 
2 25.88 "!:O.l% Tellurium KCl 1.0 - 4.0 KCI 1 Borax 
, + 
Ir1d1um KCl 0.1 - 1.0 LCIl 39.22 -0.1% Borax 
Table 12.3. 
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attachment with a w1de range goniometer PWI050. For 11gh t element con-
d1tions a penta-erythritol analys1ng crystal was used together with a 
gas··flow (90%Ar, 10%CII4 ) proport10nal counter. The argon/methane gas 
was passed through pyrogallol and concentrated sulphur1c aC1d to rem~ve 
traces of oxygen and water. For heavy element analysis a LiF(IOO) 
crystal was used with a MaI(TI) sC1nt1llat1on counter. The pulses from 
e1ther detector were fed V1a a pulse height analyser to a ratemeter/ 
scaler unit. Heavy elements may be analysed under 11ght element condi-
tions,1f an-em1ssion of sU1table energy eX1StS e.g. the L ~11ne of 
rhod1um. 
I 
A typ1cal d1sc [e.g. for Rh~PPh3)2(MeCN)SCNJ requires 50-100mg of 
sample pressed w1th 1.0g of borax at 30 tons for 10 minutes. The per-
centage weight of each element examined 1n the sample (e.g. Rh, P, or 
S) 1S determ1ned aga1nst calibrat10n standards of known composition. 
(F1g. 12.3 and 12.4). For example standard d1SCS containing between 
10 to 100 mg of the known complexes trans-Rh(PPh3)2COCI and Me4MXCN 
[x = S or Se} have proved very sat1sfactory 1n the analysis of rhodium 
phosphorus, sulphur and chlorine. 
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A Typical Calibration Graph for th~ 
Datarmination of % Rhodium 
700 
600 o 
500 
Count 
400 
300 
o 
100 
1·0 
% Rh in disc 
Fig 12-4 
2·0 
• 
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A Typical Calibration Graph for th~ 
D~tC2rmination of °/0 PhosPhorus 
140 
120 
100 
Count 
40 o 
20 
0'5 
°/0 P in disc 
Fig 12.5 
1·0 
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APPENDIX 
Observed and Measured Structure Ampl1tudes 
Table 11.4. 
Fo Fe - 208 -
I).O.l 14 667 664 11 54 55 
15 114 104 lIS 209 211 
2 ':J?7 547 1 1 139 141 lO 93 90 
4 121,S 1256 lb 416 41)2 a 141S 146 
6 250 20.3 19 102 98 
8 lOll 1001. 20 88 91 O.lO.l 
10 656 6114 1.1 100 H9 
14 6':J1l 644 U. ' 262 260 I) 117 140 
113 241 i'.4':J 1.4 1 .31 125 1 12£ 131 
20 68 80 3 470 495 
22 iS2 242 0.6.L 4 101 127 
24 16) 111 ') 372 360 
0 ,412 348 6 21S2 502 
U.2.L 1 193 195 7 57!! )80 
2 302 328 8 5Y 50 
1 1461l 1632 .5 1229 1230 9 14!! 145 
2 39 1 1 4 431 352 11 300 297 
3 1100 1105 5 .337 325 14 165 169 
4 81 115 6 400 373 15 216 218 
5 179 205 7 964 998 17 1'12 179 
6 200 195 8 157 156 19 10U 102 
7 140.5 1310 9 30'> 304 
8 142 173 10 134 116 O.l?L 
9 506 463 11 469 470 
10 561 .551l 12 37 30 0 495 487 
11 Ild1 841> 13 61 48 2 112 114 
12 34 15 14 ' 51 , 57 3 76 71 
13 46) 478 15 390 374 4 579 377 
14 61l 57 16 129 137 5 120 138 
15 32U 30) 17 268 271 6 181 181 
16 216 221l 18 152 157 7 143 142 
17 227 224 19 204 205 8 83 87 
18 1!!2 1!!3 21 255 268 10 344 329 
19 20<,/ 213 23 l1l 127 1 1 174 172 
20 131 132 12 152 154 
21 as 226 0.8.l 13 95 10<,/ 
14 261 262 
O.4.L 0 721 763 16 51 62 
1 184 172 1 1 52 49 
0 183 232 2 122 109 18 247 241 
1 1112 216 3 31S7 370 
2 )8.5 694 4 1024 1045 0.14.L 
3 46 )0 ) 37 51 
4 654 666 6 278 262 0 21) 224 
5 37l. 346 7 170 175 1 104 99 
6 373 361 8 )35 508 3 335 340 
7 143 77 9 100 94 4 10l. 98 
8 531 520 10 )32 528 5 54 47 
9 149 111 11 08 75 6 4£ 35 
10 ~16 ~U~ 1£ 389 3d2 7 380 384 
11 43 19 13 02 "6 9 42 41 
12 t!~5 2l1:l 14 291 2713 11 561 354 
13 1 ~) 163 16 18) 1117 
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0.14,L II 379 3"'3 1 1 100 106 
13 U6 225 18 '>£ 57 
13 ?l 61 14 50 46 19 47 47 
15 194 196 1 ~ 91 101 tu 64 62 
16 52 4U 16 1.52 136 a. 6U 46 
17 111 115 23 90 1I7 
0.16,L 18 95 113 24 76 69 
19 139 138 
0 339 310 lO 139 146 1 ,4, L 
2 44 41 n 74 51 
4 2911 31£ 23 90 92 1 670 629 
5 89 94 24 51 56 2 874 949 
6 lI5 7'> 3 314 354 
7 114 107 1 ,2, L 4 '} 65 884 
8 152 146 5 254 244 
10 141 145 1 1359 1579 6 812 891 
II 58 61 2 532 '>28 7 39 17 
3 1122 11 IllS 8 5911 594 
O,18,L 4 259 287 9 46 46 
5 80 35 10 517 499 
0 84 51 6 194 204 12 371 386 
1 135 124 7 331 300 15 106 108 
3 173 174 II 185 141 14 43 27 
6 86 78 9 776 813 15 147 147 
10 as 211 16 580 359 
1 ,0, L 12 41 47 19 109 113 
13 434 433 20 179 199 
2 1588 1658 15 414 402 21 61 57 
4 560 517 16 69 56 22 '>lI 55 
6 377 405 17 333 327 
8 351 390 18 48 25 1,'>,L 
10 782 825 19 116 117 
1l 501 298 £1 78 83 1 415 383 
14 91 88 23 2£5 222 2 371 376 
16 478 497 3 405 355 
18 179 177 1 ,3, L 4 l58 213 
20 2.s 1 a~ 5 361 397 
22 173 163 1 883 902 6 119 147 
24 167 1)4 2 611 620 7 343 343 
3 613 571 8 186 195 
1 ,1 , L 4 442 401 9 45 51 
5 58 95 1 1 115 102 
1 744 712 6 342 346 12 261 279 
2 935 91'> 7 394 400 13 220 237 
3 771 IHl 8 320 318 14 95 89 
4 1411 1472 9 611 628 15 95 85 
5 136 156 10 363 359 16 196 204 
6 556 551 1 1 '>07 515 17 150 121 
7 659 616 12 184 199 19 86 82 
8 537 552 13 314 303 20 1£1 '121 
'} 475 443 14 98 79 21 130 117 
10 59'} 625 15 250 2')3 23 101 101 
11 6lS 65 16 138 152 
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1 .6. L 10 238 233 4 41S 31.1 
1 1 110 122 6 228 220 
1 3<,1 6 4'>7 12 .s02 303 8 53 39 
2 ,un ~44 13 81 12 <,I 113 126 
.3 64il 641 14 ~.31.l 239 11 169 179 
4 177 179 15 90 96 15 59 54 
5 1 ~14 126) 16 221 l.29 1 '> 91 91 
6 W'> 3<,19 18 97 91 16 134 126 
7 95 82 20 ll4 230 17 114 92 
9 4'>0 43U a 59 60 19 122 119 
11 146 1'» 
12 213 219 1 .9. L 1.1~.l 
13 318 336 
14 116 119 1 81 85 1 144 148 
15 72 54 2 194 198 2 342 340 
16 41 46 3 203 224 3 96 95 
17 255 243 4 70 68 4 241 254 
18 49 68 '> 67 68 5 39 27 
19 as 252 6 292 296 6 2l!9 281 
21 6'> 83 7 150 156 8 247 236 
2.5 1 ~8 133 9 244 239 10 157 150 
10 310 309 11 101 110 
1 .7. l 12 195 195 12 220 223 
13 130 129 14 10.1 110 
1 430 457 14 SO 43 16 152 153 
2 275 306 16 113 111 
3 471 466 11 84 89 1.1.5.l 
5 2116 287 19 81 79 
6 46.5 450 20 109 112 1 !S6 91 
7 47 67 
.1 76 72 
8 113 103 1.10,l 3 187 187 
9 232 221 4 209 200 
10 114 10'> 1 441) 435 '> 170 170 
1 1 89 96 2 104 117 6 15u 148 
12 5l! 58 3 249 248 7 68 65 
13 364 310 4 38 17 8 l09 208 
14 97 96 '> 329 3.51 9 108 101 
16 165 160 1 142 1 (+3 10 59 68 
17 132 149 9 364 372 11 52 53 
20 140 146 10 42 42 12 46 54 
21 50 65 11 161 165 n 140 139 
1 ~ 15'> 158 14 !S5 90 
1 .8. l 13 387 393 15 SIS 76 
14 50 58 16 90 87 
1 lOll 133 1'> 75 79 17 61 63 
2 415 428 17 92 98 
.3 78 61 19 170 161 1.14.l 
4 252 238 
5 129 13u 1.11.l 1 l03 201 
6 193 1113 l 104 103 
7 104 85 1 122 123 .5 158 156 
8 .B8 332 2 313 318 4 42 32 
9 60 62 3 63 43 
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1.14.L 0 .130 312 9 114 62 
2 ~59 41>8 10 ,63 255 
5 225 229 4 11 3 '> 1088 1 1 118 140 
9 203 20.5 6 786 695 1.5 "6 111 
13 1110 184 8 35 75 14 162 156 
15 10.5 94 lU 174 1'.15 15 222 222 
1l 134 1~8 16 68 64 
1.15.L 14 422 424 17 'I'> 97 
16 61- 54 19 117 118 
1 ll9 13<1 18 56 62 20 102 93 
2 4~ 29 2U 5'> 65 21 64 60 
3 l16 ,,2 1.2 1S9 75 
4 73 66 .14 92 96 l.3 .l 
5 154 151 
6 106 95 .1 • 1 • l 0 591 690 
7 86 1:14 1 364 316 
8 . 107 109 0 1169 1217 2 493 418 
9 96 98 1 129 144 3 473 347 
10 55 53 2 413 39, 4 1092 1065 
12 73 12 .5 1143 1245 5 251 226 
13 103 10l 4 105 213 6 467 468 
14 52 12 5 475 400 7 1:105 845 
6 582 509 8 280,; 301 
1.16,L 7 ,,38 1244 9 135 140 
1:1 475 514 10 394 395 
2 189 1112 9 170 153 1 1 ~43 532 
4 87 93 10 422 449 12 213 212 
5 45 37 11 528 522 13 99 101 
6 ,37 143 1 l 158 157 14 363 375 
7 43 .50 13 86 82 15 459 466 
8 82 78 14 246 240 1t ao 225 
9 SO 39 15 170 167 18 194 185 
10 157 155 16 1.27 236 19 191 186 
12 150 139 17 99 104 20 _ '> 0 58 
11:1 315 318 21 172 173 
1,17,L 19 III 92 2l 172 167 
lO 43 49 24 64 57 
1 109 107 II 131 129 
2 97 93 a 154 149 2,4,l 
3 67 5'> 23 57 69 
6 109 105 l4 64 45 0 514 543 
8 57 70 1 239 220 
10 56 49 2.2.L 2 67 79 
3 l10 190 
1.18.l 0 717 712 4 886 859 
1 1196 1223 5 184 134 
1 15<) 154 l. 1124 1172 b 359 352 
3 101 1:11 3 255 198 7 300 294 
4 51 8 4 600 592 8 692 68l 
5 101 98 5 45 40 9 151 145 
6 164 141 10 32 5 
2.0. l 1 367 319 1 1 67 54 
IS 297 268 
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2.4.L 2. I. L 11 l~l 245 
II ~1 64 
12 11 ~ 113 0 1S51 846 13 14~ 142 
15 242 249 1 63~ 612 14 270 269 
14 )9 47 2 164 1<;8 15 '>9 56 
15 165 166 5 854 883 16 44 43 
16 175 16£ 4 4)8 440 1 1 118 116 
18 179 171l 5 42 64 11l 186 185 
1 523 ~~2 19 93 73 
2,;,L 8 323 330 21 81 75 
'I 131 128 
0 689 76£ 10 390 396 2.10.L 
1 1.!9 149 11 295 295 
2 368 369 12 180 177 0 lOll 113 
3 Ill> 614 13 136 141 1 121l 127 
4 525 544 14 325 317 2 71 49 
5 101 98 15 242 l49 5 £67 2(1 
6 213 215 17 116 119 4 41 19 
7 6 /,9 61>'> 18 1'>4 160 5 160 158 
8 170 203 19 104 111 6 6f 67 
10 471 461 l1 101 103 1 195 199 
11 367 359 a 93 102 9 176 175 
12 261 26~ 1 1 £34 224 
13 46 49 2.8,L 15 145 151 
14 540 563 18 55 57 
15 267 2112 0 43 22 
16 91 99 1 173 145 2,".L 
17 194 199 2 121 125 
18 18B 191 3 11 2 89 0 492 503 
19 151 121l 4 3119 384 1 5; 58 
21 195 131 6 124 113 3 329 332 
22 119 117 1 105 104 4 531 331 
9 106 119 6 103 97 
t. 6. L 10 183 186 1 584 389 
11 141 134 8 41 38 
0 341 329 12 49 45 10 170 164 
1 111 911 14 172 173 11 287 295 
2 56 59 15 47 41 12 65 61 
3 306 312 18 144 139 1.S 109 101 
4 115 130 20 78 72 14 118 103 
5 711 8.! 15 111:1 126 
6 177 168 2.9.L 16 76 82 
7 401 389 17 125 126 
9 42 76 0 5i'5 582 18 147 132 
11 U3 20'1 1 297 305 19 82 88 
12 47 40 3 489 500 
14 47 41 4 513 532 2,12,L 
15 164 15') 5 259 269 
17 79 (6 I> 18'1 197 0 191 191 
18 90 94 7 351 340 1 £22 227 
21 84 1:16 8 222 224 £ 116 129 
'I (1 75 5 101 97 
10 361 360 4 171 181 
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2r12.L 1 1 179 168 15 446 424 
II 77 75 14 95 90 
5 73 11 14 11l 119 15 107 106 
7 70 73 16 147 345 
8 145 141 l.16,L 17 336 329 
9 51 67 19 229 2-F 
10 73 69 0 66 51 20 179 184 
1 1 48 53 1 63 50 21 60 44 
12 14l 138 2 64 68 22 84 80 
13 55 49 6 60 53 23 147 144 
14 63 67 d 88 80 
16 45 10 10 72 77 3.2.L 
2.13,L 2,17.L 1 97 72 
2 42 13 
0 401 403 0 152 154 3 93~ 881 
1 112 98 1 58 S4 4 463 391 
l 1.S1 119 3 129 133 5 84 54 
3 lH 144 4 154 159 6 239 248 
4 1.71 260 7 148 138 I 369 366 
5 82 ill 8 86 79 IS 77 84 
6 77 9~ 9 179 151 
7 123 120 2.18.l 10 "11 65 
8 161 156 1 1 230 225 
10 160 145 0 50 52 12 100 107 
11 1 ;7 152 1 95 66 13 152 146 
12 84 80 4 57 35 14 117 118 
14 13l 147 15 "71 71 
15 117 ll3 3,O,l 17 67 68 
1 7 99 91 18 75 69 
l 114 120 19 183 187 
2.14,l 4 299 295 20 79 78 
6 1007 925 
0 54 41 d 313 285 3.3.L 
1 109 95 10 37 32 
3 114 116 11 77 106 1 1006 998 
4 49 43 14 279 296 2 973 923 
6 39 49 18 68 70 3 856 764 
9 73 77 lO ll9 133 4 l04 206 
10 53 56 5 892 890 
1 1 97 95 3,1 • l 6 765 786 
13 60 67 1 106 82 
1 522 485 8 296 302 
2,15.L 2 193 228 9 597 589 
3 126 121 10 516 495 
0 141 144 4 624 555 1 1 4) 48 
1 89 94 5 810 796 12 390 388 
3 166 165 6 551 498 13 357 337 
4 114 125 7 50 71 14 117 114 
5 106 97 8 655 620 15 l24 213 
7 ~38 232 9 775 779 16 300 295 
8 104 98 10 312 315 17 207 208 
10 85 96 12 179 115 
- 214 -
1,3,L 3,6,L 14 163 153 
16 60 66 
19 76 82 1 580 598 
20 208 209 I. 152 1.H 3,9,L 
21 52 64 3 261 249 
23 llJ3 103 4 301 274 1 389 382 
5 138 120 I. S64 326 
3,4, L b 59 44 .5 I. 61 271 
7 3211 318 4 170 181 
1 63 25 8 192 196 5 214 206 
5 456 440 9 100 116 6 1.65 274 
4 250 l05 10 170 174 7 185 206 
5 425 397 12 100 97 8 190 197 
6 288 312 15 199 201 9 l22 228 
7 314 291 15 107 111 10 251 260 
8 292 295 l1 64 '.7 11 99 95 
9 131 128 12 566 363 
10 77 69 .5,7,L 13 256 247 
1 1 105 118, 14 65 72 
12 101. 81 1 277 299 lS 14.1 145 
14 42 18 2 407 429 16 228 221 
16 80 100 3 453 457 17 151 151 
18 96 87 4 247 261 19 124 122 
20 73 71 5 271) 273 20 145 143 
23 45 21 6 380 409 
7 55 63 3,10,l 
3,5,L d 297 281 
9 ao 177 1 172 172 
1 936 1017 10 164 167 2 71S 83 
2 845 810 11 l08 217 6 56 60 
3 303 SOil 12 242 237 I 43 44 
4 126 1.11 13 295 314 8 169 165 
5 616 618 14 74 79 'I 255 264 
6 647 639 15 190 193 11 79 17 
7 61 69 16 128 127 1 :; 7'f 69 
8 720 685 17 248 256 17 6b 67 
9 393 372 19 107 190 
10 2a 208 lO 154 147 3,11,L 
11 112 116 21 73 76 
12 32!! 336 a. 61 52 1 H2 353 
13 271 287 2 269 291 
14 278 285 3,8,l 3 118 181 
15 120 114 4 110 171 
16 314 317 2 246 234 5 472 476 
17 76 59 3 316 332 6 11.5 130 
18 71 76 4 192 198 7 134 144 
19 <}5 9, 5 154 151 !\ 92 80 
20 110 113 6 169 1 Tb 9 365 364 
21 79 71 " 111 105 1U n7 215 
22 65 46 9 7U 85 12 l41 238 
23 1.s0 121 10 376 383 1S l12 216 
11 52 55 14 70 63 
1t 52 60 15 55 59 
- 215 -
3,11.L 10 96 84 15 506 297 
1 1 55 45 14 297 284 
16 130 13.5 12 11 71 15 107 108 
17 99 9.5 13 138 144 16 69 85 
19 107 101 11 156 151 
5.16.L 18 103 105 
3.12.L 19 75 75 
6 82 76 11 11'1 124 
1 611 66 8 49 36 2l 101 111 
4 187 181 2.5 71 79 
5 59 54 3.17.l 
6 41 41 4.2.L 
8 131 130 1 ' 89 99 
11 68 10 2 163 152 0 237 229 
13 60 64 4 60 58 1 432 387 
16 68 69 5 121 111 2 236 202 
6 105 106 3 855 884 
3,13,L 8 102 93 4 267 221 
5 1546 805 
1 187 189 3,18,L 6 258 297 
2 52.5 - 330 7 703 713 
3 173 172 1 56 56 8 187 173 
4 114 113 9 138 141 
5 115 114 4,O,L 10 250 235 
6 264 266 11 174 260 
7 59 59 0 791 759 12 37 35 
8 123 125 2 a6 254 1.5 75 68. 
9 127 134 4 1/'17 1286 14 54 56 
10 96 102 6 451 444 1 ) 303 302 
11 53 49 Il 231 no 16 79 75 
12 105 108 10 504 532 17 266 267 
13 109 114 12 147 151 19 91. 88 
14 47 42 14 232 238 20 49 38 
15 70 63 16 112 134 21 168 175 
16 11 ~ 119 18 300 299 23 72 69 
lO 141 146 
3,14,L 2l 89 104 4,3,L 
1 37 26 4,1 • L 0 408 387 
2 51 67 1 790 802 
3 119 123 0 35~ 336 2 253 239 
6 68 4~ 1 592 552 3 466 454 
13 93 B.5 2 141 92 4 l54 273 
15 56 31 3 506 537 5 241 212 
4 485 510 6 230 / 242 
3,15,L 5 218 206 7 578 589 
6 759 729 8 400 390 
1 135 127 7 .57Q 357 <) 4~ 62 
2 180 186 1:1 531 )44 10 282 277 
5 139 13" 9 50 5.5 11 258 242 
6 157 163 10 131 1 31 12 66 72 
8 71l dO 11 326 342 13 41 43 
9 166 163 12 129 131 
. 
- 216 -
4,3,L 4,6, L 12 56 46 
15 66 60 
14 92 106 0 320 312 14 269 270 
15 204 20.1 1 <'30 248 16 63 71 
16 146 151 I- 6U 46 18 162 176 
17 45 41 5 ;31 516 
18 155 162 4 242 U6 4,9, L 
19 61 69 5 139 143 
21 d9 9t. 6 .102 204 0 140 131 
22 79 84 7 523 538 1 45 30 
<} 126 124 2 46 57 
4,4,L 11 4.11 427 3 lOll 213 
1 ) 132 144 4 301 306 
0 876 922 16 71! 79 6 1 S~ 156 
1 31! 17 17 139 141! 7 217 216 
2 345 328 19 97 91 8 183 194 
4 1051 1035 <'1 144 145 <} 129 128 
6 84 61 10 11; 124 
7 <'21 225 4,7,l 11 .122 227 
8 444 434 1.1 75 74 
9 235 i?46 0 157 1 59 14 1!4 88 
10 301! U6 1 264 272 15 160 158 
11 170 176 2 127 114 16 59 59 
12 384 31!1 3 102 131 17 89 90 
14 365 380 4 323 324 18 121! 129 
15 64 S9 6 39 8 19 7) 73 
16 60 42 7 112 83 20 47 21 
18 215 213 8 178 173 
22 140 139 9 66 77 4,1U,l 
lU 60 44 
4,5,l 11 350 358 0 1 3 i' 149 
12 173 171 1 1 SS 161 
0 1083 1081 13 lUO 2U3 2 121 127 
1 279 306 14 159 158 3 327 345 
2 204 179 15 175 188 4 116 93 
3 93 101 1 7 46 46 5 53 64 
4 240 235 18 133 120 7 461 457 
5 479 467 19 62 68 8 64 66 
6 56 52 1.1 14 78 9 138 131 
7 193 194 1 1 321 341 
8 332 340 4,8,L 12 47 39 
10 171 160 15 93 99 
11 HI2 171l 0 693 695 15 127 126 
12 61 54 1 109 105 17 76 72 
13 106 91 2 115 113 19 117 122 
14 268 267 3 36 23 
15 1I111 184 4 186 171 4,1',l 
18 113 119 5 64 70 
19 74 75 6 146 162 0 99 107 
21 110 105 I! <'85 296 1 161 166 
22 114 108 9 1;1 154 3 248 245 
lU .167 273 4 US 289 
11 110 118 ) 161 166 
- 217 -
4.11.L 11 14'> 157 .., l41 249 
13 64 60 6 117 176 
6 1\8 82 7 9~ 82 
7 163 167 4.15.l 8 111 114 
8 62 65 9 32 19 
9 133 7h 0 144 149 1() 277 289 
10 126 1211 1 1 14 105 11 110 8f{ 
1 1 151 151 l 56 61 13 158 176 
13 39 24 5 110 104 16 81 62 
14 109 104 4 90 87 11 74 75 
15 10l 91\ .., 61 67 111 6l 52 
11 71 . 58 6 75 56 
1/l 1~1 120 7 103 106 5..1, L 
/l 96 90 
4.12.L 9 11 67 1 719 732 
10 58 70 2 395 406 
0 591 411 1 1 86 89 3 533 571 
1 91 98 12 51 48 4 426 421 
2 57 53 5 tl48 886 
3 44 42 4.16,L 6 46 35 
-4 218 - - 227 7 242 240 
5 173 172 0 139 144 9 517 528 
6 128 134 1 44 16 10 143 173 
7 56 41 4 1 5 '> 152 11 l59 248 
8 Hll 18l 6 81 84 13 527 ~37 
10 15l 152 8 ,79 III 14 140 136 
12 82 101 10 151 " 140 15 195 209 
14 13tl 14'1 11> 84 91 
16 76 7'1 4.17.L 1'1 225 225 
19 no 225 
4.1.5.l 0 117 113 lo 65 57 
4 117 106 21 114 111 
0 55 56 6 65 67 
1 171, 168 7 88 82 5,3,l 
2 98 90 
3 150 154 ",O,l 1 84 97 
4 140 145 2 231 227 
5 56 11 2 !I.S 7 903 3 272 263 
6 99 94 6 744 755 .., 94 78 
7 92 96 d 2d8 303 6 220 213 
8 155 1 S7 12 '>40 571 7 63 80 
10 8'1 86 14 187 193 9 76 51 
1 1 132 130 16 443 459 10 71 70 
12 114 108 18 87 86 11 212 216 
14 96 101 20 326 318 12 99 99 
15 53 49 a 113 71 15 113 113 
18 42 37 
4.14,l 5" , L 22 53 41 
1 129 IlS 1 7, 76 ;,4,l 
3 131 126 2 203 181 
5 81\ 95 3 lIS 191 1 .573 379 
7 1 IS 1111 4 l17 l14 
- 218 -
~,4,L 1 3 234 240 5,10,l 
14 63 62 
2 111ll 1126 15 167 175 1 516 307 
3 50 .55 17 1 db 182 2 1St! 177 
4 31.~ 3~1 19 176 1 (8 5 ~O6 205 
5 19 811 ~1 111 120 4 113 125 
6 635 645 5 591 385 
7 t!4 10) '>,7,l 6 11.5 120 
8 388 379 1 107 104 
9 65 86 1 1~9 159 IS 43 39 
10 436 442 ~ 1 ~6 133 9 38\1 384 
1 1 90 89 .5 45 l8 13 .!)6 244 
12 450 439 4 50 37 1~ 181S 179 
13 19 87 5 74 77 17 118 182 
14 118 111l 6 190 191 
15 155 153 7 146 153 5,11,l 
16 195 195 IS 196 194 
17 91 92 9 l18 Ul 1 67 75 
20 195 200 10 115 117 3 53 46 
22 50 60 14 100 102 4 55 59 
15 64 73 5 134 136 
5,5, L 16 48 56 IS 47 53 
12 74 63 
1 71 66 5,8,L 
2 213 244 ~,12,l 
3 37 45 2 275 258 
4 ~66 211 3 99 93 2 367 386 
5 36 33 4 271 269 3 57 54 
6 148 lZll 5 101 91 4 77 93 
7 173 187 6 265 268 5 90 90 
8 85 91 8 363 352 /) 516 306 
9 HI5 18.! <J <J9 90 8 l42 239 
10 IQ 75 10 430 437 10 1)3 159 
11 81 90 12 196 309 12 11) 168 
12 50 53 14 lOll 103 14 76 78 
13 114 119 16 211 273 16 173 172 
14 67 66 18 49 33 
15 62 53 20 193 194 5,13,L 
19 49 51 
20 56 37 5,9,l 2 40 36 
6 68 76 
~,6,L 1 86 98 8 54 58 
2 242 243 9 55 55 
1 686 707 3 !SO 81 12 56 51 
2 115 103 4 94 95 
3 228 210 5 l52 259 S.14,l 
4 119 106 6 53 44 
5 4511 472 7 143 139 1 169 172 
6 lY5 173 8 39 36 3 165 163 
7 162 146 11 59 ~4 ) l83 270 
9 504 490 12 38 44 9 222 230 
10 161 166 14 39 32 11 61 64 
12 <J5 \IS 
- 219 -
5.14,L 0 lbl 182 16 76 72 
1 429 426 18 261 263 
13 '166 159 ~ 11 ~ 103 19 61 62 
3 4Y6 489 2U 54 63 
5,1~,L 4 47 50 
5 3~1 305 6,5,t 
1 66 75 7 416 406 
8 1.57 129 0 14Y 1611 
5,16,L 9 14') 156 1 115 133 
10 1')1 138 2 5<' 47 
2 201 l.Ob 11 4<" 409 3 117 lBB 
6 150 159 1<' 148 145 4 <'80 286 
11 125 132 13 1117 lOB 5 63 53 
15 331l 355 6 40 24 
6,O,L 17 102 98 7 141 156 
19 140 142 8 132 121 
0 511\ 483 20 6U 59 9 222 228 
2 37 42 ~1 165 164 1() 150 151 
4 981 936 11 80 83 
6 193 183 6,3,L 13 49 55 
8 391 377 14 13U 145 
10 291 ~ 2115 l 1911 17.5 IS 50 29 
12 ~53 239 3 298 285 17 71 70 
14 448 455 4 108 110 18 118 119 
16 84 92 5 95 111 21 65 59 
18 22l l22 6 170 179 
2£ 175 180 7 125 111 6,6,t 
8 l15 205 
6,1 , L 9 147 141 0 106 120 
10 164 152 1 454 459 
0 372 354 11 442 4511 2 153 153 
1 57 41 12 155 160 3 477 466 
2 351 335 14 111 106 4 304 300 
3 335 311 15 100 99 5 108 94 
4 131 140 HI 56 56 7 419 429 
5 69 65 8 158 145 
6 107 94 6,4,L 9 91 94 
7 282 260 11 525 515 
8 53 48 U 445 449 13 11\5 174 
9 238 230 2 290 282 15 192 196 
10 311 314 3 60 66 1/ 167 160 
11 171 161\ 4 361 342 19 138 1$4 
12 145 128 5 l09 221 
13 64 15 6 264 266 6,1,L 
14 144 149 7 173 169 
17 101 lUl 8 404 413 0 251 258 
18 48 54 9 241 242 1 54 51 
19 67 61 10 355 339 2 193 215 
21 117 81 11 43 38 3 185 175 
22 ~8 51 1.1 148 138 
" 
ll11 221 
13 76 79 5 lY3 192 
..,,2,t 14 228 226 6 46 33 
1 5 45 52 
- 220 -
I'> • 7. L 4 tll 92 2 4~ 30 
5 ~7 93 3 176 160 
7 174 170,1 6 65 52 4 60 70 
1:1 115 113 1 311 320 5 87 83 9 160 14tl 10 43 47 7 190 184 
10 ')9 ">9 1 1 111 11:11 11 177 17d 
11 110 11 ~ 13 94 III 
13 66 76 14 4'J 17 6.15.L 
14 8, 80 15 149 1)4 
15 72 Id 16 51 32 4 87 91 
17 60 44 11 1,1 119 7 76 86 
18 0,12 10~ 
19 86 IlS 6,11,L 6,16,l 
20 60 51 
0 239 244 0 123 135 
o,8,L 1 1tl5 1~0 3 60 54 
5 72 73 4 171 157 
0 ~10 530 4 1,4 114 
1 80,1 90 5 117 110 ?,O,L 
2 194 202 6 42 Sl 
4 407 416 7 11d 113 2 254 246 
6 582 57, 1 1 7~ 91 4 110 111 
1 125 126 1.5 48 6 6 521 495 
8 418 42.5 14 73 76 8 379 366 
10 264 254 15 57 63 10 64 78 
11 6~ 61 , 12 1.$6 148 
12 175 166 6,1~,L 14 301 309 
13 39 21 16 154 161 
14 234 236 o . 217 ·208 
16 44 29 4 261 257 7,1 • l 
18 16~ 167 /) 135 135 
Il 181 180 1 214 210 
r"Y,L ~ 69 78 2 36~ 348 
10 137 132 4 0,14 99 
0 l41l 259 12 84 90 5 286 263 
1 86 96 13 52 40 6 310 281 
4 71 64 14 176 157 7 145 153 
7 2<! 1 214 8 111 172 
8 79 87 6.13.L 9 274 284 
9 85 9ll 10 25~ 242 
10 82 92 0 81 83 1 1 39 40 
11 82 77 1 49 46 12 289 278 
12 42 25 3 64 65 13 292 286 
13 46 65 4 87 d8 14 210 217 
14 133 134 5 55 71 15 108 103 
15 90 91 6 110 105 16 111 115 
18 67 70 7 '24. 116 11 78 82 
8 68 SS 19 135 131 
6.10.L 10 49 )2 20 140 '42 
21 104 94 
0 107 109 6.14.L 
1 nil 295 
.3 2').3 2d5 1 156 156 
- 221 -
·/,2,l 16 160 159 13 164 167 
1':1 68 47 14 47 32 
2 ~2 62 tu 1!8 109 1') 107 99 
3 1/6 167 10 1 S7 151! 
4 43 29 ',5,l 17 16~ 165 
5 452 42f 19 101 105 
6 !l9 9l. 1 373 400 
1! 47 Sl 2 323 319 1,8, l 
9 163 14~ 3 196 1 il2 
10 1':1 !l0 4 144 135 2 364 374 
11 57 60 5 454 457 6 133 138 
12 103 l1d 6 166 155 9 114 99 
13 1110 185 7 ' 58 48 16 86 89 
14 115 120 8 115 122 12 53 60 
16 69 94 9 335 334 10 106 106 
17 136 128 10 96 96 
19 11.0 109 11 81 79 ",9, l 
12 257 266 
7 r3, l 13 73 73 1 107 105 
15 108 108 2 354 347 
.1 238 .228 16 158 145 3 181 195 
2 227 226 17 104 110 5 155 148 
3 156 157 19 112 115 6 246 256 
4 1.57 239 20 117 133 8 199 219 
5 3" 0 359 9 87 95 
6 3Ul 303 l:,6,l 10 10" 107 
7 40 43 1 1 .. 43 34 
8 241! 254 1 77 88 1 2 174 173 9 263 241 2 79 85 1.5 134 135 
10 227 22!l 5 256 259 14 58 55 
11 10'1 114 7 4 I 56 1 5 98 92 
12 1I~ 168 11 72 59 16 164 172 
13 216 U2 9 376 375 17 99 88 
15 42- 36 12 79 86 
16 127 124 13 145 143 7,10,l 
17 94 99 n 49 56' 
18 55 62 17 82 80 1 186 177 
19 97 90 19 70 70 it. 83 85 
20 124 131 5 112 109 
7,7.l 8 119 115 
7,4,l 9 114 106 
1 304 317 10 90 88 
2 190 180 2 403 4211 1 1 63 59 
3 117 11 7 3 100 93 13 1U4 106 
4 140 139 4 118 75 lS 70 68 
5 51 ;7 5 259 260 16 56 59 
6 47 63 6 193 203 
7 202 203 1 130 129 7.11,L 
8 liS I. 182 11 210 215 
9 94 1S1 9 292 294 1 152 161 
10 104 104 10 1 v9 106 2 14S 155 
12 254 24'> 11 79 63 .3 154 155 
14 61 66 12 161 160 
- 222 -
7.11.l 4 1)4 79 1 ') 203 19t1 
10 1,7 48 11 149 131 4 41 23 11) 113 181 
5 11~ 210 8,I.l 19 ~~ 77 
6 l~l 130 
8 76 1)1 1 229 229 8,4,l 
9 159 154 0 i!..39 2';1) 
12 116 1.3 .3 4.35 428 0 I.B 131 
13 lOll 100 4 ~~O ~59 1 la 134 15 104 107 7 421 418 3 79 77 
8 180 192 4 43 20 
7.12.l ~ 51 44 5 In 177 
10 216 210 6 149 149 1 73 73 11 l86 280 li!. 44 30 
2 111 107 Il 171 181 13 11 72 
3 96 91- 14 196 190 14 51) 58 6 117 86 15. 111.1 117 16 46 45 
8 66 6i!. 17 84 88 
9 54 55 III 12d 129 8,S,l 
10 79 ISl 19 56 39 
11. 141 . 1 31 0 240 243 
/),2,l 1 118 129 
7.13,L 2 84 90 
0 51 52 3 167 165 
1 114 116 1 91 73 4 322 328 
i!. 161 164 4 170 78 6 168 173 
3 85 79 6 74 81 7 1.09 208 
4 n III 1 60 .63 IS 229 226 5 127 1 2i!. 1:1 42 S2 9 SO SS 6 113 97 ~ 116 113 10 234 221l 
7 
" 
79 10 79 79 11 1.64 256 
8 120 119 1 1 71 62 12 83 79 9 101 103 1 I. 1 i!..3 126 13 6'1 72 10 d'l 'J4 14 44 38 14 140 151 
12 99 9~ 15 17 70 1 S 156 154 
16 13 7S 
7.14,l 8,3,L 17 103 103 
11) 184 171 
1 81l 87 0 365 371 
3 56 61 1 226 247 8,6,l 
5 lOll 91:1 2 202 205 
9 III 89 3 .308 313 0 127 122 
4 316 301 1 47 SS 
7.1'),l S 1~3 167 3 B3 79 
6 123 127 4 73 65 
1 74 IlIj 1 21.0 223 5 7B 78 
2 76 7j Il l82 286 1 136 1.59 
5 1 5'1 14/, 'J 152 155 8 6tl 71S 
6 61 68 10 119 114 9 122 130 
1 1 196 197 12 44 50 1l.0,L 12 66 6S 
15 76 71:1 
0 t! S '. i!.41 14 10'1 93 
- 223 -
1l,7,l 8,11,L 2 249 252 
.3 144 132 1 52< .524 1 1.!6 120 5 2lt! 28<' 3 <'48 .!~IJ 0 1117 200 6 2US 206 
4 159 1~S 1 89 81 5 311 £86 1I.10,L 8 93 90 6 116 11 S 9 1S7 149 7 256 .! 5 I 8 69 73 10 19 78 8 170 16.5 11 4'1 51 10 140 13~ 1l,9,L 1£ 166 163 1 1 16l 15<' 1.5 11 l 106 
1 " 11 <! 112 10 104 105 14 4:> 45 13 71 76 15 46 26 14 175 17.:' b,11.l 16 105 91 15 150 153 17 50 34 17 109 10<' 3 111 114 11l 60 60 
4 128 1'37 
8,8,t 6 75 75 9,2,l 
7 146 1'>2 
1 58 63 Il 1'>.3 1'53 1 243 235 3 135 1.19 10 114 105 3 246 247 4 133 135 11 158 146 5 .185 285 6 113 120 12 68 67 6 155 148 7 89 77 8 148 144 9 51 39 8,13,l 9 173 172 10 7'> 83 I 10 145 143 0 141 151 11 71 62 8,'I.L 1 184 " 80 13' " 108 10"4" . 
3 122 117 15 145 150 0 251 270 4 135 143 1 1 94 92 1 259 270 6 80 15 18 76 72 3 150 153 7 107 113 
4 236 2.57 IS 153 147 'I,3,L 5 10l 9b 10 88 79 7 114 101 1 a3 225 8 13!1 143 b.15.l 2 254 245 6 138 145 
.5 139 147 11 131 136 0 75 90 4 113 111 12 89 84 1 77 89 5 241 240 13 72 68 6 lbO 181 14 1t9 125 9,0. l 11 46 56 15 118 109 9 171 159 
2 387 392 10 129 137 8.10,l 4 103 99 11 5U 55 
6 205 .104 II lUll 94 0 n 77 !l 140 145 13 15'1 154 1 42 42 lU £14 no? 14 64 50 2 44 29 1 l 19; 191 1 ) 10 58 4 3'1 .50 16 152 156 16 110 110 • 5 57 '>9 17 61 54 7 4'1 '>6 9,1 • l 
1 U2 l24 
- 224 -
9.4.L 16 lS <\1 Y.13d. 
2 24~ ~49 9.8. L 1 50 37 
5 19X 20.5 2 103 105 
6 174 111 2 151 155 5 IHI 87 
7 91- 84 3 58 11 6 113 101 
8 d5 2.3; 5 51 35 
11 38 III 6 110 l1l 1U.0, L 
1£ 160 159 1 41 48 
14 52 39 8 67 19 0 .51U 306 
16 147 147 10 101 106 4 341 337 
17 ':>7 56 12 84 71 6 143 156 
14 91 82 IS £1) 205 
9.5.L 15 49 33 10 195 19'i 
12 110 111 
1 75 63 'i.9.L 14 199 200 
2 312 319 
5 110 107 1 147 151 lu.l.L 
6 a8 23; 2 158 1)8 
7 67 6.5 3 70 82 0 51 68 
8 57 58 5 132 128 1 50 46 
9 186 18£ 6 97 84 2 43 41 
10 7U 13 8 71 61 3 SO 60 
12 107 10) 9 141 1.35 4 44 19 
13 117 108 10 68 66 5 59 56 
IS 85 !l9 12 64 66 0 104 109 
16 110 113 13 d8 97 -, 61 55 
17 63 7.3 14 56 32 8 78 69 
9 63 73 
9.6.L 9.10.L 13 61 47 
1 154 ';4 2 50 32 10.2.L 
2 63 75 3 03 SS 
; 194 1911 5 202 202 0 184 206 
6 83 97 9 129 130 1 £44 243 
9 200 2U) 3 313 303 
10 55 44 9.11.L 5 69 64 
1.5 148 147 7 210 216 
1 85 99 1 1 285 280 
9. 7. L 2 95 111 12 58 44 
3 71 58 13 100 111 
1 1111 117 5 1£3 119 15 167 167 
l 153 151 6 103 95 
3 140 129 8 68 71 10.3.L 
5 130 136 9 137 142 
6 117 67 10 70 6d 0 59 37 
7 77 71 1 83 71 
8 91 10) 'I.12.L 3 78 81 
9 126 ll8 4 10l 9'1 
lU 53 ;6 2 118 122 S 81 66 
II III 111 4 81 84 6 79 81 
13 89 89 6 8l 73 
14 5) 3i> h n IS 
- 225 -
l(ld.L 15 59 46 7 50 50 
d 5l 48 
9 72 72 10.Il.L 9 66 67 
1 1 49 43 
lU.4.L 0 1;1 157 
2 50 4; 11.l.L 
0 314 .s2~ 4 l51 245 
1 77 83 6 H\1 1!l3 1 196 211 
l 120 III tl '71 175 2 95 102 
3 51 63 10 141 135 4 54 6 
4 ~1!l 213 1 1 61 45 5 111 169 
5 58 6.5 12 <}(l 89 6 73 61 
6 131 126 9 253 249 
7 60 64 10.9.L 10 49 12 
Cl 184 188 13 19", 194 
", 64 45 \) 85 81 
10 210 212 4 61 55 11,:S.l 
12 H9 125 6 58 68 
13 7l 63 7 70 74 2 51 60 
14 1",' 199 10 51 54 4 46 35 
5 78 83 
10.5.L 10.10.V 6 75 62 
8 90 82 
0 155 155 1 141 142 10 59 54 
1 81) 10 3 loa 216 
3 73 82 ~ 5~ 43 11.4.L 
4 8l ' 70 7 203 197 
5 45 52 2 252 252 
6 54 62 10.11.L 4 83 81 
7 dO BS 6 lOO 199 
IS 50 49 1 71 ()2 13 146 159 
2 53 3.5 10 ll'J 123 
lU.6.L 3 81 60 12 1 7i" 177 
'{ 61 65 
0 47 33 11.5.L 
1 126 1 .s 'J 10.1l.L 
2 47 29 1 51 38 
3 112 173 0 162 153 2 88 100 
4 9; 99 4 137 141 4 5B 26 
5 131 131 5 57 64 
7 267 259 11.0.l 9 S9 63 
9 4'J 44 12 65 58 
10 SO 43 l 20.5 208 
1 1 196 196 4 84 86 11.6.L 
13 57 49 6 89 !l1 
10 181 184 1 1~3 162 
11l.?L 12 l11 nl 3 111 123 
4 54 52 
0 '05 108 11.1.L 5 UB 22? 
4 53 54 9 lOO 201 
6 53 51 1 64 66 
'0 54 60 ~ 46 52 
1 1 " 63 5l 6 4/l 30 
- 226 -
11,7,L 4 101 86 12,6,l 
1 124 134 
2 62 70 8 91. 104 0 61 70 
S 51 15 11 d3 68 1 69 50 
·6 5) U 3 6!S 71 
" 
54 57 12,2,L 7 1U 120 
8 54 41 
1',1>.L 1 6d 78 
3 133 137 ll,7,l 
l 1/9 185 4 64 ;6 
4 109 110 I ll1 123 0 96 83 
6 1/9 182 11 116 121 1 86 81 
8 163 158 3 110 103 
10 11 86 12,3,l 4 133 132 
5 ;9 49 
11,9.l 0 132 135 6 61 67 
1 112 101 7 91 87 
2 63 61 l 77 61 
3 54 'j7 3 la 129 12,8,l 
S 59 69 4 08 96 
6 911 105 0 64 6S 
11,10,l 8 107 113 4 'H 96 
9 60 49 
1 100 111 10 73 84 13,1,l 
2 6S 64 
3 93 96 12,4,L 1 104 108 
; HIS 187 2 116 173 
0 101 11l 5 135 121l 
12,0,l 4 111 127 6 154 149 
6 /8 72 
0 113 126 8 5') 59 13,3,l 
2 83 15 10 58 71 
4 83 79 1 135 133 
6 85 86 ll,S,l 2 8, 94 
8 115 119 3 1.16 127 
10 161. 173 [) 174 177 5 1.$4 145 
1 73 76 6 108 104 
12,1,L 3 101 93 
4 140 126 13,S,L 
0 97 107 7 123 112 
1 60 88 Il 7') 79 l 138 145 
3 1116 105 
- 227 -
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